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S t e e l  L i n e d
SPEED SHELLS
A r ro w  a n d  N itro C lu b
Everybody V#U* them ‘ ‘ The Speed Shells” , 
for short.
Steel Lined,all the exp losive  force kept back 
of the shot. No side expknsion. A  straight­
aw ay blow that gats the load there quick. 
You take a  sh orter lead on the fast b irds— 
g s t  m ore of them.
T o  get the Speed  Shells be sure to see the 
R ed  B a ll M ark of Remington-UM C on 
eve ry  box.
T o  k e e p  y o u r s u n  c le a n e d  a n d  lu b r ic a te d  
r i g h t ,  u se  R em  O il. th e  n e w  p o w d e r  s o lv e n t , 
r u s t  p r e v e n ta t iv e ,  a n d  g u n  lu b r ic a n t .
Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Z9t Broadway, New York
GET READY TO
DEN EARLY
'Cloud Digger” Predicts Worst 
Winter In a Hundred Years.
CITIZENS OF PHIL- ■ the tru stees  to  do th e ir  best in i giving a good fa ir  and the people not 
i have in te re s t enough to  go to  th eLIPS ATTENTION! j m eeting and encourage them  in. the
work.
A PRINCE OF THE BLOOD AT
WEST CARRY POND CAMPS
Read the Following Article Care­
fully and Decide What Your 
|  . Duty Is In Regard To It.
On Saturday, Novem ber 7, there 
was a m eeting of the  North Franklin  
Agricultural Society at the Grange 
hall. It was postponed to  S atu r­
day. November 14 a t ten o’clock at 
the same place. T here w ere only 
about a dozen people present. Now 
i t  doesn't seem ju st righ t to  expect
Of course everyone is very busy 
a t th is  tim e of year, bu t you all 
like to  go to  fa ir  and w ant to  see 
i t  prosper, so why not tak e  a day
next S atu rday  and com e to  the  
G range hall on o r before 10 o’clock 
a. m., and h e a r  th e  reports of the
officers and ta lk  th e  fair over and 
help and encourage th e  tru stees  in 
th e ir  work.
T here  are  several th ings th a t need 
ta lk ing  over. T h ere  is one thing 
in p a rticu la r th a t should be se ttled  a 
th is  tim e. Now let everyone in te r­
ested  in th e  fa ir com e out Saturday 
to th e  m eeting.
O tto A. Badger.
W e sh a ll hope to h e a r  from some 
w eather prophet who will give us a 
more cheery  prophecy fo r the com­
ing w in te r than the one below which 
we copied from th e  B angor Daily 
News. “PACKERVIL.b e , CONN. 
Nov. 9.—F or twenty years the resi­
dents of Eastern C onnecticut have 
put g rea t confidence in the  semi-an­
nual predictions of a  local w eather 
w ise one, who has so fa r succeeded 
in concealing his iden tity  under the 
nam e of “The Ckjud D igger.’’
T he g rea t storms of F ebruary  11 
and 14 and March 1 la s t year were 
am ong th e  correct predictions. Cn 
N ovem ber 1 he came out with a 
se ase n ’s  predictions, saying “we are 
fast nearing  the w orst w in ter in a 
hundred  years. It will begin early. 
Not only will C hristm as be a white 
one, b u t Thanksgiving in New Eng­
land w ill be a white one also. The 
snow fall of the coming w inter will he 
the  g re a te s t in  half a  century. Good 
sleighing m ay be looked for from 
T hanksgiving Day up to  th e  middle of 
M arch, w ith  no bare ground in sight. 
Ice can be cut before Decem ber 1 
and from  th en  on un til March. Game 
birds and anim als w ill be destroyed 
by the hard  w inter an d  the re  will be 
much suffering among th e  poor.
T he health  of our s ta te  will be gen 
curflMy £c° d , much b e tte r  th an  in ope 
wfflTe?’ w eather.
T here a re  thousands of persons 
who read and cut out th e  cloud dig­
gers’ predictions and hundres, if not 
thousands, have the  g rea test confi­
dence in th e ir  accuracy.”
Arrives Here En Route to England to Fight— 
Brother of Pretender to French 
Throne
■Much in te rest was aroused in  this 
section when it was learned th a t a 
F rench Count was coming to Maine 
for a hunting trip  and th a t his des-
ean expect to  have a rea l Count 
visit , and it is hoped th a t h e  
will get game and go away loud in 
his praises of Maine as a  hunting
tination w,ould be the  W est Carry ] resort.
Pond Camps, owned and run by R. Three guides, Ed. Jones ,of S trat- 
B. Taylor. j ten, Guy Jones and W ill Vile® of
M m clay H. R. H. P rince Ferdinand ! F lagstaff have been engaged as 
de Burbon O rleans, Buc de Mont- guides, and we understand they are
G R A N T ’S  C A M P S .  K E N  NIL B  A G O ,  M A I N E  |
Septem ber fishing a t K ennebago is the  bes t to be had in M aine. 
Grant’s Camps are located  a t and n ear the  best fishing grounds. We 
shall keep open during  the h u n tin g  season. W rite us for reservations.
I  ED GRANT & SON CO.
FARMERS’
INSTITUTE
| B A L D M O U N T A I N  C A M P S » ‘ w mS ; “ “ ‘“ |
£ B aJd 'M ountain C am ps a re  s i tu a te d  a t  th e  fo o t of B ald  M o u n ta in  on M ooselookm e- £;
fun tic  L ake. N ear th e  b e s t  fish in g  g ro u n d s . F ir s t  c la ss  s te a m b o a t c o n n ec tio n s—A u to  !v 
£ road to  cam ps—T elep h o n e  c o n n ec tio n s—T w o  m a ils  d a ily —W rite  fo r  free  c irc u la r . j;j;
£ AMOS E L L IS , P ro p 'r . ,  Bald M ountain , M aine
| Mountain View House
Mountain View, Maine
For fu r th er  p a r t ic u la r s  w r i t e  or a d d r e s s
L. E. BOWLEY,
| Mountain View, • - • Maine.
Good Attendance and Interesting 
Speakers
RANGELEY LAKES AND 
DEAD RIVER REGION
AS A
HUNTING R E SO R T
This territory is unsurpassed in Maine, It is easy  of 
access and nearly all the cam ps are open through the  
Hunting Season. Deer, B ear, Partridge, Duck and 
small game are very abundant.
The SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY LAKES RAILROAD
issuis <t descriptive booklet of th is  te r r i to ry , c o n ta in in g  m ap  of e n tire  region, w hich  w ill be  fu rn -  
“ hed upon application to
A F arm ers’ In stitu te  was held a t 
the G range hall with two sessions, 
one a t 10.30 a. m., and the o ther at 
1.30 p. lm., wdith. all of the  speakers 
who are  to a tten d  the in stitu tes in 
th is  oounty tb:\s fall. At the  fore­
noon session George L. G illingham 
of New Je rsey  gave an in teresting  
talk  on “Pork Production ,” and Dr. 
W. L. W est of B elfast en tertained  
the company w ith his sub ject of 
“Bovine T ubercu losis.” C. E. W heel- 
ex of Chiesterville, inspector of the 
D epartm ent of A griculture of A ugus­
ta , w as also p resen t a t th e  m eeting. 
In th e  afternoon a t 1.30 Hugh F er­
gus of the U nited States D epartm ent 
of A griculture in te resting ly  spoke on 
“Dairy Co-operation and A ssocia­
tions.” W ilson H. Morse, Farm  
D em onstrator on A gricultural Exten- 
-sion W ork fo r Franklin  County, and 
W illiam  O. M onahan of Orono, a 
special agent on the Extension W ork 
on Poultry  R aising, were p resen t and 
gave m any help fu l and in teresting  
suggestions. T h ere  was a  good a t­
tendance and th e  speakers of the 
sessions w ere listened to a tten tive­
ly.
F.N. BEAL, General Manager, Phillips, Maine.
L ight in Ocean’s Depths.
Distinct traces of light have been 
detected in th e  ocean at depths of 
more than 3.(P0 feet by an English 
oceanographic <■. vredltion.
BUTTERFLIES
i and  m oth»  w an te d  fo r  n o l le * -« .  H iirhe«t p rice«  p a id . O u td o o r  
; su m m er w o rk . G e t c o m p le te  book  o f m e t r a c t io n s  a n  d e ta i ls ,  
j Send 2<* a ta ro p . JA M F.P  jRTNC.I.AIR, E n to m o lo g is t .  D e p t.  9,
| 1*08 Ansreleu Cal
pensier, arrived  in Portland with hi.1 
p riva te  physician and a retinue of 
servants and took quarte rs a t the 
Congress Square hotel.
Tuesday in a private car with i 
M aine C entral official he sta rted  
for the M aine wo(odis.
They stopped Tuesday n igh t at 
the Kingfiield H ouse en route for 
W est Carry Lake Camps w here they 
rem ain  two w eeks fo r th e  hunting. 
Supt. F. N. Beal of the Phillips & 
Rangeley Lakes Railroad was in 
charge of the party  afte r reaching 
Farm ington which came cn from 
Portland by special car. Upon leav­
ing camp the  Duke will repa ir to 
New York and take im m ediate pas­
sage to  join the  English, navy in 
which he is enlisted. O ther m em bers 
of th e  party  a re  Dr. Poizat de Garen- 
te, p rivate  physician of H. R. H. the  
prince, Capt. H, E . M orton of Cali­
fornia, an American, la te  caiptain of 
the Mongolia and of the  p rivate yach 
of the  Duke, th e  “ Mekong,” besides 
several servants. The Duke ha? 
been in th is country four tim es be/ 
never before in Maine. Being on l 
tour of the  world a t the  tim e t 
w ar broke out and a t th a t tim e 
Yokohama be im m ediately offered 
his yacht which carries six guns arc 
is equipped with w ireless apparatus 
to the British and French am bassa­
dors and the offer was accepted. 
He had offered h is services to  
F rance bu t being of th e  royal fam ­
ily of the P re tender to  the  th rone 
the”- w ere declined. H is rou te from 
Yokehoma was to  San Francisco, 
through Canada to  M ontreal to  P o rt­
land.
He has toured all p a r ts  of 
the  world but never before in 
Maine, he toured all parts  of the 
O rient and his tim e liais been passed 
in out doer siports. as he is a  lover 
of the  wild and would ra th e r rioam 
in the  jungle and woods th an  do 
anything else.
T he Duke is f irs t and last a  sports­
m an and but for the  p resen t w ar 
would still be touring the  world. He 
is a  well set up, broad shouldered 
gentleman., and one would hardly  sus­
pect him, of being a  b rother of the  
P retender.
H e has shot all kinds of game 
and it is now hi.s am bition to shoot 
a deer in Maine. He is well equip­
ped for th a t business as we under­
stand  *>6 has 64 rifles and S lot gwnr 
of every description. Some of them 
of the  finest m echanism , so fine in 
fac t, th a t one of the  dealers tr 
Portland would not attem pt to re­
pair one of th e  firearm s when i t  was 
taken  to him for a little  w,ork.
His baggage will outnum ber th a t of 
any lady who is en route for th e  
m ost fashionable re s o r t  as he brought 
15 or 20 pieces of baggage with him 
and left num berless trunks in P ort 
land.
■Mr. Beal says they are all the 
| true gentlem en, being m ost p leasan t 
| and agreeable to  meet.
It is certain ly  quite an honor the 
Count has conferred on Maine and 
Mr. T ay lcr cf W est Carry Pond 
, Camps cam feel flattered  th a t h is 
camps were selected as th e ir  sto- - 
j ping place. I t is seldom th a t we
among tlie best and can lead th e  
Count to game if anyone can, but 
we predict if the Count carries out 
any trophies cf the hunt, it will be 
by his own skill, as he ha? shot all 
kinds c,f game and prefers to do 
his own shooting and is a  tru e  
stportsman in every sense of the  
word
It was p retty  cold w eather th a t 
greeted them  on th e ir  arrival in 
camp and the party  all looked p retty  
frost bitten when they arrived a t 
th e ir  destination.. They w ent in a 
special car as fair as C arrabasse t 
and from  there  by automobile. A r­
rangem ents have been m ade for a 
sleeping ca r from  Farm ington direct 
to New York on his return .
T he hunting conditions are m ore 
favorable than  they  have been as 
th e re  was a  light fall of snow W ed­
nesday morning.
DELIGHTFUL
SOCIAL EVENING
First Sociable of the Season Last
M o n d ay
A delightful social was held Mon­
day evening under the auspices of 
the Federated  church with Mrs. E ver­
ett Knapp and Mrs. A. G. C ronkhite 
as hostesses, who prepared a very 
en tertain ing  program  of games. T here 
were all sorts of races, cracker eat­
ing contest, etc., with the  th re e  
sides, N. H. Hamden-, W. M. Bays>on,. 
L ester Bean, on one side; R, H. 
T recartin , Rev. M. S. H utchins, Rey­
nold Graffam and Hollis Holt, Al­
bert Scamman, Bruce Davenport bit 
the  o ther two. AH th ree  sides had 
the ir rooters who cheered lustily  for 
th e  contestan ts. Charade® were 
played, a trip  to Europe was enjoyed 
and th e  following books represen ted : 
V. V’s Eyes, Berilla McKenzie
M artha by the  Day, Jan e t McKenzie 
The Rosary, Gladys Morton
The Rose in the Ring,
K athleen Noble 
'Twice Told Tales, Rosie Kelley 
T he M ystery of the M iniature,
Mrs. A. G. Oronkhite 
The Rosary, Hazel W ebber
The Sketch Book,
Mrs. E verett Knapp 
Lavender and Old Lace,
Mrs. N. P. Noble 
The Shuttle, Mrs. L ester Bean
Lavender and Old Lace,
Mrs. J. W. B rackett 
The W histling Man,
Hon. N. P. Noble 
T he Hidden H ard , L ester Bean 
The T aste of Apples, N. FI. H am den 
The Scarlet L etter,
Mildred Tcothiaker 
W ilhelm in a Changes H er Mind,
Wilhelmina. Skofield 
The Man of the Hour, Blaine Beal 
The Sign of the  Four,
Rev. M. S. H utchins 
Pickwick P apers, A lbert Scamunan 
Under Two Flags, ‘M iriam B rackett
(Continued on page five).
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FOUR DAYS WITH 
WM. TELL CLUB
Adventures and Happy Days In 
Northern Maine
'The W illiam  Tell Club of Lewis­
ton), w ent into Camlp a t Spencer 
Pond, Moosehead, Friday, Oct. 23, 
1914. It was its  21st annual trip .
The party  was sm aller than  i t  had 
been in any o ther year since 1910; 
bu t it suffered nothing therefrom , 
e ither in  com fort, enjoym ent or com­
radeship. Those who w ent have 
enjoyed fine w eather and good ac­
commodation and while they reg re t­
ted  the absence of the  several club 
m em bers, those who w ent have been 
k n it th e  m ore closely together. As 
a  resu lt, it will probably henceforth 
be th e  policy of > the  club to  con­
fine the  personnel m ore closely to 
club m em bers—all of whom are good 
h u n te rs  and good friends.
I t  was a  clear, sharp  morning, F ri­
day, when they  le ft the  upper Maine 
Central' s ta tion  in Lewiston. The 
party  w as as follow s: C. C. W ilson 
of Auburn, p residen t of the c lu b ; 
R. J. Hodgson, secre ta ry ; H. B. E s­
tes, M. J. Googin, H. M. Cadmus, 
Ezra H. W hite, Edw ard M. Lowell, 
A. G. S taples, George R. H all of 
Lew iston and A uburn; George M. 
P arks and  W. W. Fisfce of P rovi­
dence, R. I.; Dr. W. W. Journeay  of 
Boston, M ass.; H enry M cCusker 
of E as t B rain tree, M ass.; Capt. P en­
dleton of S earsport; A rchie B. Kier- 
stead of Groveton, N. H .; the  chef, 
Ralph Cuddy of Portland , and th e  
two cookees. Byron Boyd of Au­
gusta joined the party  a t O akland 
and b lade the trip  to  the  shore of 
Spencer Bay, re tu rn ing  to Kineo th a t 
n igh t—all in all a  party  of eighteen, 
w hereas the party  of 1913 num bered 
th irty .th ree . Of the  1914 party  
Capt. Pendleton w as the only inv it­
ed guest. Galme Inspector Jones 
w ent in with the club from Oakland 
to Kineo, combining business with 
pleasure, quitting W illiam  Tell club 
as the special boat, with th e  club 
aboard pu t off into th e  lake. T he 
gam e inspector found a  lot of M as­
onic friends in, th e  party  and they  
w ill always regard  him  as one of 
them .
It seemed good to see the top of 
old Spencer ’e a r  against th e  Oct­
ober day. T he lake sparkled in a  
b righ t sun under a  brisk breeze.
The w ater w as low and the  cap ta in  
of the  s team er “Kineo” seem ed to  
look upon the shoals of Spencer Bay 
as som ething of a  danger. A scow 
loaded w ith the  supplies was towed 
ailong-side th e  steam er. Most of 
th e  boys cam ped out on this, in th e  
sunshine, and h ere  a te  th e ir  lun­
cheon. As it was F riday  th e  chef 
uncovered a box of lobsters packed 
in ice. It certain ly  does no harm  
to ea t lobster on F riday w hatever 
your religious scruples about m eat. 
A fter luncheon, someone fixed up a 
ta rg e t in the end of the  scow and 
a t once the sharpshooters began to 
burn powder. Archie K ierstead  dis­
tinguished h im self by shooting the  
top off a luat-box th a t seemed to loom1 
up before h im  and the crack shot 
of the party , Secretary  Hodgson, 
rang th e  bell every o ther shot.
It was 3.30 when the  nose of the  
scow grated  on the  pebbles a t the 
old w angan, south of Spencer Brook. 
AH natu re  seemed to  be in  tune. 
Loons w ere crying in th e  d istance; 
the chickadees sang in th e  tree- 
tops; belated crows flew  over high 
in a ir; flocks of ducks w ere w ing­
ing south. On the  Shore, waiting 
alongside th e ir  canoes, the guides 
were assem bled and the  tote-team  
bell jangled by the  log cam p a t the 
entrance to the tote-road.
The f irs t question was, “Is the  
stream  h igh1 enough for the  can­
oes?”
T he answ er to th is  m ean t every­
th ing ; for if it w ere not, every piece 
of hand baggage would need to be 
taken th ree  m iles into camp by tote- 
tra in s. If it  w ere high, the  guide? 
could load the ir canoes and adroitly  
and speedily pole them  to the  very 
door of th e  camp.
T he answ er was “ Yes,” and, w ith 
a shout of joy, everyone debarked 
and leaving all behind se t forth into 
the  fo rest ways.
N othing is finer than  th is  f irs t 
walk each year in the  deep woods. 
The road to W illiam  T ell is good 
walking. You can m ake it in p a t­
en t-leathers w ithout dam aging them . 
But i t  is none the  less through a 
deep forest, am id m ighty trees, over 
a road by which supplies have been 
sacked to num berless logging cam ps 
whose roads rad ia te  from  th e  jun­
ctions like the ten fingers cn your 
hand. Nobody hurried. Every ten 
m inutes th e re  was a halt a t  some 
old fallen spruce th a t stre tched  a- 
long th e  road. And here pipes were 
lit or stories told. T im e enough to 
get in to  camp. B etter get the re  as 
the shadows fall', for then it seems 
more like coming home afte r the 
day’s hunt!
And so they fared  along; the sun
Join the Band
of Pleasure Seekers who 
write us for accurate infor­
mation about Camps, Hotels
and recreation resorts of 
Maine. It costs you nothing.
Write to-day -
Maine Information Bureau 
Phillips - Maine
sinking lower so th a t h e re  and there 
it could occasionally be  seen like a 
golden p la tte r th rough  th e  trees; 
though for the m ost p a r t  they w alk­
ed in the  shadow. I t  cam e finally 
to  be the  edge of dusk, when they 
cam e to the little h ill th a t drops to 
th e  stream  crossed by a lit tle  
bridge maintained by W illiam  Tell 
a t the  door of its cam ps. And then 
lo! They emerged from  the  forests, 
saw  the stream itse lf  shining in 
the  afterglow  and lifted  th e ir  eyes 
to see the lights of the  old calmp 
spelling “Home A gain !”
One by one as n igh t fell the  club 
w andered into camp. One by one 
th e  canoe men couild be heard sing- 
in^ the ir songs as they poled up the 
stream  and landed a t  th e  foot of 
the  knoll. And w hen a t la s t all 
w ere gathered about th e  roaring  
fire  of the “big cam p,” and the 
chef was rattling th e  d ishes; and 
the lan terns were ou t; and the flag 
up and the beds w ere m ade; it seem ­
ed good and they w ere all co n ten t­
ed. *
One of the p leasan test th ings in  
camlp is  the firs t supper, which is 
alw ays baked beans prepared  in ad 
vance by one of the  guides. A s the  
club gathered about th e  tab les  they  
found twenty all told—guides a t one 
tab le, sports at ano ther. In < 
ference to tradition and m em ory c.f 
th e  f irs t  president, D. M. P arks, an 
old hymn (soanwehat parap h rased ) if 
sung a t each first supper and sung 
not in levity but in reverence and 
hum anity :
Come, Holy Spirit, H eavenly Dove, 
W ith  all thy quickening powers,
And kindle a flame of sacred  love 
In these poor h ea rts  of ours.
And then it is a  quick general 
f ro n ta l attack upon the  food all 
along the  line. No m eal a t t  e 
m ost famous restau ran t in the  world 
ever surpassed the f irs t supper i<r. 
W illiam  Tell camp.
S atu rday  came in w ith a  c lea r 
daw n and ° brisk north wind which 
sw ept Spencer Pond into whitecapis. 
E. M. Lowell, who passed the  sum ­
m er oil Big Spencer in a lookout 
Fwhich can be faintly seen in a clean 
day , a s  a white dot fa r  up th e  side 
of the mountain m iles away, says 
th a t Spencer Pond has p ecu lia ’ 
characteristics as to winds.
“I have looked down on nLl th e  
lakes a t my feet countless tim es th is 
sum m er, morning, noon and night. 
Again and again,, have I seen  L ob­
ste r  Lake a m irror, the big take  
(Moosehead) com paratively calm ; 
Ohesuinccok, like a silver p la tte r, as 
Thoreau puts it, but Spen-cer was 
always ruffled. It seem ed as 
though the wind were alw ays blow­
ing on it. It got to be m ysterious, 
—sort cf on my nerves.”
This day was no exception. S et­
ting out in the morning w ith Dr. 
W hite a t 9 a. re., we pulled, with 
the wind, along the ro lle rs into 
South brook. Dr. W hite toted a 
Savage. I to ted  a m iniature cannon, 
a big 10-gauge L. C. Smith duck gun. 
The ducks ro se  from the sedges of 
South brock—left, right, w ith w hir­
ring  of w ings tha t stir  th e  blood. 
Bang! Bang! Not a feather! W e 
land a t w hat we learn is Sid 
Young’s new tote-road th a t passes 
up between the  mountains to  his 
w in ter’s operations.- It is easy 
walking; but burdened w ith my 40- 
cen tim etre howitzer, a lea the r vest, 
sw eater, m ackinaw  and pockets full 
of shells, it  was some stun t to  leave 
a sedentary  Life so abruptly.
But afte r all, there’s nothing like 
it. T he a ir  is  like wine. The sun 
is strong and invigorative. T he eart'* 
is soft andspringy under foot. The 
way is full of marvels. T here a re  
unknown and unseen beasts beyond 
the bend ini the  road and ever be­
yond. W e com e to old fam iliar 
places. H ere is where we stopped 
to rest a  y ea r ago. Someone h as 
been cu tting  here! The sm allest 
detail! of change seems somehow to 
be noticeable. It is fine to walk 
because you can  enjoy your rest. A t 
last we reach  an  old camp, deserted  
and tumbled in. * AM around it ru/ns 
a rio t of fluffy Indian weed, and In 
a row stand sen tnel-like m ullen 
sta lks; for weeds and ornam ental 
things alw ays sipring up w here man 
has dwelt. We stop at th e  purling  
brook, w ater cold as ice, and having 
come th ree  miles or so, we tu rn  
back for the  th ree  miles home, since 
‘•’lx miles are  enough to begin on. Not 
a deer nor a  sign. Thank th e  Lord, 
for I should hate  to break the  record 
of having gone hunting ten years in 
succession, and  of having never so  
much as sho t a t a deer. F u rth e r  
than th is, n ev e r have I seen but
one, w hen  I had a gum, an d  she 
stood, f lir ted  her ta il a t  u s—au d a c i­
ous 'm atron, a t whom we would not 
have aim ed a  gun for a kingdom . 
A nything im the  world 1 d read  it  is 
th e  th o u g h t of being some tim e fool­
ish  enough to  kill a  deer.
-------------------------------. ■=*
in a  hund red -ac re  lot, you hardly 
would se e  one  in  a summer 
even if you tried  to .” All Mr. Lotw- 
eH killed w as th e  porcupine. He 
says th a t th e re  is a  m ystery  about 
porcupines. T hey  love the society 
of lookout-men. A m an who knows
F or an innovation and for o th e r  
reasons, W illiam  Tell in troduced th e  
p o rtab le  m o to r into Spencer Pond 
th is  y e a r  and  thusf fo r th e  f irs t  
tim e, since  th e  world began, old 
Spencer M ountain was insu lted  b y 1 
the p u tt-p u tt o f gasoline. I t  w as 
h itch ed  to  a  Ramgeley boat and  it  
w orked w ell—in  the  w ater—th is  la t­
te r  obse rva tion  being m entioned fo r 
reasons w hich w ill appear. A fter a 
few  Imishaps th e  Ramgeley b o a t w as 
paddled  o u t over th e  shoals th a t  b a r  
the  m on th  of th e  stream  and a 
com pany of in trep id  voyageurs se t 
sa il in to  th e  gale. The trip was an 
unqualified success. George H all 
w as  cap ta in  and  engineer, and R. 
J. Hodgson w as eng ineer and cap­
ta in . T here  w ere only tw o passeng­
e rs  and they  took general charge 
of everything, cap ta in s  and  engineers 
inclusive. T he pu tt-p u tt echoed from 
the  m ountains. T he passengers 
w arned th e  eng ineers and p ilo ts  to 
keep out of the  lily pads. T hey did 
no t obey. D isaster overtook them  
in mid-ocean, w here th e  w aves b ea t 
high. N othing ¡moved bu t th e  lily 
pads. H eroic application of Mr. 
H all, to  the  cause, elicited a  feeble 
sp u tte r  and a t  la s t a  continuous e jac­
u la tion  un til th e  shore was read ied  
and th e  eel gras® removed from  the 
propeller. They skirted  th e  shore 
and lifted  the  flocks of shel-drake. 
One flew  across the  bow, the  pas­
sen g er drew  head, the duck-gun bang­
ed and lo! the  duck stubbed h e r  toe 
and  Gapt. P endleton  warm ly app laud­
ed yours tru ly  as he picked up the 
bird with, a  paddle.
T h e  nex t day Mr. Hodgson, hav ing  
lea rn ed  all th a t anyone could really  
be expected to learn abou t running  
a  m otor, d ischarged  Mr. H all and 
took charge of the m otor boating. 
He invited  Mr. Estes,, Mr. Lowell 
and  th e  w rite r  to  accom pany him on 
a to u r of th e  shores of th e  pond. 
F irs t  off, we skidded over a sunken 
ree f and got, away with it. A far 
off, we spied ducks on som e rocks. 
I t  looked like c lear w ater between 
them . I t w as; b u t th e re  w asn ’t 
enough of it. T he boat rea red  up 
in th e  m iddle. One of us who was 
's ittin g  low down in th e  boat w as 
th row n up like an  English c ru ise r  on 
the  c re s t of a  subm arine explosion 
and when it  w as over and four pale 
and frigh tened  m otorists found them ­
selves afloat, it was with grateful 
b u t subm issive h e a r ts  th a t they  
tu rned  th e  prow hom eward and saw 
Mr. Lowell take the  oars and pull.
W ithout adverting  more than  is 
necessary  to the ad ju ra tions and “ I- 
told-you-so’s” ; w ithout discussing the  
d is tin c t and em phatic asservatiem s 
by the elder school of philosophy; 
w ithout detailing each conversation 
in which it wais laid down as a  ca r­
dinal princip le of W illiam  Tell th a t 
m otor-boats a re  no fit th ings for 
heroes or hun ters on S pencer Pond, 
th e  whole th ing  resolved itse lf  into 
th is—th e  propeller, was t.vTsted and 
th e  m otor w ouldn’t go. T h e  only 
rep ly  to the  general proposition was 
th a t  m otor-boats occasionally  ran 
In to  rockis in the  ocean' and th a t it 
w as necessary  to have a p ilo t cn 
'Spencer Pond the sam e a s  in th e  
A tlan tic . And Bob was no pilot. 
We accordingly d ischarged him ; re ­
engaged George H all; repaired  the 
m o to r and for the re s t of th e  tr ip  
it w ent, putt-putting-on, w aking the 
echoes and hauling  th e  re s t of us, 
who so fa r  as paddling or rowing 
'w ent, lived tl e life of th e  bu tte rfly . 
F or jfty  p art, th e re  is no fun' like a 
sunset, on the  sm ooth lake, w ith th.e 
motor-hoait trudg ing  along tow ard 
hem e. It beats the  w hite-ash breeze.
Every  y ea r  a p a rty  of us go a fte r 
the ducks. You notice th a t th e re  is 
very little  abou t shooting deer and 
m oose in  th is  story. It is to  be sup ­
posed th a t som eone goes deer h u n t­
ing, b u t as fo r tha t, i t ’s  a  m a tte r  of
told him th a t  as soon as smoke 
come® from  the  chim ney of a cabin, 
porcupines prick  up th e ir  quills am 
h u rry  h ither. ’The f irs t n igh t of %  
residence oai Big Spencer, 'miles 
from  anyw here, he heard  the weird, 
g u ttu ra l spoofing of the  fretful per' 
cujpine. They chew ed th e  sides of 
h is  cabin. T hey  clim bed on ¡¡¡s 
tarred-paper roof. They emitted 
strange, ghoulish , sub terranean  re- 
mark®. T hey kep t lidm awake. He 
rarely  had a  n ig h t’s re s t: F or going 
forth  and  chasing  them . During the 
sumjQjer he killed 46 porcupines with 
a  club, m ostly  in the night. Oace 
in a  ra in , clad only in habiliment» 
of night, he aliased one; laid it low, 
and  found h im self in d ark n ess—ih% 
e lec tric  flashlight expiring suanultaji«. 
tously. H e alm ost had to  sm ell hi» 
w ay back. T he whole v ic in ity  of th 
cam p w as sown with, porcupine quills.
A s p rev iously  rem arked, we went 
quail-shooting. T here  w ere the  Doc. 
to r from  Boston, th e  Insurance Mag. 
naite frolm P rovidence and yours truly 
all snug behind the duck-blinds, de. 
coy® all se t and b irds scaling in by 
tw os and th rees.
A duck flies a mile a  second—more 
o r less. Now you are lying snug 
behind  y o u r blind, seeing nothing. 
JThe n ex t m om ent a  pair swings in 
like a  ru n aw ay  express tra in ; wings 
beating  th e  air. T hey see your 
decoys; scale  dow n ; w ings spread as 
if to a lig h t and then  i t ’s le ft barrel 
o r righ t and e ith e r  off they  go or 
down they  go, according to  whether 
th e  Doctor and Mr. P a rk s  are shoot­
ing s tra ig h t—n o t th a t I e v e r  touched 
one. My word! I t ’s  like shootim* 
a t  a s treak  of ligh tn ing  with, a bow 
and arrow . To lie th ree , however, 
and see them  com e and go; to 
w atch them  sw ing up th e  opposite 
s id e  of the pond and to  see the 
gunners a t th e ir  work, is w orth & 
deal cf trouble in a busy life. And 
besides they  are  very good eating. I
(Continued on page th re e ).
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FAMOUS 
BACKWOODS 
FAIRY TALES
Ed G ra n t ,  H e av e r P o n d  C am ps 
N ew  re a d in g  m a tte r ,  in te re s tn  g.
T he firs t ed ition  w as ex h au s ted  m uch sooner 
th a n  w e e x p ec te d  and  th e  p a p u la r  demur <1 was 
ao {treat fo r a  second edition  thu* we published 
an en la rg ed  and  im curved  eo ition  to  be sold bj 
m ail (p o s tp a id ) a t  1 he low p rice  nam ed.
Tw elve c en ts , p o s tp a id . S tam ps accepted .
J . W. BRACKETT CO , 
Phillips, Me.
M A PS O F M A IN E  
RESORTS A N D  ROADS
M aine Woods has frequen t inquiriea 
for m aps of the  fishing regions of th« 
s ta te , e tc . W e can furn ish  the follow-
ing m aps:
F ranklin  County $ .50
Som erset County .50
Oxford County ,50
P iscataquis County .50
Aroostook County .50
W ashington County .50
O uting m ap of Maine, 20x36 in 1.00 
Geological m ap of Maine . a
R. R. m ap of Maine ...S
Androscoggin County .35
Cum berland County .35
Hancock County .50
Kennebec County .35
Knox County .35
Lincoln and Sagadahoc Ct unties .35 
Penobscot County .50
Waldo County .35
York County * .35
J. W  B R A C K E T T  CO., 
Phillips - Maine.
ta s te .
T ake Mr. Lowell, for in stance. He 
passed th e  su!mm,er aind au tu m n  tin 
the  m ost rem ote of all p laces, cm 
the top of a  spur cf Big Spencer. He 
bad no f rea rm s save a n  autom atic 
Savage pistol, with,, abou t a  dozen 
cartridge®. He abhors killing. S 
do some others'—ex cep t for th e  la ’-d 
er, and we needed the  ducks. Mr. 
Lowell saw deer and  m oose and p a r­
tridge all around h ie cabin. He fed 
them . He saw a  b ear—a  very  hard 
th ing to  see. ‘‘i suppose ,” said 
A rchie K ierstead , who h a s  been 
m any a  sum m er and  w in te r in the 
woods, “ th a t if you pu t fifty  bears
TAXIDERMISTS
«. W. PIC’KKL,
TA X ID ERM IST
D ealer in S p o r tin g  Goods. F ish in g  Tackto. 
Ind ian  M occasins. B ask e ts  and Souvenirs. 
R A n G E L E Y . - . .  MAIN1
“ Monmouth Moccasins”
They a re  made for 
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumbermen 
Known the world over for excel­
lence. I llu s tra ted  catalogue free.
M. L. (iETCHELL C«.,
Monmouth, ,  Main«
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  MAINF-, NO V E M B E R  12, 1914. S
Nature’s Own Wrapping Keeps 
T obacco  B e s t
No artificial package—tin, bag, or tin-foil and paper 
—can keep tobacco as well as the natural leaf wrapper 
that holds all the original flavor and moisture in the 
Sickle plug. When you whittle off a pipeful, you always 
get fresh tobacco, that bums slowly, and smokes cool 
and sweet.
Chopped-up, “ package” tobacco loses much of its moisture 
before it goes into the package, and keeps getting drier all the time. 
And the d rie r  it gets, the fa s te r  it bum s in your pipe, and the 
more it b ite s  your tongue. Only fresh  tobacco gives real pipe- 
satisfaction—and only tobacco you cut off the Sickle plug as you 
use it, can be fresh.
E conom ical, too—-no w a s te —no package to p a y  for—m ore  
tobacco. Get a Sickle plug from your dealer today.
3 Ounces Slice if as
you  u s e
if
FOUR D A YS O F W IL L IA M  T E L L  
C L U B .
(Continued from page tw o).
Monday, W illiam  Tell w ent on its  
annual picnic.
'Phis Is a trad itio n a l affair. In 
1913 it w as om itted because it ra in ­
ed for th e  en tire  two weeks. In 
1912, it was significantly  a success 
because cf a w restling ¡match th a t 
settled the cham pionship of Spencer 
Bay Township.
This year the w eather sm iled on 
it and all business was suspended. 
The president of th e  club had full 
charge of the picnic, even to choos­
ing the menu. T h is year it was 
fried onions; fried sw eet potatoes 
and fried bacon. This m akes a fine 
outdoor banquet, delicate and eleg­
ant.
The club se t off w ith a full quota, 
save Henry M eCusker, who had 
hunted so hard an S aturday th a t his 
legs ached on Monday. T he motor- 
boat took over thej>rovisions and the  
chef—who was Mr. F&ske, it being 
a tradition th a t some club member 
shall be cook. Gne year, H iram  W. 
Ricker did the  cooking and escaped 
with half his w hiskers.
It is now generally  believed th a t
SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY 
LAKES RAILROAD
TIME TABLE
In Effect, Septem ber 27th, 1914.
FARMINGTON P assen g er T ra in s  leave F a rm ­
ington for Phillips, R angeley. and  Bigelow, a t  
5.16 P. M.. and fo r Phillips a t  12.07 P. M. P as­
senger trains a rrive  from  P hillips a t  6.55 A. M. 
and from Rangeley, P hillips and  Bigelow  a t  2.10 
P. M.
MIXED TRAIN a rriv es  a t  9 35 A . M and  leaves 
»t 11.00 A. M.
STRONG PA SSEN G ER  T R A IN S  leave fo r 
Farmington, a t 6.23 A. M. an d  1.37 P . M. F o r 
Phillips a t 12.37 P. M . and  fo r P hillips and  
Rangeley a t 5.47 P. M. and  fo r  Bigelow a t  5.50 P. 
M.
Passenger tra ins a rriv e  from  F arm in g to n  a t  
1137 P. M. and 5.47 P. M. F rom  Bigelow a t  1.25 
P. M.
MIXED TRAIN a rriv es  from  P hillips a t  8.45 
A M. and from Kingfield a t  8 25 A M., and from  
Farmington a t 1*.45 A. M. Leaves fo r P h illips a t  
1.40 P. M. and for F arm ing ton  a t  8.45 M. 
PHILLIPS PA SSEN G ER  T R A IN S leave fo r 
Farmington a t 6.00 A. M. and  1.15 P . M. F o r 
Rangeleyat6.15 P- M. »
Passenger tra in s  a rriv e  from  F arm in g to n  a t  
12.55 P. M. and 6.10 P . M. From  R angeley  a t  
12.20 P. M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves fo r  F a rm in g to n  a t  7.30 
A. M. Rangeley 7.40 A. M. and a rr iv e s  from  
Farmington at 2.15 P. M. R in g e ley  3.15 P. M.
RANGELEY PA SSEN G ER  T R A IN S  leave fo r 
Farmington a t  10.40 A . M. and  a rr iv e s  a t 8.00 P. 
M.
MIXED TRAIN arrives  from  P h illip s  a t  10.15 
A. M. and leaves a t  10.55'A. M.
SALEM PASSENGER T R A IN  leaves a t  1.00 
P- M. for Farm ington and a rriv e s  a t  6.16 P . M. 
KINGFIELD PA SSEN G ER  T R A IN  leaves fo r 
Bigelow at 9.00 A. M. and 6.38 P . M. F o r  F a rm ­
ington at 12.10 P. M.
MIXED TRAINS leave fo r  F a rm in g to n  a t  6.45 
A. M. and for Bigelow a t  12.00 M.
BIGELOW PA SSEN G ER T R A IN  leaves fo r 
Farmington a t 10.50 A. M. and a rr iv e s  a t  7. 28 P . 
M. Arrives from K ingiield a t  10.00 A . M. and 
leaves for Kingfield a t  7.35 P . M.
SUNDAY TR A IN S Leave R angeley  a t  10.50 
A.M. Phillips. 12.25 P. M. S tro n g . 12.47 P . M.. 
arriving a t Farm ington 1.20 P . M. R e tu rn in g  
leave Farmington a t 1.60 P . M. S tro n g , 2.22 P . 
M. Phillips, 2.45 P  M,. a rr iv in g  a t  R angeley  a t  
A26 P. M.
F. N. BEAL, Gen’l M anager, 
Phillips, Maine.
the  1914 picnic was 'more successful 
th an  any ever held before. It was 
a  little  sh o rt on sa lt and b u tte r; 
¡but th e  bacon was fine, and tihe 
■onions w hen m ade into sandwiches 
w ith slices of bread were b e tte r  
than  Damonico. T ake an onion- 
sandwich,overlaid with th ree  sweet 
potatoes, and you have som ething 
frag ran t and recherche.
T he spot selected is a high em- 
bamktment on th e  east shore of the 
ipond, rig h t a t  th e  m ountain’s  foot. 
T he w est wind blew in  soft and 
fine. T here is a big level green­
sw ard  for target-shoe tin g. Mr. Fiske 
en terta ined  the gathering  with dis­
se rta tions on the war and with a 
series of observations on Continental 
Ipillow-tubing. W e Lay in the lee cl 
the  hard-hack and smoked and slept. 
Such a  care-free, lazy hour! We 
could hear the wave« lapping on the 
shingles and  birds calling  in the  dis­
tance. T hese th in g s m ake men bet­
te r  and m ore kindly! And then 
a t sunset, George Hall s ta rted  the 
m otor; a ll liauds piled into the  can­
oes assigned to  them ; all th e  can­
oes w ere tied to g e th er in a line— 
six of them —and m aking a processic 
of boats such as  never was seen 
before on these  wild w aters, th e  
m otor pulled us aill home together 
across the  silen t lake. Something 
about it  will m ake it forever unfor- 
getable. T here  w as little  to do or 
say. A s ta r  shone in the  sky  over 
th e  cam p before we reached there , 
and a tender ¡moon bowed low in the 
d istance by the  pale blue m ountain!
T h a t evening in camp was a 
m em orable dinner. T here w ere a 
dozen wild duck, delicious with cel­
ery  and jellies. And then Ghef 
Cuddy (one of th e  best cooks we ever 
know) brought to tab le a young pig 
roasted  whole. T he pig rested  on 
a big oak plank especially  m ade for 
him . He was imbedded in flowers 
m ade of vegetables and cu t so 
carefully  th a t  roses and lilies were 
never m ore real. In his mouth, 
was a red  apple. On hi® side, in 
le tte rs  of red and w hite, were w rit­
ten  E-S-T-E-S—a  tr ib u te  to  the 
b irthday  of the donor.
A fter th e  ro ast pig came sa lads 
and sw eets, and finally genuine old- 
fashioned pum pkin pie!
T h a t n igh t the  driver of the  tote- 
team  told of seeing a moose by the 
brook. H e was a “big, black, shiny 
fe ller,’’ said he. “W an dam  beeg 
warn1!” T h a t day one of the hunt­
ers—i t  m ust have been H enry Me- 
C lusker—got a  fine buck. Sid Young 
and Capt. Vaughn stopped over night 
in  camp.
all around. To get out of warm 
b lankets a t 5 a. m., d ress and paick 
in the  oliill of a cam p; to  ea t a t 6 
o’clock and to  quit camp for a three- 
m ile  tram p  over slippery rocks and 
tre e s  is no fum Nobody saw  us 
fa r th e r  th an  the fron t perch. Mel! 
Googin, ever kind, would have gone 
with us to  the landing had we per­
m itted  it. As it were, we trudged
off alone. I had not gone a  hun­
dred y a rd s  before my feet w ere wet. 
A t 7.30, an  hour’s walk over swampy 
land we reached the shore of 
M oosehead, a  gale raging and sndw 
blinding a ll1 before us. George Buck­
ingham , our guide, had com e down 
th e  s trea m  with our baggage. A 
m u rra in  on leaky canoes! T he bag­
gage w as w et through.
It w as 7.30 when we stepped in 
his m oto r boat at i ts  m ooring. Buck­
ingham  was not particu larly  jubilant 
a t  th e  prospect. T he lake was low 
th e  shoails were many, th e  sea was 
h igh ; th e  snow was worse than  fog.
I confess i t  was not p leasan t—th a t 
m otor boat covered w ith drifted 
snow and th e  cold and gloom of it  
ail. N or did it seem cheerful to 
think of a  faring out th rough  the 
shoals aind rocks of Spencer Bay in 
the th ick  storm.
Over the  details of th is  trip  let us 
draw  th e  veil or ra th e r  le t us pass 
out of sigh t into the storm ! A year 
ago, th e  ocming out was no comedy. 
This y e a r  it was tneilerdram er. The 
winds howled; the snow blew; the 
waves dashed over our c ra ft; Buck­
ingham  fre tted  and “reckoned” that 
were in danger of running  onto the 
shoals a t any moment. If he could 
m ake Lucky Point stream  or “ever 
get th rough the  narrow s” held be all- 
right. T he boat danced like a cockle 
T he motor chugged with 
unw illingness. Land faded 
view  behind th e  snow. We 
in mid-ocean w ith frozen feet, 
w ere steering by a  wabbling 
pocket com pass. W e w ere off the 
coast of Africa, M adagascar, Cape 
H atte ras  or P rout’s N eck—all the 
sam e to  us. W aves dashed over 
the roof and slithered through the 
open windows of the little  boat. And 
besides—tim e was passing  and the 
tra in  left a t 9.20.
At 9 a. m., after an  hour and a 
half of th is sort of th ing , when land 
broke into view through the  snow we 
were a t the W est Outlet. Nip and 
tuick from then on—the brave boat 
doing h e r  darnel est. On we slushed 
over* the rockety deep, standing  now 
on our heels and now on our noses; 
m ounting waves and dropping into 
depths, until a t la s t Rockwood came 
to view with ten  m inutes left. In 
four m inutes we w ere at the  wharf, 
leaving six m inutes for unloading 
and debarking. The s te rn  of the 
boat grounded. Yours tru ly  landed 
by crawling out the window onto 
the  roof and leaping thence to  the 
snow-l'aden w harf. Mr. P arks came 
out by the  s te rn  alm ost on a  breech- 
esbuoy and as Buckingham  tied up 
to the  landing h e  was the  happiesi 
skipper in Mioosehead w aters.
F our m inutes la te r  we stood on 
the rea r platform  of the tra in  look­
ing our goodbye on the w intry  scene 
—a chilly farew ell to a sunny sr 
journ w ith th e  bes t friends in  all1 
the world. -*•
A. G. S. in Lewiston Journal.
HUNTING THE WILD 
WIRELESS IN MAINE
shell.
p la in
from
were
W e
The Portland P ress says: In follow­
ing up the sto ry  rela tive to a sup­
posed German wireless station  in the 
wilds of this s ta te , it  has taken  pains 
to investigate and has learned some 
things.
One story followed down was th a t a 
weathy man who has a sum m er home 
in Som erset county and who is said to 
be a German sym pathizer, had taken 
powerful w ireless apparatus into the 
woods with him th is summer, toge ther 
with an expert operator. I t  was h in t­
ed th a t this m an’s automobile had been 
used to carry  messages back and fo rth  
between his sum m er home and neigh­
boring towns, w here long messages 
were being sen t in cipher to various 
places in the country. Possibly this 
man has such a w ireless outfit, but it  is 
for the  benefit of his guests who are 
beyond the  reach of telephone and te le­
graph, except by using an automobile. 
All of them  are in terested  in the war 
and the wireless m ight be used for 
keeping them  in touch with the curren t 
events of the day. Those who know 
this m. n say th a t the idea th a t he is 
using a wireless p lan t to communicate 
with the German governm ent is ab ­
surd.
Governor Haines was asked by the 
Press if he had any com plaint made to 
him, and s ta ted  th a t he had not. He 
knew the  man referred  to very well, 
and had been his guest many times. 
He didn’t  doubt th a t he could have a 
wireless p lan t or anything else th a t he 
wanted a t his sum m er home, but he did 
not think he was engaged in secret 
work of this kind.
The Press learned th a t the e are also 
wireless stations on Bald mountain and 
a t a sporting camp a t Moosehead lake, 
but these are said to have been erected 
by wealthy gentlem en for the purpose 
of getting  news from the outside world. 
The w ireless referred  to in the above 
dispatch is said to be located a t  Eagle 
lake, Bar H arbor.
season. They visited the traps for the 
first tim e last week and found quite an 
assortm ent, including three raccoons, 
two skunks and five foxes. They also 
shot th ree  handsome deer while on the 
same trip . W irt Wiggin of the same 
town often carries a gun when out in 
his auto and has so fa r  this season shot 
six partridges.
William Hill and friend le ft Bangor 
one day last week for a hunting trip  in 
the woods near Seboeis*
Miles Fayle of Brew er was fo rtunate  
in shooting a good sized buck near 
Kineo last week, and his family are 
now enjoying some fine cuts of veni­
son.
CAMP ANNIS
AND WIGWAM
O N L Y  C O L O N Y  OF T H E  L A U G H ­
IN G  G U L L .
Tuesday m orning Mr. P ark s and I 
left caimp for home.
The n ig h t tu rned  to  snow and 
lying w arm  in my bed a t 9 ¡p. m.,
I beard th e  snow tick ing  on the  win­
dows and the roar of th e  n o rth ea s t 
w inds through the groaning forests. 
Metbiinks it is a cruel world th a t 
fo rces one to quit th is  abode of 
p len ty  by day-break for the snowy 
fo rests  and the open lake.
Day broke on a w hite world. The 
m ountain  was obscured. Snow fell
Edwin E. Bailey, the warden ap­
pointed and paid by the Audubon soci­
ety to w atch over the birds on Egg 
Rocks, on th e  Lincoln County coast, 
reports a trem endous increase in his 
feathered w ards. There are  black 
guillemots, laughing gulls, sea gulls, 
Wilson te rn , and storm y petrels. The 
gulls and terns lay the ir eggs on the 
bare rock or tu rf . The guillem ots 
stick the ir eggs away under the ledges 
so th a t it  is impossible to g e t a t  them. 
The Cary chickens dig out of sigh t into 
the sod and each parent takes a tu rn  
on the nests. J u s t  a t dusk, a bird 
em erges from th e  burrow and takes 
flight and ano ther enters the nest. 
Apparently they tak e  24 hour w atches.
The W estern Egg Rock has been 
abandoned since mink raided the  rook 
ery a few years and the E astern  Rock 
is overcrowded. Shark Rock, Jo n es’ 
Garden and Round Island are  also pa­
tronized by the  birds. On the  Egg 
Rock is believed to  be the only colony 
of the laughing gull east of M assachu­
setts. The dry ledges near New H ar­
bor were tried  as nesting places a few 
years ago, bu t Ravens robbed the 
nests. The m ore rem ote ledges seem 
to be too fa r  out fo r the robbers.
SHOOTS A DEER
ON THE RUN
Rumford Men Will Have 100 
Traps Set—Fingerlings Dis­
tributed\
Portland Men In Camp There 
Get Deer to Take Home.
and
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Oquossoc, Nov. 7, 1914. 
Among the lucky hunters who returned  
from the above famous hunting resort 
w ere Samuel Clark of Portland, who 
shot a 10-point buck, and W. L. D ag­
g e t t  of Portland who got one large doe 
and one 150-pound bear which are very 
plentiful in this section of the country 
as it;is mostly heavy beech grow th, and 
beechnuts are very plenty, giving the 
hunters an excellent chance to see their 
gam e a t long range.
Among the la test arrivals a t  Camp 
Wigwam are C. K. Eagle, Jam es Mc- 
Kendrick and J. J. DeLong of New 
York, who have as guides H. 0 . Tem ­
pleton, Jam es Wilcox and George Fan- 
joy.
They le ft Tem pleton’s house a t  0 - 
quossoc and tak ing  his motor boat a t 
Haines Landing up across the Cupsup- 
tic Lake to the Berlin Mills storehouse, 
then seven miles to camp, where head 
chef, Steve Fahey had hot lunch in 
waiting, which makes camp life most 
enjoyable, even in bad w eather.
All are looking forw ard to ge tting  a 
good buck deer, also bear and birds.
Should Bruin m ake a raid on the 
beech ridges the chances are good of 
seeing him while he is getting  this 
dainty food of which all animals and 
birds are so fond of. Temp.
H O W  F IS H D E V E L O P  
T O  F R Y .
FR O M  EGGS
Up on the E ast branch, 28 miles from 
Stacyville, thousands of salmon eggs 
are hatching ju s t a t present, a t the 
United S tates fish hatchery, in store 
for the  fishermen of several years 
hence says the  Bangor Commercial.
Jam es DeRocher, superintendent of 
the United S tates hatchery a t Orland, 
was in Bangor last week on his way to 
the E ast Branch hatchery, w here he 
will make a v isit of inspection and see 
how the work is getting  along. These 
fish will be distributed  on the  Penob­
scot nex t spring as fingerlings and will 
undoubtedly furnish fine sport for fish­
ermen a few years hence.
The fish a t this hatchery are the reg ­
ulation Penobscot river salmon. Last 
w inter 12,000,000 of the Pacific coast 
humpback salmon were distributed  in 
the bays and rivers of Maine in the 
hope th a t they will thrive here, and 
those in terested  in the fisneries are 
aw aiting with much in te rest the results 
of the experim ent, which probably will 
not be known for a term  of years.
W arden George Ross of Vanceboro 
took 10,000 tro u t fingerlings to Buck- 
sport to be d istributed a t U pper P atten  
pond by H. Rufus Googins.
Game receipts a t the Bangor station 
have passed the 500 mark and from now 
on large shipm ents are  expected every 
day.
W alter B. Smith, a well known 
Maine guide, perform ed the fea t of 
shooting a deer on the run a t Chesun- 
cook lake the other di*y. Mr. Smith is 
a crack shot. He brought two deer to 
Bangor one day last week.
^ H u n tin g  item s are row  coming in 
profusion irom  the woods and most of 
them are good ones. Jam es Guptil of 
H astings while out about two miles 
from the opening last Saturday m et a 
huge bear. Guptil fired a t Bruin but 
only hit him hard enough to make him 
furious. The bear turned and faced 
him, showing fight and it required five 
more bullets before he tell, a few fee t 
in front of Guptil. The bear was re­
ported to weigh 400 pounds.
Two Rum ford men, Frank Elling- 
wood and /Virgil A bbott, plan to have 
about 100 traps se t during the en tire
In teresting  E xh ib it 
mon and T ro u t 
Bath by H . L.
of Young Sal- 
Brought to  
Spinney.
H erbert L. Spinney, form er city1 fo r­
ester of Bath and before th a t light 
keeper a t Seguin, and one of the fore­
m ost Maine natu ra lists, who is now 
employed a t the M assachusetts s ta te  
hatchery a t Sutton in th a t sta te , 
brought with him on a recent visit to 
Bath an in teresting  Jexhibit showing 
the development of trou t and salmon, 
from the egg to the fry, says the Times 
of th a t city.
The hatchery a t Sutton is in charge 
of another Maine man, A rthur Merrill, 
and under him Mr. Spinney is learning 
all the details of the work of rearing  
not only gam e fish, but also gam e birds, 
of which there a re  hundreds and hun­
dreds on the 25 acres of land included 
in the plant. Among the species of 
birds which are being bred there are 
the English pheasant, the Chinese ring- 
neck, the Mongolian, the Versicolor, 
the  Reeves and the  Golden pheasant, 
and Mallard, Black, P in tail and Wood 
ducks^and A ustralian eyebrow. These 
birds are rea red j’under conditions as 
near as possible to those of n a tu re  and 
then liberated in the gam e forests of 
the sta te . Mr. Spinney finds the work 
m ost interesting.
The series of little  bottles in which 
he brought to B ath the exhibit of the 
life story of the tto u t and salmon, 
showed both varieties first in the egg, 
then the egg a t a la ter period, then 
the minute fish with the rem ains of the 
egg attached, then the fry which had 
attained a length of about th ree in­
ches.
The experim ent with the salmon is of 
particular in te rest.to  sportsmen. The 
species is th a t which frequents the 
Columbia and o ther w estern rivers, 
coming in, in the spring from th e  sea 
and ascending to fresh  w ater to spawn, 
ju s t as do the Maine salmon of our own 
river. M assachusetts has been rearing 
these fish from eggs brought from  the 
Columbia, and liberating the fry  in 
Lake Quinsigamond, where they have 
appeared to flourish wonderfully, m ak­
ing g rea t sport for the devotees of the 
rod.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1914
S T A T E  O F M A fN E
A Proclam ation  by the Governor
In recognition of a  custom  es tab ­
lished by our forefa thers, and th e  rag  
u la r and helpful observance of th e  
sam e through m any generations, and 
in conform ity w ith our s ta tu te s , w it 
the  advice and consent of th e  Exe­
cutive Council, I do hereby appoint 
and  se t aside T hursday, Novem ber 
26, 1914 a s  a day of Public T hanks­
giving and P ra ise  to  Alm ighty God 
in recognition of His power, good­
ness and mercy.
Maine has been favored by N ature 
during the  seasons of 1914, resu lting  
in m ore than, average crops, and 
w ith  an  ususualiy  favorable season 
for harvesting  them . W hile we have 
suffered some se t back in  m anufact­
ures and trade, th e  prospects for the  
fu tu re  aided by th e  m ost te rrib le  w ar 
in history , now raging in  Europe, | 
seem  encouraging.
I wish to  urge upon our people the 
con trast of our peace and prosperity  
w ith th e  d istress and suffering in 
Europe, and ask th a t  they  contribu te 
liberally  fo r the  relief cf the  unfor­
tunate, bu t unblam able victim s of the 
w ar
T he Red Gross Society stands ready
to receive and tran sm it prom ptly all 
contributions for the ir assistance. 
Rem em ber th a t C harity  is the g rea t­
e s t of all virtues.
L et us all join in home and church 
in praise and thanksgiving to  Almigh­
ty  God for these  b lessings of peace, 
prosperity  and happiness.
Given a t the  Executive Cham ber, a t 
Augusta, Maine, th is  s ix th  day o f1 
November, in  th e  y ear of our Lord 
on,e thousand n in e  hundred and four­
teen, and of the  Independence of (the 
U nited (States of A m erica th e  one 
hundred and th irty -n in th .
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
Governor.
By th e  Governor.
J. E. A lexander,
Secretary  .of State.
S E R V IC E S  FOR F R A N K  E. B R A D ­
B U R Y  O F B O STO N .
(Special) to Maine Wooris.i 
K ingfield, Nov. 11.—T he rem ains of 
P rank  E. Rradlbuiry of Bioston, Mas®., 
w ere brought here Monday night. In ­
te rm en t took place in the family lot 
at the  old cem etery Tuesday fore­
noon. P ray er w as offered a t  the  
grave by Rev. Melvin H utchins of 
Phillips, who also recited a Masonic j 
poem, . T he bearers w ere Philip D. 
Stubbs of Strong, John  Burbank aind 
E. E. Carvilile cf Freem an, A. C. i 
W oodard, L. L. M itchell, Dr. O. W . j 
Simmons, H. G. W inter, s. J. W y -! 
m an of th is  town. Among the floral | 
tribu tes were flow ers from  the Bos- j 
ton  B ar Association, several Boston ! 
attorneys, classm ates of Bowdpin 
college, a M asonic piece from his 
lodge, in all forty-nine pieces. The 
out of town relatives p resen t w ere  
Mrs. Alice B radbury of Dedham, 
Mass., widow of the  deceased and her 
bro ther, R. L. R icker of Newark, 
New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. IT. G. 
Weyimoutli and son. of Strong, Mr. 
B radbury’s  sister, Mrs, Betsy Hack- 
e tt, D,r. and Mrs. E. R. Haokett, Mrs. ; 
A rdene Blake of Farm ington, Mrs. B. 
M. L ander amd Guy Peabody of F ree ­
m an. U ndertaker F. B. H utchins 
had charge of the service.
IN AND ABOUT PHILLIPS
Maine W oods is  th e  recip ient of 
the following announcem ent and ex­
tends congratu lations to  Rev. and 
Mrs, W. P . Holm an: “ Mr. and Mrs. 
Orin E. C urtis announce th e  m arriage 
of the ir daughter Ada Mina to Rev. 
W eston Penn. Holman on Tuesday, 
November the ten th , nine hundred 
and fourteen, Leeds, Me. Mr. Hol­
man is pas to r of the  M ethodist 
church a t Strong.
T he following ex tracts w ere taken  
from a le tte r Mrs. Clifford Cushm an 
.received from  Mis® LilLlian Fair- 
brother of Hun ting  ville, P. Q., who 
worked for Mrs. F. A. Law ton in 
Phillips several weeks the  past sum ­
m er: “ They are having a patrio­
tic dance W ednesday ngailit and the 
money they get goes to get th ings 
for the boys th a t have gone to  war. 
The last regim ent th a t w ent sailed 
from M ontreal yesterday  m orning, N 
vem ber 7th, and they are going di­
rect to France. T he boys w ere all 
feeling p re tty  sad the  day they  left. 
T here was such. a. crowd a t th e  s ta ­
tion th a t you couldn’t  get near the 
tra in .”
W e note th a t Roland With.ee of 
Farm ington has been cutting up a 
fat deer and rem em bering his friends 
with sem e nice cuts.
Mis® Evelyn Jacob® was a  young 
Miss who en tertained  a H allowe’en 
party  assisted  by Sarah McKenzie 
and Roxie Davenport. T here  were 
many dimly lighted pumpkin lantern®, 
and festoons of bats, ca ts  and w it­
ches and corn, sta lks in th e  corners 
of the rooms. T he usual stun ts w ere 
enjoyed, fo rtunes told and refresh ­
m ents served of sa ltine and m arsh ­
mallow sandwiches, ice cream  and 
cake and cookies m arked with H al­
lowe’en faces in chocolate. A lto­
gether it was a  m ost enjoyable party  
and the  young m isses w ere declared 
to be very delightful hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert McMullen and 
two Children w ere in Lewiston last 
week.
Mr. B. F. P earson  of M adrid w ent 
to M assachusetts la s t W ednesday
where he will spend the w inter with, 
hi® daughter and o ther rela tives in 
Boston, H averhill, A lls ton and other 
places. Before leaving h e  subscrib­
ed for Maine W oods as he wanted to  
hear all th e  news from th is section 
and knew he would get it in th is 
paper.
Gary N ickerson got a  nice doe last 
week a  sh o rt distance from his 
home. He was only out about two 
hours. H e estim ated th e  deer to  
weigh, about 150, the dressed m eat 
weighing 92 pounds. Mr. N ickerson 
has only seen  th is one deer this 
season and repo rts  them  not very 
plentiful in his section.
The duet by Hon, N. P. Noble and 
Miss W ilhelm ina Skolfield in  th e  
m orning and the one by Misses 
Skolfield and Mis® Irw in Sunday 
evening a t the  F ederated  church, 
were much enjoyed. The talk  on 
C urrent E vents by the  pastor, Rev. 
M. S. H utchins, was also very in ­
te resting  and instructive.
N. J. H ackett lias 25 horse kind 
in his stable a t the  p resen t tim e, 
four young colts. H e does not plan 
to keep as m any through the  w inter 
unless he is obliged to.
George E. Bearce and H. C. Ed­
w ards m ake up th e  new coal and 
wood company th a t have opened up 
on the  old Skinner & Brcxwn y ard s 
on Minot Ave., Lewiston. Both of 
the above gentlem en a re  connected 
v ith  the  lum bering company, George
B. Bearce & Son, bu t the new firm 
is entirely  independent of th is  com­
pany. B earce & Edw ards will carry  
all kinds of woods and both bard  and 
soft coal. They will how ever spec- 
iah'ze on Susquehanna hard  coal.
In response to the  appeal for “T he 
C hristm as Ship” which goes from 
A m erica laden w ith gifts to  th e  
sufferers of war- stricken Europe. 
Mis® Crowell, pasto r of th e  M etho­
d ist church packed and sen t a box. 
The following w ere the  contributors 
towards th is box: Miss Maggie
Everett, pillow cases, towels, hand­
kerchiefs; Mrs, Raymond Ross, apron 
Miss Timbcrlake,, shoes, stocking®, 
sewing ou tfit; Mr. F rank  Atwood, 
woolen cap, m ittens, m uffler; Gladys 
Tocthaker, two pair mitten®; Mrs. 
Mary P arker, outing flannel, needles 
and th read ; Mrs. C. E. P arker, 
stockings; Mrs. Barden, towels, one- 
half dozen boxes san itary  handker­
chiefs; M iss W ilbur, cotton cloth, 
vests, cap,, books, w rapper; M argar­
et W hitney, ch ild ’s  sw eater; Howard
W hitney, pair under v es ts ; Mrs. M. 
S. H utchins, pair la d ie s ’ shoes; Mr. 
T recartin , writing ta b le t; Mrs. Howe, 
w all m otto; Mis® B lanche Kennis- 
ton, woolen cap, boy’s  co a t and 
blouse; Miss Adams, sw ea te r; Miss 
C ro w ell . sweater.
Rev. W. C. Beedy of L iverm ore 
occupied the pulpit of th e  M ethodist 
church last Sunday m orning.
B urton F raser has ta k e n  ren t in. 
N. E. W ells’ house rec en tly  vacated 
by Mis® Edith H unter . Som e repairs 
w ill be made.
Lucian W arren w ent to  Kingfield 
Monday morning to  stone  a  ce lla r 
for C harles Dolbier of th a t  town,
T he basket ball team  i® com menc­
ing to  get in some p racticing  and 
are  expecting to. h av e  som e gam es 
very soon.
Miss Olive Ross, d augh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross wtilil go to Ran- 
geley to-day to Dr. A. M. R o ss’ 
w here she will undergo an operation 
for appendicitis. Miss Ross has 
had  trouble with h e r  side fo r 
som e tim e.
G. B. Sedgeley has been  confined 
to h is home this week w ith a  severe 
cold.
T h e  1913 club will be  en terta ined  
by Mrs. A. D. Graff am th is  w eek, 
F riday. Mrs. J. E. N oble w as th e  
hostess la s t week.
M rs. E. A. Miller of F arm ing ton  
w as th e  week end gu es t of h e r  s is t­
er, Mrs, Grace Mitchell.
Rev. F r. T. J. M cLaughlin of F a r ­
m ington and Rev. F r. A. J. B arry  of 
Rum ford were in town W ednesday on 
th e ir  re tu rn  from Range ley.
W e understand th a t Mrs. F red E lls­
w orth  of the Mile Square seem s to  
be failing.
F E D E R A T E D  C H U R C H
Melvin Sherburne H utchins, pastor.
C alendar for week ending Novem­
ber 21.
Sunday, November 21: 10.45—M orn­
ing w orship. 12.10—'Sunday school.
7.30—P eople’s  service. Music by
Chora ltclub. A ddress, “R ecent 
Books on Germany.”
Thursday,. Nov. 19: 7.3Q—P ra y e r
m eeting.
M E T H O D IS T  E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H  ¡
Bessie F. Crowell, pastor.
Sunday, November 15.—M orning i 
(worship 10.45. Sermon, “T h e  Com-1 
monplace Life Glorified.” Sunday 
school 12. J  unior League 3. Ep- 
w orth League 7. Subject, “T he 
Call to  Heroic Service.” Leader, Mrs. 
Goodwin. P ray er and p ra ise  serv ice  j 
7.30.
T hursday, November 19-—Mid week 
prayer m eeting 7.30.
E L M W O O D  H O T E L  A R R IV A L S
Following a re  the past w eek’® ar-1 
rivals a t th e  Elmwood: W ednesday, 
Nov. 4: F. T . Thompson, B angor;
J, R. K irsch, Geo. S tevens, R. 
ScanneM, P o rtlan d ; Hugh F ergus, 
W ashington, D. C.; Geo. L. G illing­
ham , M oorestown, N. J .; W m, C. 
Monahan, Orono, Me.; W. M. Moore, 
Farm ington ; C. E. Wheeler, Ch ester- 
ville; Mr. and Mr®. F. N. Beal, P h il­
lips; Thos. H. Bauchle, J r ., New 
York; W. T .W est, Belfast, Nov. 
8: Mr. and Mrs. L. T. William®,
Geo. W illiam s, J r ., Eunice W illiam s, 
A ugusta; L eland A .Bickford, Law ­
rence G. L eav itt, Made G. L eavitt, 
Oakland; H illard  C. Sohoppe, C herry - 
field; E. Leola Bickford, O akland; 
Nov. 9 : H arold FuLler, R angeley  ; 
D. H. Miles, P ortland; W. H. T ib ­
betts, H. R. Knight, Auburn, Nov. 
11: C. R . H all, Wilton; F . H.
Osgood, P o rtland ; C. C. Holden, 
W hite R iver Je t. V t.; Y . A. S tah l, 
Portland.
Plea for Decent Robbery.
Friend—“So you’re going to m ake 
it hot for th a t fellow who held up the 
bank, shot the cashier and got away 
with ten thousand?” Banker—“Yes, 
indeed. He w as entirely too frosh. 
T here’s a decent way to d o 'th a t, you 
know. If he w anted to get the  money, 
why didn’t he come into the bank and 
work his way up the way the re s t of 
us did?”—Puck.
His Choice.
If a man had his choice between j 
taking a gallon of castor oil or hearing J 
his wife read one of his fool love let- | 
ters, he would dive into the castor I 
oil.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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j SCHOOL— I
P H IL L IP S  H IG H  S C H O O L
F. M. H am m ond, W . M. Payson, Miss 
L. H. D ennison, teachers.
T h e  S ta te  Inspector of H igh 
Schools., Mr. Taylor, was a  rec en t 
v is ito r here .
M ildred K em pt on and C arroll D ili 
h av e  b een  a b se n t from  school on 
accoun t of hav ing  severe colds* Mr. 
Dill hieing th rea ten ed  with pneum on­
ia. M any o f the  o ther pupils h av e  
and  cold®, a s  is th e  case in all th e  
schools.
T h e  g irl’s  b asket bail team  have  
elected K ath leen  N oble, captain and 
Mis® M iller m anager of th e ir  team .
In te rm ed ia te  and P r im a ry  Schools
Mis® RusseLl and  M iss M iller 
teachers, respectively.
Philip  Shepard is no longer a t ­
tend ing  school, a® h is  parent® a re  
m oving aviray.
Lucille Tooth akar is  no t ab le  to  
a tten d  school being afflicted w ith 
ch icken  pox.
N ettie  S tew ard is sick w ith  to n ­
sillitis.
—NOTES
B IR T H S .
Phillip®, November 8, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. H ow ard Leavitt, a  daugh ter.
F arm ington , Oct. 22, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. C linton Sawyer, a  son.
F reem an, N ovem ber 6, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam uel D. Moore®, a  son.
M A R R IA G E S .
Strong , Nov. 1 ,by Rev. Thom as 
B. B itler, Jam es E. H un ter and Mrs. 
A nna V ining Bates, both of Strong.
D E A T H S .
W ilton, Nov. 5, Fred W right, aged 
84 years.
T em ple, Nov. 6, Eben R. Collier, 
aged  77 years.
Chicago, Nov. 4, F ran k  E. B rad­
bury, a n a tiv e  of Freem an, aged 42 
years.
Rejoiced In the Prospect.
Jam es, who is not a na tu ra l student, 
one clay was observed to seem  very 
happy about something. A sym pa­
the tic  neighbor inquired the reason for 
h is joy. “Oh,” explained Jam es, ju st 
en terin g  th ird  grade, “I asked pap th is 
m orning if I had to go to college, a n ’ 
he said if I stayed as stupid as I am 
now it  wouldn’t be any use, an ’ teacher 
says I’m naturally  stupid, so I only 
have 12 m ore years to go to school!”
M ig h t Im ita te  the S qu irre l.
The squirrel is ab le-to  tell a good 
from  a bad nut, man has to bite into 
th e  nu t and get a  bad ta ste  before he 
knows of his error. The squ irrel al­
w ays sto res up food for the  w in ter he 
know s is coming. Is th a t in stinct?  
If so then 10 per cent of the men of 
today should go back to instinct, and 
not go to the wall every tim e anything 
happens th a t tu rns th e ir  regu la r in­
come in the wrong direction.
F irs t A m erican  Sugar Factory.
A m erica’s first beet sugar factory 
w as erected in Philadelphia in 1830. 
I t did not prove a success and was 
dism antled. The first successful beet 
sugar factory was built in 1870 a t 
Alvarado, Cal. This factory was in 
operation until 1913, when it  closed 
down. It is estim ated th a t $100,000,000 
is now invested in the sugar beet in ­
dustry  of th is country.
G unpow der in W a rfa re .
The em ploym ent of gunpow der to 
hurl iron and lead balls in the  th ir ­
teenth and fourteen th  cen tu ries sen t 
all ancient artillery  in to  th e  trash  
heap. Some au th o rities  c red it the 
Moors w ith th e  first use of cannon 
in Europe when they  raided  Spain in 
the th irteen th  century. O thers asse rt 
it appeared first a t  the  b a ttle  of Crecy, 
! 346. It cam e into general use about 
the close of th e  th ir te e n th  century.
PapierM acheHead Forms
M o u n t Y our O w n Heads 
DEER HEADS & NECK FORMS
Old S k u lls  o f any  animal fitted 
u p  w ith  w axed  tnoulh and tongu# 
Send fo r  o u r  I llu s tra te d  Catalogue
PAPIER MACHE SPEC- 
I ALTIEb C O ..R ead in g , Mich.
FO X E S  W A N T E D
:fA live, u n h u rt, all kinds, old o r young. Alao 
m ink , m a rte n  and  lisher. W ill hand le , above 
nam ed  an im als a t  all tim es of year. Write oi 
w ire  w h a t you have to  otter, s ta ting  lowest 
p rice . F u r  fa n n e rs  w an tin g  stock  should write 
m e fo r  p rices  and  in form ation  before buying.
M. F . S T E V E N S ,
Dover. Maine
Tel. 64.15
AROUND THE .
LOCAL STORES
“ F ish ’s  G reen Seal chocolates,” 
h av e  you learned how delicious ohoeo 
late® s,o nam ed are? R. H. Preble, 
the d ru g g ist, delights in giving Jus 
custom ers it.lie best in confectionery, ffl 
—
H ave you tried  George Bean’« 
hom em ade sausage. If n o t you have 
a tre a t in  s to re  fo r you.
Mrs. B e rth a  P e rk in s ’ stock  reduc­
ing  sa le  of m illinery  m eans money 
saved  to  buyers. No tim e to  be lost 
or you w ill lose the  best selections.
T h e  V irg in ia  Tem ple Shoe® at C. 
M. Hfoyt’s  wild be found profitable to 
shoppers w ho are  seek ing  th e  best 
values in  re liab le  footw ear.
You w ill find  e x tra  quality  Malaga 
grapes a t E dgar R . T o o th a k e r’s.
A. G. O ronkhite, th e  jew eler, has 
th e  la te s t th ing  in  g en t’s  v es t chains, 
th e  W aldem ar.
C. F. C handler & Son are on time 
w ith th e ir  new  lo t o f sled®. They 
h av e  th e  f lie rs  and  o ther sty les.
R em em ber th a t  th e  P hillips Hard­
w are  Com pany is  well stocked with 
W inchester Rifle® and dhot guns, and 
you w ill w an t to  g e t a f te r  th e  game 
w ith  a  good fireanm .
All k inds of ru b b ers  a t  th e  C. H. 
M cKenzie s to re  and  you w ill want 
to  get f itte d  o u t fo r th e  w inter.
G. B. Sedgeley & Company have 
th e  hom e k n it m en’s  stockings, knit 
by Mrs. M ary T yler.
Remember the 
price
But remember that it*s 
the quality at this price 
that has made this suit 
and overcoat famous.
Remember also, if you 
please, that this is the 
STY LEPLU S Store.
Styleplus <tf |7
Clothesr!(T»AO! MAM »EGl»Ti*fÖ
The same price the world over."
Any style, any kind of fabric 
you like best. Our assort­
ment of these special suits and
overcoats is as large as most 
stores have in all their medium
priced lines combined.
Look at a STYLEPLUS
before you  bu y  any new 
clothes.
That policy will save you 
money and keep you well 
dressed. You’ll buy to be 
pleased.
C. H. McKenzie 
Trading Co.,
P H I L L I P S ,  M E.
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M A IN E , NO VEM BER 12, 1914.
CLASSIFIED
head line  or
^ d U p lâ y .  Sub jects in a. b. c. o rder_________
00« cent » word J n  advance Two Views of Attractive Negligee
l^ )R SAUE— Edison Dictating 
fiblne, in first blase condition, 
inire at Maine Woode office.
mac
Ln-
IXJR SALE—Village s tands for 
itle In PhilH-P8- Inquire oí J . B laine
g o r r iB O U .
POH SALE—L arge m ale  tu rkey , fif­
teen months old. W rite, Box 5, 
Salem, Maine.
POR SALE—Cheap. Savage, R e ­
peater rifle, 20 shot. Stam p for 
reply- Van W yatt, R ichfield, N orth  
Carolina-
POR SALE—I se ll coon, opossum an 
bird dogs, M ississippi pat gam es, 
large Indian gam es, gam e ducks. I 
bay and sell m inks, ooons, opossum, 
stunk, fox, ^squirrels and prairie 
chickens ,and all live anim als of 
any note w anted. I se ll trap s to 
catch these anim als alive with. 
Walter Odom., D urant, Miss., Box 208
n v :\
m
' '-Y .V,':*
gain, fo r he has found a wife, nee Mrs. 
Mary Jane  Holman, Weld. All wish 
for them  many years of happiness.
Mrs. Lee H eath  has been with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H eath 
for two weeks.
TORY HILL
N
WANTED—S al es men
Belting, Hose, P ain t,
EARLY all the new negligees are 
cut with kimono sleeves and set 
===== gracefully  to the figure by m eans of 
Oils °dd drapings. A negligee is a necee-to  sell
V arn ishes t o > Bity and raiSht ju st as well be cleverly
, 4 ___ _ . _  ! shaped as to hang in unbroken lines.a t te to , mlMs auto  ow ners, s to res . Une o( , he tt?M t those which
dreslers; outside large cities. Ex- have becn recently brollght oat „ plc.
cellfnt propesituon. Paid w ee k ly .; , ure(] i,e re iu two views, showing both
Ohio Oil & G rease Co., Cleveland, ¿h© back and the front.
Ohio. The m ateria l used for th is garm ent 
-------- - is pink a lbatross and it is an ideal fab-
WANTED—M an owning horse to! ric for the purpose. O thers sim ilar in
w eight and general character are wool 
cliallie, nun’s veiling. Japanese crepe 
and crepe de chine, light weight silks 
and some fancy weaves.
drive Grand Union T ea ca rt through 
Phillips, Strong, K ingfield and su r­
rounding towns. A ddress G rand
Union Tea Co., Lew iston, Maine.
POUND—Key, with ribbon a ttach ed . 
Owner may have sam e by paying 
costs. Maine W oods office.
The heavier cotton crepes are ex­
tensively used for negligee, kimonos 
and boudoir jackets. Hand-embroidered 
flower patterns in 6ilk or cotton floss 
are used liberally on them and stand 
the tub perfectly. The cotton crepes 
are to be had in all colors. Embroidery 
which is to be washed is done in white 
or in the same color as the negligee 
and copied from the handsome im port­
ed silk kimonos on which lovely tra il­
ing vines and scattered  blossoms are 
im itated in silk  floss.
The favorites, those th a t are “best 
sellers,” are m ade of cotton crepe dec­
orated with em broidery tha t is easy to 
do and rapidly worked. G reat num bers 
of gayly em broidered kimonos and
tucks decorated at each side with 
small silk  tassels. Narrow plaited net 
finishes the neck and extends down 
the front. The sleeves are edged with 
a much w ider plaiting of the sam e net. 
Snap fasteners, or hooks and eyes, are 
used for fastenings, and a rose of 
chiffon or ribbon, or one made of the 
m aterial of the negligee, finishes the 
front.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
POPULAR FOR THE MOMENT
Fads and F rills  That A re Having  
Season of Favor— P re tty  Things  
in Cotton Crepe U nderw ear.
Cotton crepe underwear in white or 
dainty colors or in the p retty  figures is 
to be had severely plain or trimmed 
with lace or embroidery. The kimonos 
of the crepe, bound w ith washable 
ribbon, are dainty and thoroughly prac­
tical.
Petticoats of handkerchief linen 
trimm ed with binche lace which re­
sem bles val but is said to have better 
w earing qualities fit snugly about the 
hips; the placket buttons and the 
draw tape are of silk.
Those seeking lamps are sure to be 
interested in the wicker lamps for the 
table, floor or boudoir, the bridge 
lamps, and the electric m antle cande- 
negligees are d irect im ports from j labra. There are wood electric lamps 
Japan, and these include popular as well as Chinese and Japanese pot- 
priced as well as expensive varieties, j tery vases mounted for electric lights. 
Wide sleeves are liked, those shown in I Shades for these lamps, either in 
the picture are  good exam ples of this | glass, wicker or silk, are to be had in 
feature. Among the more expensive, j abundance.
and especially am ong the imported Women who are  clever with the 
garm ents, the  long angel sleeve is fre- j needle and can m ake their own gowns 
quently m et with. ! will certainly rejoice a t the French
The back of the negligee illustrated  , cotton crepes, there is nothing pret-
Nov. 9.
Clarence H uff and Miss P atia  
Moores visited th e  la tte r ’s brother, 
Alden Moores and family in Madrid 
the la s t of the  week.
Carlton H aggan has finished work 
for W ill G ates and  gone to  work for 
Mr. Vose in the woods a t Barnjum .
Misses Alice and Edith  Hood of 
the Elmwood Hotel, P h illips, v is it­
ed the ir paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hood last Sunday. W e are  sorry 
to learn  th a t Mrs. Hood is no t as 
'well' for a  few days past, being con­
fined to  her bed m ost of the tim e.
Miss M ertie Cushm an visited re l­
atives in the  village over Sunday.
W. E. Gates and B ernard Taylor 
visited Howard Gates a t Vose’s 
camp, B arajnm , recently.
School opened in the Cushman 
d is tric t Monday, a fte r  a w eek’s va­
cation, P a tia  Moores teacher.
Mrs. W. E. G ates and Miss Edna 
G ates were recen t v isitors a t  Mr 
and Mrs. F ran k  Brackley 's of F ree ­
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Stinohfield and 
family v isited the la tte r ’s sister, 
Mrs. Carroll Brackley and family one 
day th is week.
Mrs. B axter H utchins and Frank 
Mitchell visited the ir b rother, W. W 
Mitchell and fam ily la st Saturday.
I. H. Buker went to  Farm ington 
Saturday.
Delhert Buker and Daniel Clarkson 
have finished working for Law rence 
and McLaughlin.
The school in  D istrict No. 7 r e ­
opened Monday m orning for the 
w in te r term .
Miss Jennie Sanborn is v isiting 
friends in Upton, N. H.
D elbert Buker and O. E. Conant
are among the  lucky hun ters, each 
having shot a deer th is  season.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Masterm-an 
have finished cooking for Law rence 
and McLaughlin.
T here is now a  prospect of the  Mt. 
Blue neighborhood having a  telephone 
line in  th e  near future, as  th e  poles 
a re  nearly  all se t a t  th is  w riting.
Coney M asterm an is quite ill. i t  
is doubtful w hether he will be able 
to  teach  th e  w in ter term  at E ast 
M adrid. T he fall term  was shorten ­
ed a  week o r two on account of h is 
illness.
Mrs. M arcus Neil visited Mrs. B ert 
Vining one day la s t week.
EAST MADRID
LIVE A N IM A L S  W A N T E D
Will buy live mink, 
fox, skunk, bear 
cubs, fisher, m ar­
ten , o tte r , beaver, 
lynx and others. 
N am e price in first 
le tte r. W rite us 
before buying or 
selling and about 
fur farming. C. C. Garland, 3ox 133, 
Oldtown, Maine.
AVON
November 3.
The w inter term  of the Cushman 
school, Avon opened Monday, Novem­
ber 2nd with the same teacher. D ur­
ing the vacation the room has been
painted in a p re tty  shade of brown and i8 shaped to the figure by th ree wide [ tier for house or dressy gowna. 
the walls tin ted  a corn color. The
work was done by D. T. Libby and s o n ------------
of Phillips. If the paren ts and friends DISTRICT NO 2
who so kindly helped w ith tim e and
money to make the box social given by ________
the teacher October 17 a success, could 
have seen the children’s happy faces 
last Monday when they entered  the
November 9.
R obert Mansell is v isiting his sis ter 
pretty room, I am  sure they would Mrg L inwood Haley and fa the r, F rank 
have felt repaid for the ir efforts. Mansell.
Warren Knowles is working for Mr and Mrs. O rren  McKeen of Dry- 
Frank Orbeton sawing pulp. den v isited the ir daughter, Mrs. Wal-
Dana Blodgett of Rangeley and Per- jace virg in  and fam ily several days re-
REED'S MILL.
ley Phillips and H azel S argen t of Phil­
lips spent Sunday a t  F. A. P hillips’ in 
the Mt. Blue d istric t.
Miss Ellen Prim e the teach er in th e  
Mt. Blue d istrict spent her vacation a t 
her home in Farm ington.
Charles N orth and Kennedy Eaton of 
Wilton accompanied by Leonard Rich­
ards of W aterville w ere in town on 
business recently.
FOR
G U N S  A N D  
F I S H - R O D S
William F. N y e  is the great­
est authority on refined oils in the 
world. He was the first bottler; has 
the largest business and N Y O IL  
is the best oil he has ever made.
N Y O IL
HAS N O  E Q U A L .
Beware of scented m ixtures called 
oil. Use NYOIL on every th ing  
where a light oil is needed. It p re­
vents rust and give* perfect lubrica­
tion.
Sportsmen, use it liberally on 
your firearms and your rod. You will 
find it by far the best. H ardw are and 
sporting goods dealers sell it in large 
bottles (cheaper to buy) at 25 c. and 
in trial sizes a t 10 c. Made by
W M . F. N Y E ,
New Bedford, Mae*.
cently.
Eben Hinkley of G ardiner is moving 
to Madrid village w here we understand 
he will open a g rocery  and dry goods 
sto re  in the one form erly  vacated by 
Joe St. Ober.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan H utchins were 
guests of the fo rm er’s uncle, B axter 
H utchins and fam ily Sunday.
Daniel Smith who has been working 
for L. B. Field the  past week is now 
working for George Haley.
C. H. McKenney and H. B. Plummer 
have been doing the  threshing in this 
vicinity with the fo rm er’s gasolene en ­
gine.
Mrs. H arvey J . W ing is v isiting her 
daughter, Mrs. George Hinkley a t  Liv­
erm ore Falls.
Linwood H aley plans to move his 
fam ily th is week from  the Russell 
place to *he Shepard house near Madrid 
sta tion .
Mrs. Nancy W hitm an afte r-sev era l 
w eeks’ stay  w ith rela tives in this vi­
cinity , w ent to  Kingfieid w here she 
will be the g u es t of her nephew, H. ? . 
W ing and family for a few days.
Much sym pathy is felt for Charles 
Hutchins & Son in the loss of the ir mill 
which was destroyed by fire Saturday, 
October 31. The fire s ta rted  while 
they were a t dinner. The first in tim a­
tion they had, a neighbor called on the 
‘phone to  know if th e ir  mill was burn­
ing. Going as quickly as possible they 
found it all in flames, which spread so 
rapidly it  was impossible to rem ove 
anything. We are inform ed the re  was 
no insurance. All are hoping they may 
rebuild, but as yet, they are undecided.
November 9.
We were visited by a snow storm  
Saturday evening; about one inch fed.
Miss Bessie Crowell and Miss Belle 
Adams were callers in the place last 
week.
There will be a pie supper a t the 
¡»towers schoolhouse nex t Saturday 
evening, N ovem ber 14, for the benefit 
of the school. Miss H ortense Voter 
teacher.
Miss Thelma S argent who has re ­
cently returned  from  the Central 
Maine General hospital a t Lew iston is 
gaining nicely from  her operation.
Mrs. Lydia Dunham  was called to 
Temple recently  by the serious illness 
of her step -daugh ter, Mrs. Fred^Ladd. 
We are glad to  add th a t Mrs. Ladd is 
more com fortable a t  this w riting.
The all day session of the  Ladies’ 
Circle which was to have m et W ednes­
day of last week w ith Mrs. Ellie H eath  
was postponed to W ednesday of this 
week for various reasons.
Clyde H athaw ay, who has been work­
ing for W illiam Moores on Tory Hill 
has returned home.
SOCIAL SERVICE 
CLUB H AVE SALE
Goed Sum Netted For the Treas­
ury.
Nov. 9.
The Ober tom League was very 
pleasantly  en tertained on th e  sixth 
of Novem ber by Mrs. Ralph Mc­
Laughlin. As it was the date of 
the annual m eeting, the  following 
officers w ere chosem for th e  ensu­
ing year: P resident, Mrs. G. L.
Savage; vice president, Mrs. Solon 
Mechaim; secretary , Mrs. Edgar 
W elts; treasu rer, Mrs. J. H. W elts. 
Much credit is due th e  officers who 
re tired  for the good work done ir 
the  pasit year. The next m eeting 
will be November 18, a t the hom e 
of Mrs. J. H. We!|ts.
Mr. and Mirs. J. H. W elts were 
guests a few days last week ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R ussell of New 
Vineyard.
The m any friends of Mrs. Mary 
Ida D avenport w ere all pleased to re­
ceive calls from  h er last week. H er 
stories of W estern life are very in­
teresting.
Alim on, P ease of Avon was a Sun­
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
W elts.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Black have 
returned and are living a t Milford 
T rue’s.
The Ladies’ Spcial Service club 
had a successful sale and supper a t 
the  P arish  House last Saturday a fte r­
noon and evening, netting  about $45 
for the  treasury.
The supper was declared unusually  
gcod and consisted of baked beans 
and brown bread, cabbage salad, pick 
les, Indian, pudding, pies,, doughnuts, 
etc.
T he general com m ittee were Mrs. 
W. V. Larrabee, Mrs. ,S. S. Whitn©y, 
Mrs. C. E. Gould, and Mrs. M. S. 
Kelley; supper com m ittee, Mrs. N.
E. W ells, Mrs. L. G. Voter, Mrs. 
George T rue and Mrs. Rose Camp­
bell.
The club has m ade a fea tu re each 
year of having a fine display of veg­
etables and they find a  ready sale 
fo r them .
Mrs. F rank  Beal and Mrs. Mildred 
Dunham of the Mile Square have 
recently been voted in as mem­
bers of the club.
(Continued from page one).
MADRID
WEST MILLS
November 1.
Fine w eather, although the ground is 
frozen in the morning but thaw s dur­
ing the day.
A. L. H untington is busy m akirg  
cider and sawing shingles.
Mrs. John Stinchfield visited her 
daughter and fam ily a few days last 
week.
Mrs. Lydia Dunham has returned 
from Temple w here she has been for a 
few days w ith Mrs. Fred Ladd, who 
has been very sick.
All are sorry to  lose Lucius Osborne 
as a kind neighbor, but our loss is his
Nov. 9.
This community was saddened last 
"week by the  sudden death of Mrs 
E liza Collins. She was a lifelong 
residen t of th is  pace and she will 
fip g reatly  m issed by all. The fun­
eral w as held  a t the  M. E. church., 
Rev. G. A. T inkliam  officiating, as 
•sisted by th e  pastor, Rev. Bari 
Bigelow.
Evangelistic services under the  di 
rectiion of Miiss Jennie Robinson will 
com mence a t the  M. E. church n e x  
Sunday .continuing for two weeks.
Many of th e  G rangers in this place 
plan to a ttend  Pom ona a t New S har­
on next Thursday.
D. L. Badger has been m aking 
ex tensive rep a irs  on ills house this 
fall.
M aurice O liver and wife are  a t 
hom e for a -few days.
E arl O liver left Tuesday morning 
for S tra tton , w here he will work for 
the w inter.
Tiie prim ary school closes on W ed­
nesday flor a two w eeks’ vacation.
John  iSeavy has h is new  bam  n ea r­
ly com pleted.
E sther Badger and Elsie Stewarl 
spent the  day in Farm ington last 
Saturday.
Piney Heme, Ralph T recartin
Til© H arvester, E verett Knapp
.The Man on the  Box, M. S. Kelley 
The Crossways,
A lbertine Butterfield 
Hidden Children, E thel Murray
U. S. S. (R epresenting Union
Sunday School and Miss Deland’s 
b o ok ): W here the L aborers 
are Few, Miss G .V. W ilbur
This was the firs t social of the 
season: but it was very well attended 
and many p leasant evenings are an­
ticipated for the  coming w inter 
m onths. They will be held once 
in two weeks as last year and every­
one in town is, cordially invited to 
attend  and have a social evening to­
gether.
The hostesses: served fancy crack­
ers and chocolate.
EAST WELD
Nov. 9.
Mrs. D aniel McLellan w ent t.o 
Rumford Saturday, return ing  Sunday.
Mr. Edward K enniston who has 
been in ill hea lth  for some tim e and 
who bias been in Lewiston w ith h is 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Douglass fo r 
the  past five weeks, suffered a  
stroke of paralysis last F riday night. 
His righ t side is entirely  paraldzed 
and he hais been unable, to  speak 
since Friday noon, as he was taken 
very ill before the  attack  of paraly­
sis. Saturday his sen  Fred Kenn.is- 
ton and daughter, Miss Blanche Ken- 
niston of th is  town w ent to  Lewiston 
and his son H artley was also sent 
f(or and grandson Rinaldo Bramn. Hiis 
physician, thought he would not pro ' - 
ably survive but a day or two. He 
stiil rem ains unconscious and unable 
to swallow. T here is a trained  
nurse in attendance. Mr. K enniston 
had s Mint'd much b e tte r  fo r a  week 
or two before the  la st a ttack  and 
only a clay or two before th a t  had 
gone w ith the hired m an to  set a 
few traps
Miss Mamie T hom as is in  town this 
week and is the guest of Mrs. C. W. 
Miner.
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C O U N T Y .
I read w ith much in terest and no 
little  pleasure Mr. L ynott’s article  “ A 
Day a t Lake U topia ,”  and in a la ter 
issue his le tter. No doubt the reason I 
took a more than passing in te rest in 
the article is due to the fac t th a t the 
country of which he writes is my home.
My birthplace is not ten miles from 
beautifu l Lake Utopia. On fishing and 
outing excursions how often  have I lain 
on the w hite sands of its shores, and 
gazing across the rippled w aters to the 
thickly wooded islands and d istan t 
green of the opposite shore, dreamed 
of the of portunities lying ten-fold in 
th a t beautifu l country, o f ; which I 
would take  advantage when I grew 
older. Dream s, all of them , ye t not 
one but could be realized by men with 
longer purse-strings and more power­
ful influence than I possess.
C harlo tte county, yes, the whole of 
New Brunswick, is dead to its tru st, 
dead to its  opportunities, ana to the 
deb t it  owes to itself as p a rt of the 
m ost beautiful, the most fertile , and 
the  cleanest and best country under 
God's shining sun.
O m itting the m ost northerly  sections 
i t  can safely be said th a t New Bruns­
wick, taken  from  the standpoint of 
prosperity, consequent upor. develop­
ment, considering its  size and popula­
tion, is behind any section of the coun­
try  you m ight name.
Why is it? Surely not for lack of 
opportunity, nor because the people 
cannot afford it. I have heard i t  re ­
m arked th a t we of the M aritime Prov­
inces are  too poor to do this or tha t. 
This is not so. The people taken  indi­
vidually are all prosperous, bu t their 
prosperity does nobody any good, not 
even themselves. They hoard up their 
money and shut the ir eyes to the golden 
opportunities th a t come and go, not be­
cause they do not see them, but seeing 
them  they resolutely turn  the ir backs 
and continue the ir sleep walking.
Mr. L ynott in his le tte r  s ta ted  th a t a 
num ber of sportsm en had visited th a t 
section and having all filled the ir li­
censes intended return ing  nex t year in 
tim e to build lodges. “ Ye Gods,”  
these strangers are  coming back to 
build lodges. Why cannot the native 
who knows the country, .knows every 
nook of the woods, knows where the 
gam e is to be found under the best con­
ditions, why cannot “he build lodges, 
supply guides, and by advertising and 
co-operation with officials m ake the en­
te rp rise  a commercial success? The 
sam e thing is done elsewhere. Take, 
for instance, the  s ta te  [o f Maine. 
Every year thousands of sportsm en go 
into the Maine woods, leave their 
money t.iere, but take nothing away 
th a t will make the country any poorer.
I f  the county officials would prepare 
and print a small pam phlet or book des­
cribing the beauties, and opportunities, 
both for commercial enterprises and 
purposes of pleasure, th a t are to be de­
veloped in C harlotte county, and dis­
tr ib u te  it broadcast, I am sure they 
would g e t results.
Do not let us allow these strangers 
to come in and be obliged to furnish ac­
commodations for them selves. The 
man who can afford to come to New 
Brunswick a f te r  gam e can afford to 
pay for the things needed for the com-
People Like Pie
Especially when the crust 
is the crisp, flaky, tender 
kind that W illiam  T e l l
makes—the digestible, whole­
some crust tha t brings every­
one back for a  second piece.
They like William Tell cake 
just as well, and William Tell
bread, biscuits and muffins.
The reason? Ohio Red Winter 
W heat and a special process of 
milling obtainable only in
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fo rt and success of his outing and 
would p refer to do so. Make these 
sportsm en your guests, le t them  see 
th a t you are personally in te rested  in 
their success. They will be glad to pay 
for the en tertainm ent you can provide.
There a re  some timorous ones who 
may say “ it  will pay .”  N othing ven­
tu re, nothing win. H alf the en te r­
prises in the country were s ta rted  by 
American daring and accomplished by 
American dollars. With a single ex­
ception there is not a local en terprise 
backed by local capital th a t has done 
anything to develop the country. The 
exception in point is a com bination of 
local capital and brains th a t has done 
much to  improve conditions, having in­
stitu ted  a fre ig h t and passenger se r­
vice betw een St. John and St. An­
drews and intervening points. They 
have taken  over to tte ring  fish in te rests  
a t Beaver H arbor and have given the 
village a new lease of life. They have 
built an enormous saw mill a t  Sturgeon 
Cove, employing hundreds of men, and 
a movement is now on foot to run a 
spur track  from  the New Brunswick 
Southern to B lack 's H arbor which 1 
am sure is backed by the sam e concern. 
True. St. Andrews is a flourishing sum­
mer reso rt w ith one of the  la rgest 
hotels, “ The Algonquin,”  in the  Do­
minion, bu t th is cannot be said to be a 
local en terp rise  as it  is backed by the 
C. P. R ., as is also the modern fish 
packing p lan t in th a t vicinity.
A t St. George th e re  is the pulp in­
dustry owned and backed by the Amer­
ican capital which m ight have been a 
native owned enterprise.
In addition to the g rea t sportsm an 
and tourist advantages there  are the 
unimproved farm s, the miles of fo rest 
as prim eval as on the  day when th a t 
noble band of Frenchm en sailed up the 
b tau tifu l St. Croix River and w intered 
on the small and barren  D ouchett’s 
Island, w here the graves of these in­
trepid men are  to be seen to this day, 
although they are being slowly washed 
away by the action of the wind and 
waves of the river.
One can trave l for days seeing every­
where farm  land as level as an office 
desk, now fo rgo tten  and 'd ese rted , 
with weeds growing over the  threshold, 
houses and out-buildings boarded up, 
sombre and silent relics ofj by-gone 
days.
Then there  are the peat-bogs, miles 
of them , from  which pea t enough to 
supply the world with fuel for years 
could be ex tracted  if the opportunity 
were taken advantage of. T rue, there 
was a t one tim e a fa in t hearted  a t­
tem pt made to commercialize it, but it 
was deemed too w et for fuel purposes 
and the pro ject was abandoned. Was 
there ever an en terprise y e t th a t did 
not succeed if it had the’rig h t push be­
hind it? I am sure this one would have 
been no exception.
I know a man who controls rich and 
extensive fishing privilegesjat Pocolo- 
gan and vicinity. He has been talking 
of erecting a packing plan t there  for 
the last ten  years, but apparently  is no 
nearer to doing so now than he was 
when I first heard of it. He could af­
ford to e rect such a plant, too.
Our cry is “ Canada for C anadians,”  
and ye t w hat do we do with the g re a t­
est g if t God has given to nations? We 
sit idly by while o thers; snatch the 
treasu res from  beneath our very eyes, 
and do not l if t a hand to say them  nay.
I do not blame or criticize the [gov­
ernm ent—either the Federal or the 
Provincial—for this condition [ofiTaf- 
fairs. Our g o v e rn m e n t 's  doing’all in 
its power to  awaken the world to the 
g rea t opportunities to£  be ^found in 
Canada, but the people of NewJBruns- 
wick will not co-operate. * jlnd iv idually  
they are apathetic , and blind tojw hat is 
theirs by rig h t of inheritance.
C harlo tte county, asjwelL'as'being an 
excellent hunting territo ry , provides an 
ideal sum m er reso rt for "thegsummer 
tourist. I f  he is seeking ¡cam p|life he 
can find nowhere £in this broadjcounty 
a more beautifu l [spot than Lake 
U topia. There fcre to bej seen here 
beauties of mountain, streanT and dale; 
there a re  forests primeval as the day 
when the red man roamed among them ; 
there is fishing, boating and indeed 
everything th a t goes to make up the 
pleasures of camp life.
I f , moreover, one desires to take  ad­
vantage of a fashionablejvacation he 
can find no spot b e tte r’adapted to his 
purpose than St. Andrews-by-the-Sea. 
Spacious and beautiful hotels, tennis, 
golf, m otoring, bath ing, everything to 
his liking may be had here and all for 
as small a cost as is consistent w ith 
good service and ideal surroundings.
L et us u rge upon the people of this 
county to co-operate in developing and 
advertising the  a ttractions of w hat is 
one of the finest counties in one of the 
finest provinces of our broad Dominion. 
~ U in c e n t Cross in Rod and Gun.
THE MARBLES AR­
RIVE FOR WINTER
The Rumford Falls Tim es says: W. 
S. Marble and fam ily of Rangeley a r ­
rived in town last w eek and will occupy 
the J .  S. Harlow residence on Weld 
s tre e t for the w in ter. Their many 
friends in town are  g lad  to welcome 
them  to Dixfield again fo r the  w inter.
Mr. Marble returned  to  Rangeley for 
a few weeks to superin tend the  closing 
of the Rangeley L ake House for the 
w inter.
A 30,000 P O U N D  F IS H
Could Swallow T w e n ty  Jonahs F ig u r­
ing the Anoient P rophet a t 
About 150 Pounds.
This Is the biggest (fish story  ever 
told. And its redeem ing fea tu re  is 
th a t it is absolutely true. D on’t 
sm ile. Don’t scoff. Don’t be a 
Doubting Thomas, fo r in th is in stanc  
the  evidence is p rim a facie.
This big fish d idn’t  get away. It 
was caught, or ra th e r  captured, fo r 
it was too big and too  bo isterous to  
be hooked by the b iggest hook ev e r 
ca s t; so big, in  fact, th a t  n o t even  
one of the enormous steam  shovels 
used in  dredging fo r th e  P an am a 
Caflat could have scooped i t  up. T h is 
fish, deaid and done fo r a fte r a  m igh ­
ty struggle ¡of xpaai ag a in s t ¡monster, 
is v isible to the naked  eye. In a 
lit tle  while you can see  i ts  m o u n t­
ed sk in  and skeleton by v isiting  the  
Sm ithsonian Institu te a t W ashington, 
if it  accepts the offer maide to it.
W ell, a few d im ensional figu res  
w ill serve to clinch th e  visual ev i­
dence. This big fish  th a t d id n ’t 
ge t aw ay weighs 15 tons, or 30,000 
pounds. Its length is  45 feet, e igh t 
tim es the length of an  average in an. 
Its circumference a t  the th ick es t 
p a r t  is 23 feet 9 inches. T he diam ­
e te r  is 8 feet 3 inches, so th a t a 
fu'lilj-grown man m ight stand  31 in ­
ch ds apajrt. The tongue is  40 
inches long. The fish h as  several 
thousand teeth—ttioo m any to  count.
I t is  a  rather la rg e  bull th a t  
»weighs 1,700 pounds, y e t th e  liv e r 
of th is  fish weighs th a t m uch—n e a r ­
ly a  ton. The spread of i ts  ta il, 
which looks like the  caudel appen ­
dage of a monoplane, is 10 fee t 
from  tip to tip. The pectoral fin 
is 5 feet long and 3 fee t wide.
T he dorsal fin  is ‘3 feet long and  2 
feet 9 inches wide. T he gills a re  
4 feet long. The hide of th e  fish 
is 3 inches th ick  and th e re  a re  no 
scales. •
Whew! A lm ost makes one tired  
to  try  to conceive of a  fish  of 
such dim ensions, but those a re  exact 
m easurem ents of the fish th a t  is in 
evidence. T h e  Sm ithsonian In s titu ­
tion, which is  scientific ally exacting, 
h as  accepted th is  fish as th e  am b iti­
ous yiouth from  the country “accep ts 
a  job in th e  city—by going a fte r  it 
with enthusiasm . As soon a s  the 
Sm ithsonian authorities heard  of the  
existence of th is  piscatorial pheno­
m enon they  w ent afte r it, because 
it is  a species heretofore unknown. 
It is a m ystery  monster of th e  deep 
sea.
The fish—and. let it be borne in 
¡mind th a t it is a true  filsih, and  
not a  m am m al of the w hale or 
porpoise varie ty—was cap tured  off 
the coast of Florida. Scien tists be­
lieve th a t i t  is  an inhabitan t of the 
far-down dep ths of the sea, m ore 
than  1,500 fee t below the surface , 
and th a t it w as thrown up by som e 
sub terranean  volcanic d istu rbance 
which in ju red  its  diving apparatus so 
th a t i t  was unable to  re tu rn  to  its  
native levels o f brine. T he sm all­
ness of ilts eyes, which are m ere  p in­
points in re la tion  to its  size, a re  
evidence of i ts  deep-sea h ab ita t. In 
those depths th e  darkness is  such 
th a t eyesigh t is  not useful. The 
thick  hide of th e  fish, its  toughness 
and stiffness, also tend tow ard es­
tablishing i ts  deep-sea origin for 
such an ex terio r is required a t those 
depths to w ithstand  the trem endous 
w ater p ressure.
C aptain C harles H. Thompson, a  
veteran  sp o rtsm an  of Miami, F la., is 
entitled  to  th e  credit of cap turing  
th is  g rea t fish. (It was a “ g rea t 
fish ,” not a  whale, th a t Stwallowed 
Jonah, by th e  way.) Captain T hom ­
pson owns a yach t in which h e  was 
cruising fo r tarpon. He w as off 
K night’s Key when he sighted a huge 
bulk th a t looked something like a 
whale. However, whales never are 
found so fa r  south. Captain Thom p­
son surveyed th e  bulk which proved 
to  be alive and in motion, through
liis g lasses. H ardy sa ilo rs in his 
em ploy stud ied  th e  m onster.
“W h a tev er it is,” said Thom pson, 
“ w e’ll go a f te r  i t .”
A lifeboat w as m anned. C aptain 
Thom pson accom panied th e  crew  and 
th e  m ysterious discovery w as p u r­
sued. I t d isappeared, bu t a ro se  to  
th i surface , A harpoon was sh o t 
deep in to  its  side.
T h en  began  the fun, a s  gam e 
fish ers  m ig h t describe it, b u t th is  
was m ore o f a  fight» th an  a  fro lic  
to em ploy th e  deep sea diving pow ­
e rs  w hich apparently  it had  lost, 
proved to  b e  a  speed a r tis t  on  th e  
su rface . A t tim es, the sa ilo rs and 
C aptain  Thom pson say, it  m ade 45 
m iles an  hour. Four m ore harpoons 
w ere sho t in to  it. About 150 bu l­
le ts  a lso  w ere fired into th e  f ish ’s  
hide, b u t as subsequent in spect ion 
show ed they  did but little dam age, 
hard ly  m ore th a n  piercing the  th ick  
skin.
T h e  fight took p lace  in sight of 
some of the  F lo rid a  Keys, w here 
thousands of people gathered t<o 
w itness it. F or 39 hours—two days 
and a n igh t—th a t  fie rce  and frantic 
fish pulled th e  life-boat th rough  the 
w ater w ith no stops for m eals. Cap­
ta in  Thom pson and h is m en sw ea r 
to th is . T he yach t followed, keep­
ing as near to  th e  lifeboat as it 
could do w ith safety. F inally , th e  
m onster was subdued—apparen tly . 
As a m a tte r  of fac t it was tired , 
like th e  man who pursued it. A ny­
how th e  fish quit struggling and 
was lashed  fast to the  Thom pson 
yach t alongside. The landw ard voy­
age then  began.
T h e  y ach t is a th irty-ton  vessel. 
It had a  fifteen-ton fish lashed to 
its  side. P re sen tly  th e  lash be­
cam e lively again , having enjoyed 
a rest. I t began to  wriggle, and 
th a t w riggling was som ething stu ­
pendous. W ith one pow erful blow 
of its  ta il the  fish knocked th e  rud­
der and  p ropeller off the  yach t 
and  sm ashed  in  a  portion of th e  
a f te r  p a r t  o f th e  hull.
F o rtu n a te ly  th e  m onster had been 
lashed a t  its  head by th e  v esse l’s 
anchor chain. T he chain held. No 
hem p cab les could have w ithstood 
the hercu lean  struggles of the  in fu r­
ia ted  captive. T he y ach t being out 
o f com m ission, tw o sto u t tugboats 
w ere called  upon for aid. T he fish 
again quieted down and w as suppos­
ed to  be dead—but only supposed to 
be. T he tugs towed th e  apparen t 
ca rcass to Miami, and a  m echanism  
was rigged up by which it w as pu ll­
ed upon the  dock.
T h ere  wa's life in the big fish 
still. I t gave a sudden flip of its 
enorm ous tail, sm ashed a  consider­
able portion of th e  deck, dem olished 
th e  dockhouse and broke a  m a n ’s 
leg.
A fter th a t the men kep t th e ir  
d istance. T he fish struggled  fo r a 
w hile and  finally  gave u|p th e  ghost. 
E xam ination  to  determ ine its  spec­
ies then  was undertaken . Nlo pis­
ca to ria l ex p ert ever had  seen  o r 
h ea rd  of a fish of th a t varie ty . It 
was a ltogether unclassified—a  speci­
m en of an  unknown denizen of the  
deep.
C ap ta in  Thom pson, hav ing  landed 
(his catdh, w as in th e  position  of 
the  Irishm an  who w ent up a  tre e  
to cap tu re  a  catam ount. H e d idn’t 
know  how to  g e t rid  of it. T he 
fish , unlike th e  catam ount, w as dead 
a t last, but i ts  huge bu lk— 15 r 
of it—lay  th e re  encum bering  th e  
e a rth . I t was rolled off the  bench 
and. becam e th e  cen te r of cu riosity  
for th e  population. T h e  M iami 
au th o ritie s  ordered th a t th e  ca rcass  
be rem oved.
J u s t  w hat to  do w ith the  p rize so 
bravely  and laboriously  won was a
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iim iin iiim iiiim iM iiiiiim iiiiH iiniiiiiiiiitiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
I Catering to "Up State”  Folks I
Ine!)CHASE HOUSE!
434 Congress S t.,
|  PO R T L A N D , M A IN E
1 Erected in 1911, and positively the only I 
Fireproof Hotel in the City 
|  Elevator Service, Private and Public i  
|  Baths and every convenience for the com- I 
|  fort of fruests including
J HOT AND COLD R U N N IN G  1 
|  W ATER AND LOCAL AND 
|  LONG D ISTA N C E T E L E - 1 
|  PHO N E IN  EV ER Y  ROOM l  
|  SPLENDID RESTAURANT CONNECTED I 
|  FEATURING POPULAR PRICE MENUS I 
|  American Plan *2.50 per: dav, upward = 
|  European Plan *1.00 per day. upward |
i  " HrartilnK rmt* ‘  p ro m p tly  « n ,w e r .d .  =
|  H. L. THURSTON, R. F. HIMMELEIN, 
Proprietors.
problem  fo r C aptain  Thompson, but 
th a t p rob lem  w as solved when sci­
ence becam e in te res ted  in the fish. 
The Sm ithsonian  Institu tion  sent J.
S. W arm beth , a  sk illed  taxidermist, 
down to M iami to p repare  the car- 
cass for preservation ., so that &u 
men h erea fte r m ay believe in jtbig 
big fish story, o r a t  least so many 
as may visit the in stitu tio n  at Wash­
ington.
W arm beth  em balm ed and hioimteh 
th e  creatu re . He used 15 barrels of 
form aldehyde, in addition to other 
chem ical in job lots. AM the pro- 
fessional u n d ertak ers  for miles up 
and dtown and in land from  Miami 
w ere called to add th e  taxidermist 
They w orked night and  day to ge 
the fish properly  pickled before 
m ortification  set in. T he thickness 
of the  sides and th e  extraordinary 
toughness of th e  hide m ade the work 
exceedingly difficult. Finally the 
w ork was com pleted, th e  skin being 
m ounted in s teel r ib s  to  restore 
th e  orig inal fortn, and th e  specimen 
w as hauled  away on a  f la t car to 
A tla n tic  City, w here thousands of 
v isito rs viewed it.
W hen th e  undertakers finally  pene­
tra ted  th e  in te rio r of the  carcass 
they found a  1,500 pound fish—as bk 
as an ox—w hich th e  m onster had 
sw allow ed w hole and p artly  digested. 
S trange to  say, in th e  cavernous 
stom ach  w as found a lso  a live cut­
tle fish  o r octopus. Several him 
dred pounds of coral and  o ther solid 
m a tte r  w ere confined in  th e  stom 
ach.
Now as  to  Jbnah . Carl G. Fisher, 
a m illiona ire  spo rtsm an  of Indiana­
polis, who h a s  a  w in te r home at 
Miami, told his frie n d s  about the 
big fisli, which lie  had se e n  on tire 
F lorida beaclu T hey  w ere incredu­
lous. F ish er had th e  fish  loaded 
'upon a flat ca r  and tran sp o rted  to 
Indianapolis, w here i t  h a s  bee® 
placed on exhibition to  prove .that 
h e  was hot te lling  a  fish story of 
the trad itio n a l so rt. And among 
th e  m any persons who have seen the 
fish a re  several clergym en, who hare 
form ulated  th e  theory  th a t i t  was a 
fish of th is  species which swallowed 
Jonah .
T h e  lim ited  size of the  whale's 
th ro a t p recludes the  possibility of 
I ts  sw allow ing a m an. T he fish 
caugh t in F lo rid a  w aters could hate 
s\vallowed a man. with ease—to  the 
fiish n o t th e  ¡man. As a  m atte r of 
fact; the  m in is te rs  point out, there 
is no th ing  in  th e  Bible to  create the 
im pression th a t  it was a  whale that 
sw allow ed th e  un fo rtu n a te  son c 
A m ittal.
“ Now th e  Lord had prepared a 
g rea t fish to  swallow  up Jonah.” 
read s th e  Scrip ture. “Then Jonah 
p rayed  u n to  th e  Liord b is God out of 
the  fish 's  belly ."
It is es tim ated  th a t th is  fish could 
h av e  swallowed 20 Jonahs, liguring 
th e  anc ien t prophet a t  about 150 
pounds. T h e  dead fish, the live one 
and th e  co ra l and o th e r  solid matter 
found in its  stom ach aggregated in 
w eight approx im ate ly  a  ton and a 
half.
B ut w hatever bearing  th e  theory of 
the  Ind ianapolis of th e  Scripture, 
th e re  is no doubt w hatever tha t the 
“ g re a t f ish ” ca s t up from  the  depths 
and cap tu red  by C aptain  Thompson is 
the m o st rem ark ab le  se a  citizen ever 
caugh t.—New York W orld.
NECESSITIES
OF L IF E
The right medicine a t the  righ t time, 
is as much a necessity as food, shelter 
or clothes. Perhaps m ore so.
In its  60 years of relieving stomach 
troubles, rem edying constipation and 
biliousness, and restoring  strength  and 
ap p e tite , “ L. F .”  A tw ood’s Medicine 
has become practically  a necessity of 
New England life.
Mrs. W hitcom b's le tte r  simply con­
firms w hat thousands of o ther folks al­
ready know:
Ham pden H ighlands, Me.
“ H ave used your “ L. F .”  Atwood's 
Medicine fo r more than 20 years. We 
consider it  nearly  as necessary as our 
food."
(Signed) Mrs. C. H. Whitcomb 
G et this necessity  of H ealthy Life. 
Today.
Big B o ttle—35 ce n ts—Your Dealer.
FREE Sample by Mail.
“ L. F .”  M ED IC IN E CO., Portland vie.
M A IN E  W OODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M AINE, NO V E M BE R 12, 1914.
licking c o u n t y  
HUNT.
S Q U IR R E L
I am goin)? to try  and tell you of a 
squirrel hunt I took w ith a friend of 
mjne. On Thursday, Septem ber 17tb,
I started with John B arton and his 
brother on a hunting trip . His b ro ther 
took his machine, a Harley Davidson, 
eight horse power. We had a punctu re 
and as it could not be rep a ired  we 
started from his place a t 3 30 in the 
morning up to my place. I changed my 
clothes, putting on my hunting  togs, 
bad an early b reak fast and s ta r te d  on 
our trip.
As I bad my gun in a shop being re ­
paired I had to use my b ro th e r’s, a 
new Winchester, Model '94 repea te r. 
John used a .12 gauge double im ported 
gon. Mine was a .12 gauge, costing 
J64 when new. My b ro ther gave $25 
{or it second-handed. I t  has two sets 
of barrels, a trap  barrel and field bar­
rel. It has not quite enough drop in 
stock to suit me and is made of walnut, 
checkered pistol grin and tw o rubber 
bitt plates. I shot 32 tim es when 
squirrel hunting and my shoulder did 
not pain me a b it, while John shot four 
times and complained of his shoulder 
hurting him.
We went hunting th ree  miles ea s t of 
St Louisville, 13 miles from  home. 
We put the machine in the  barn  a f te r  a 
nice ride by way of W ilkin Conner’s 
pike. We s ta rted  into a few  of the 
woods that I was well acquainted with, 
which I ought to  know, as I hunted in 
them when only a boy. We saw two 
pey squirrels in the  forenoon, but did 
not get a shot a t  them . We came 
down past the house, helped ourselves 
to some cider and w ent to  some woods 
south of the house. I did not g e t a 
shot; came home to dinner a t  1.30.
Mr. and Mrs. S cott had a fine dinner 
for us with beef and gravy, m ashed 
potatoes, good bread, pickles, tom a­
toes, all kinds of jellies, cakes, and 
finished up w ith w aterm elon and pump­
kin pie. We w ere as hungry as bears 
and the resu lt was to le t our belta out 
after dinner. A fte r  a cha t and a 
smoke we snapped a few pictures of 
ourselves ar.d w ent back hunting.
I forgot to say I caught a screech 
owl and put it in my coat. Mr. Scott 
played pigeon and bagged it  w ith 
John’s double first sho t in the  wing. 
Being somewhat discouraged w ith our 
forenoon’s •’ unt we s ta rted  east of the 
house with Mr. Scott. J o tn  s ta rted  
for the woods while Mr. Scott asked 
me if 1 would try  my hand a t cu tting  
corn. I entered  a shock for him ju s t 
to show him I had not fo rgotten . I 
spent my first 17 years on a farm  or 
farms, for I have been on several. 
Well, I went up above him to the 
woods and finally m et John We sa t 
down on a log and began talk ing of our 
friends, when John said: Look there, 
Joe, and we both jum ped a t the  sam e 
time. John shot once and I shot th ree  
times at a grey squirrel on the fence, 
but it had gotten awqy.
After kidding each o ther about our 
shots we sta rted  across a pasture field 
to a spring I knew of and got a drink 
of the best cold w ater, which g rea tly  
relieved our th irs t. We then w ent 
back to the same woods th a t we were 
in the forenoon. W e then separated . I 
heard a squirrel bark and was a t the 
lower end of the woods I thought 
maybe it was somebody and was w arn­
ing the other squirrels, but I s ta rte d  to 
where the sound came from  and got 
pretty near to w here it was. I was 
looking a t the top of the tree s  for the 
squirrel which had stopped bark ing  for 
a reason of its  own. A fte r  looking 
around and not seeing him, I was on 
the point of s ta rtin g  on when I heard a 
smothered laugh, and s ittin g  behind 
two different tree  stum ps were two 
fellows. One was a friend of mine I 
used to work w ith. They laughed a t 
me, and I had to laugh m yself for 
sneaking around from  one tree  to  an­
other hunting one squirrel. The joke 
was on me and I enjoyed *it as much as 
they.
My friend proved to  be Mr. Glick 
and his friend, Mr. Parks. Mr. Glick 
said they could hear us clear across the 
wo>ds and told us we m ust keep more 
quiet if we expeMe 1 to g e t any gam e. 
Mr. Glick had a .12 gauge double b a r­
rel L. C. Smith; Mr.' P arks a double .12 
Ithaca. Mr. Parks had a low pair of 
overshoes on, while Mr. Glick had a 
pair of laced felts minus the overshoes, 
and the way they w ent w ithout m aking 
any noise opemd my eyes, both being 
quick old hunters.
After the joke played on me I 
thought my friend would enjoy going 
down to the other end of the woods. I 
left him, as Mr. Glick commenced to 
hark like a squirrel as he had it down 
Pat. We were all laughing to see him 
come and we finally go t tired standing  
calling. Thinking my friend m ight 
have gone farther down than w here I
le ft him, we s ta rted  to  the lower end of 
the  woods and got behind a stum p close 
to  where I le ft him. We called for a 
few  minutes and s till he didn’t  come. I 
then told them  1 though t he went 
Bouth. I s ta r te d  for the house, my 
friends bidding me goodby with hopes 
of seeing each o th er soon. When I 
was within fifty  fe e t  from where we 
were calling my friend laid on his back 
fast asleep with a sm ile on his face. I 
called the o^her fellows to come and 
help me play a trick  on him. We final­
ly decided to s te a l his gun, which fell 
to me to steal, so if he should wake 
up he wouldn’t th ink  anything. I 
sneaked up; he had i t  laying across his 
waist. A fte r I g o t it  I gave it to Mr. 
Glick. We then  w ent about forty 
yards behind som e fallen tree  trunks. 
Mr. P arks crossed the  fence to the 
woods and fell over the  fence and woke 
him up. H e hollowed, “ Hey, Bill, 
th a t you?’’ John  woke up, rubbed his 
eyes, looking fo r his shotgun, fe lt for 
his w atch , then looked into his hip 
pocket fo r  his knife. You should have 
seen th e  look on his face. As Mr. 
P arks was a stranger to  him, he did 
no t know w hat to do, while we were 
back in th e  woods laughing a t h im . Mr. 
Glick barked like a squirrel and Mr. 
P arks looked up the tre e  fo r it  and 
turned his back, bu t could not hold in 
any longer. He ju s t laid down on the 
ground and rolled over and laughed. 
Then he would look and s ta r t  into a 
new fit of laughing. John  s face was 
scarlet as he knew he was being the 
bulk of the joke.
Then we brought out th e  gun and af­
te r  a while he laughed, as he enjoys a 
joke even though it was on him. Well, 
a f te r  it  was over and we had said good­
bye to the  o ther fellows, and a good 
luck and don’t go to sleep, they le ft 
us. We sa t and looked a t each other, 
John knowing th a t I was the cause of 
it and looked kind of rrad. Then he 
commenced to smile and ju st laughed 
until I thought he would burst. Then 
he said, Joe, I think we had b e tte r go 
home, as we a re  not safe out here in 
the woods w ithout a chaperon, and I 
told him it  was one tim e th a t he told 
the tru th .
We w ent ou t of the woods, down to 
the house, and a f te r  relating  our ex­
perience to Mr. and Mrs. Scott and a 
Mr. Long, who was visiting there, 
drank some cider, cleaned the  guns, 
took some p ictures, g o t the machine 
out and s ta rted  for home. A fter 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. S co tt for their 
fine dinner, and w ith a “ come out 
whi never you can, boys,’’ we cranked 
up the Harley and up hill and down 
around curves until we finally pulled 
into N ew ark. To m ake a short story 
long, we go t home all O. K ., and while 
| the H arley was m aking the dust fly I 
1 was hum m ing, “ I love the pigs and the 
| cows and the chickens, but this-is the 
j life, th is is the  life .”  T hat was as 
fa r  as I go t for the  machine stopped 
! in fro n t of our dot r  and a “ so long,”  
we le ft each o ther.
This finishes our unsuccessful squir­
rel hunt. We had a fine tim e and ex­
pect to  go again before the law is out. 
— h u n te r—Trad ¿r—1 rapper.
and fun-loving class and the  g rea ter 
oportumities of enjoym ent B ar H ar­
bor w ill be able to offer th e  middle 
c lass  and well-to-do people who ma; 
n o t have a million in th e ir  pockets 
or a  pedigree a mile long under theC 
thum b. I t is this class th a t spends 
th e  m oney and it is th e  one - to  be 
encouraged to  come here.—B ar H ar­
bor T im es.
SEARCH WOODS 
FOR LOST HUNTER
H ersey  W arren, 21, son of F rank 
W arren , of Buckfield, is lo s t in  the 
woods 12 mil'es north of th a t village. 
W ith Dr. A. E. Cole and George W ar­
ren , a  b ro ther, both of Buckfield, 
W arren  w ent into the woods near 
Richard sen  l'ake, Monday morning. 
The tr io  becam e separated  and  no 
trace h as  been found of H ersey W ar­
ren by h is  companions.
It is believed tha t he has w ander­
ed in th e  vicinity of Middle Dam, 
Upton o r C pond. P artie s  have bee* 
organized a t Upton, M iddle Dam, Ar 
dover and South Arm, and a  searcl 
for th e  m issing hunter w ill be begun 
W ednesday. His fa th e r h as  offer­
ed $50 fo r inform ation leading tc 
his discovery.
FISH AND GAME 
PROSECUTIONS
Hearing Before the Fish and Game 
Commissioners at Augusta.
x x X X zxoczz:
CAMP PROPRIETORS
i
A re
A
you keeping your Camps L
open for the fall business? I f  so
Let The Hunters Know It
BAR H A R B O R ’S P R O P O S E D  C A S I­
N O .
“ Boost Bar H arb o r” is a slogan 
th a t da not only winning popular fa­
vor but is bring ing  about resu lts. 
T he Business A ssociation lias taker 
a ffa irs  in  its  own hands and has set 
about on a  m ovem ent th a t will bring 
¡ju st w hat the  tow n needs. A public 
casino, which is  the goal tow ard 
which the  association is  now bending 
its  efforts, will give th e  town a 
place w here co ttager, hotel' guest 
and the business m an who comes 
h ere  for a  little  recreation  can all 
m eet on a comfcion tooting. As it 
now is, the la tte r  finds lit tle  a t­
trac tio n  h e re  because be  is  shu t o 
freon th e  society life of th e  plia 
U nless he happens to have a  friend 
h ere  on  the  in n e r track , w ho can 
vouch, fo r him  and gain en trance 
for him, he 1» sh u t out from ail the  
clubs, and is out of th e  gam e. Even 
m any of th e  m ost w ealthy who are 
not so favored also find them selves 
excluded. W ith the  building of the 
casino all th is  w ill toe changed. E very ­
one who liais th e  appearance of de­
cency and the price to  pay will be 
able to  gain en trance and enjoy 
the dancing, * bathing, tenn is and 
w hatever of social life th e  place 
m ay have to offer.
’The building of th is  casino is  a 
p ro ject in  which the Business As­
sociation deserves a ll the support 
th e  tow nspeople a re  able to  offer 
W hile tlie ir  re tu rn s m ay not be di­
rect, they  are  none the less cer­
ta in . Many m ore people will be 
brought to  th e  tow n by th e  a t tra c t­
ion a  casino w ill have for the young
The Fish and Game Commissioners 
were in session late Friday afternoon 
of last week a t  their office a t  the  S tate  
House to  hear the cases of th ree li­
censed guides, who had been cited to 
appear before them to show cause why 
the ir licenses should not be rescinded.
The first was the case of Alonzo and 
H erbert Durgin of W est Forks. Alon­
zo had been charged w ith illegally kill­
ing partridges and H erbert w ith illegal­
ly killing a deer. They w ere taken be­
fore Justice Lancaster a t Skowhegan, 
Alonzo convicted and en tered  an ap ­
peal to the  higher court. H erb ert 
pleaded not guilty , waived a hearing 
and appealed.
The commissioners, by v irtue  of Sec. 
56 of the gam e laws, which provides 
th a t “ for cause shown, a f te r  due no­
tice and hearing, cancel any re g is tra ­
tion by them m ade,”  cited both the  
guides to appear for a hearing as above 
mentioned.
The men were represen ted  by A tto r­
ney W. B. Brown of Madison. They 
made a general denial of the charge 
brought in the court proceedings. Hon.
F. G. Kinsman testified to  the ir cred­
ibility and reliability  as guides.
The com m issioners decided not to 
rescind the ir licenses, pending the out 
come of the appeals in the legal pros­
ecutions, which will be heard a t the 
January  term  of court fo r Som erset 
county.
The case of Guide Wylie of Norcross 
was nex t heard. The case arose from 
the fac t th a t W ylie had paid a  fine to 
Game W arden W ard of M illinocket, in 
se ttlem en t of being charged w ith hav­
ing a live mink in his possession in 
close tim e.
He appeared in person and s ta ted  
th a t while fishing in w aters near his 
home he caugh t and threw  a fish on the 
bank. I t  was seized by a mink and so
by advertising in the columns of
T H E  M A IN E  W O O D S
One of the best publicity med­
iums for camp owners in the 
country.
X
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Commonwealth Hotel 
Inc.
Opposite State House, Boston, Mass. 
Offers room with hot and 
cold w ate r fo r $1.00 per day 
and up, w hich includes free  
use of public shower baths.
Nothing to Equal This in New England
Rooms w ith private bathe 
fe r  $1.50 p er day and up; 
su ites of two rooms and bath  
fo r $4.00 p er day and up.
A B S O L U T E L Y  F IR E P R O O F
S tric tly  a Tem perance H otel
Send for Booklet
STORBR F. GRAFTS G«n. Manager
persis ten t was the little  fellow th a t 
Wyliejwas able to catch i t  in his hands. 
He did not know he was breaking the 
law and made no a ttem p t to  conceal 
the  fac t th a t he had the mink, in fac t 
showing it to  his neighbors and it was 
generally known.
The warden learned of the m atte r, 
and as was his duty, took action. He 
made no contest bu t paid a fine to the 
warden, as, on investigation, he was 
convinced th a t technically he had viola­
ted  the  lav \
““ Mr. WTiTiafiis of Pennsylvania, whom 
W ylie had guided for several seasons, 
testified in the la t te r ’s behalf.
The commissioners decided not to 
w ithdraw  the license.
I t is understood th a t another licensed 
guide has been cited to appear on Nov­
em ber 12 before the commission to 
show cause why his license shall not be 
revoked, com plaint having been receiv­
ed by the  commission.
Chief Game W arden Charles P. Gray 
of Oxford has reported  to the Fish and 
Game Commission the prosecution of 
R obert B. M arshall on Novem ber 5 for 
hunting w ithout a  license. He was 
taken before T rial Ju stice  Seth W. 
F ife  of F ryeburg , convicted and fined 
$25 and $12.05 costs, or in defau lt of 
paym ent 30 days in jail. As the  c c- 
partm en t has not received the am ount 
of the  fine imposed, it  is the opinion 
th a t the man was com mitted.
C urator Jam es o f the  S ta te  Museum 
has rem oved the  skin from  the carcass 
of the g re a t black bear which has been 
for several days on exhibition in Au­
gusta  and will have it mounted before 
New Y ear’s for the museum 
rem arkably fine specimen.
closely several tim es a day. I am fire 
warden and am in the  land of a g re a t 
num ber of partridges. One old drum ­
mer comes righ t behind my camp al­
m ost every day and is very tam e. I 
was within ten fee t of him one day, ly­
ing down behind a spruce log, when he 
commenced to drum. The drumming 
goes something like th is: Thrum p- 
thrum p - t h r u m p -  th -r-r-r r-r-r-r-r- 
thrum p. The first few beats are slow 
and then faste r and fa s te r  for six or 
seven seconds and then he stops. He 
m akes th a t drumming by beating his 
wings up against his breast. He does 
not strike  the log a t all w ith his wings. 
He seems to lean back as he drums and 
a f te r  the drumming he sits very quiet 
almost motionless for perhaps fifteen 
minutes. Seems to be listening and 
then he will drum ag a in .”
W hat is the opinion of some of the 
Maine Woods’ readers? Let us hear 
from you.
BOB CATS IN
SAGADAHOC
V A R IO U S  O P IN IO N S  AS TO  T H E  
D R U M M IN G  O F P A R T R ID G E S .
H ere seems to be some p re tty  relia­
ble evidence published in the Norway 
A dvertiser as to the much disputed 
drumming of partridges: “ In several 
of the popular sporting magazines a t 
different tim es I haye read articles by 
some of my bro ther hunters and camp­
ers, on the ‘Drum ming of P artridge. ’ 
These articles w ere w ritten  w ith the 
idea of dem onstrating  or showing the 
way the partridge ‘drum s.’ 1 rem em ­
ber one article  w ritten  by a woman, a 
Mrs. L —. She said the partridge made 
the drum m ing sound by strik ing  his 
wings very rapidly against the sides of 
the log on which he was sitting. And 
another w riter, a man from Wyoming, 
I believe, said the  drumming was made 
by the partridge beating his wings 
against his sides very rapidly. I have 
had the opportunity  for the past two 
weeks to w atch two old drum m ers very
Down in Pliiptpsburg amd in George­
tow n also, m any hun ters may pos­
sibly find siome bobcats to stooot, as 
the  past week these anim als of the 
big woods have been seen in both 
those towns. T he o ther afternoon 
one bobcat was seen crossing the 
I t  is a ; Hosm er field in Ash dale by H. S. 
H osm er’s and this1 o r another bobcat 
was seen by a French mam on M orse’s 
Mlountain. The anim al killed a  cat 
in th a t section last week amd is lia­
b le to k ill siheep and hens, if not 
killed or driven away. Im George­
tow n abouit a mille away froin H ar­
m on 's H arbor, a party  including R. 
M. Silstoy, H arry  Wilshiire, E. W. 
Bridgliami amd Dr. E. J. F itzgerald 
of Bath were m otoring along th e  
road when they noticed across an  
open fie’d along the edge of the  
wood a uobcf&t, light in color and ap- 
parent’v weighing from  40 to 50 
pounds. As they looked the  bobcat 
m ade a spring amd as  he jum ped, a 
partridge flew up out of the clutches 
of the cat. I t was an  extra, free 
of charge for the  boys from Bath and 
would have been a good m oving 
picture subject. I t will be recalled 
th a t a  y ear or two agio a large 'bob­
ca t was killed in W estport or Wool­
wich wood® and hung on exhibition 
fo r a  tim e in a  Bath' store. T he 
Georgetown bobcat seemed about the  
size of that.
Ì
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Where To Go In .Maine
El
Lake Parlin House and^Gamps
A re  (Jeligh tfu lly  s itu a te d  on sh o re  o f L ak e  
P a rlin  on d ire c t line  from  Q uebec to  R an g e le y  
L ak es , p o p u la r  th o ro u g h f a r e  fo r  au to m o ­
biles b e in g  a  d is tan ce  of 15® m iles e ach  w ay .
L a k e  P a rlin  a n d  th e  12 o u t p o n d s  in th e  
ra d iu s  of fo u r  m iles fu rn ish  th e  b e s t o f fly 
fish ing  th e  w hole  season  T h e  h o u se  an d  
cam p s a re  n ew  a n d  h a v e  all m o d ern  co n v en ­
iences, such  as  b a th s , g as  lig h ts , o pen  rock 
firep laces, e tc . T h e  cu isine  is u n ex ce lled .
C an o e in g , b o a tin g , b a th in g , te n n is , m o u n ­
ta in  c lim b in g  au to m o b ilin g , e tc .
W rite  fo r bo o k le t. H . P . M cK E N N E Y . P r o p r ie to r .  J a c k m a n .  M aiue
Are You Going Hunting?
If so, w rite me the num ber of persons in yotir party, 
how long you wish to stay in camp, and let me tell you
TH E  EXA CT C O ST
of your trip  a t Chase Pond Camps as I shall make cut 
rates to all during October and November. I will also 
send you nam es of parties who have hunted  here tha t 
you may refer to in regard to hunting, camps, etc.
G u y  Chadbourne, Prop., Bingham , M aine
Y O R K  C A M P S ,
RANGELEY, MAINE
J. LEWIS YORK, Prop.
T h e  G a r ry  P o n d  G a m p s
F u rn ish ed  cam ps and  fu rn ish ed  cook places will 
be opened fo r th e  h u n te rs  O ctober first. M ost 
all heavy  supp lies  will be fo r  sale a t  th e  Cam ps. 
F ine h u n tin g  coun try  fo r d ee r an d  b irds, some 
moose and bears. W rite  fo r in fo rm ation  to
H EN R Y  J. LA NE,
Carry Pond, Maine, Via Bingham, Me.
F I S H I N G
AT
J o h n  6 a r v i l l e ’ s  C a m p s
at S p r in g  Lake
Salm on, sq u are  ta iled  and  lake tro u t. My cam ps 
a re  m ost charm ing ly  s itua ted  on th e  shores of 
S p rin g  Lake, well fu rn ish ed , exce llen t beds, 
p u re s t  of sp rin g  w a te r  and the  tab le  is first-class, 
e levation  1.800 fe e t above sea level, g ra n d est seen- 
e ry  and p u re  m ountain  a ir. H ay fev e r and m alaria  
unknow n. S p rin g  L ake  fu rn ish es  exce llen t lake 
tro u t  and  salm on fishing and in  th e  ne ighboring  
s tre am s and  ponds a re  abundance of brook tro u t. 
B uckboard  roads only 2-12 miles. A n ideal fam ily  
sum m er resort. Telephone com m unications w ith  
M ilage and  doctor. R eferences fu rn ish ed . T erm s 
reasonab le . A ddress fo r  full pa rticu la rs ,
JOHN CARVILLE, Flagstaff. Me.
OTTER POND CAMPS
A re open to  accom m odate spo rtsm en  for^fish- 
ing  and h u n tin g . Send fo r c ircu lar. Z.7 —
GEORGE H. M cKENNEY, P ro p ..| 
C aratunk, Me.
TRAPPING SEASON SOON BE HERE
I f  yov w a n t to  know  w h a t is w h a t in  th e  H u n t­
in g  and  T rapp ing  line subscribe  fo r th e  T rapper. 
I t  is a $1.00 publication b u t if  you a c t  quick only 
60 cen ts. E very  issue is cram m ed fu ll of valuable 
inform ation  on H u n tin g . T rapp ing , F ish ing . T ax i­
derm y. eto., th a t  could no t be obtained elsew here 
a t  any  price. Subscribe Now and  Keep Posted. 
S. C. W ellman, publisher. D ep t, M., H un ting ton , 
W . Va.
B lakeslee L a k e  C am p s
JO SEPH  H. W HITE, Proprietor 
A famous reso rt for anglers and hun­
ters. W rite for illustrated  booklet and 
map. Address, Oct. 15 till May 1st, 
Skinner, Me. Summer address, Eustis, 
Maine.
W E S T  E N D
H O T E L
H. M. CASTNER, Prop’r. 
Portland, Maine
Thoroughly first class. The hotel for 
Maine vacationists, tourists and spo rts  
men. All farm , dairy products, pork 
and poultry from our own farm , enabl­
ing us to serve only fresh vegetables, 
meats, bu tter, cream, eggs, etc. 
American plan. Send for circular.
P E L G R A D E  L A K E S, M AINE.
T he  B elgrade. Best S p o rtsm en ’s H otel in New 
E n g land . B est black bass fishing in th e  world, 
b ea t t ro u t  fish ing  in  Maine.
CH AS. N . H IL L  & SON. M anagers.
OUANANICHE LODGE.
G ra n d  L a k e  S tr e a m , W a s h in g to n  Co.. Me. 
W orld  wide know n fo r i ts  fam o u s fish ing , 
v aca tio n  a n d  h u n tin g  co u n try .
N o rw a y  P in e s  H ouse  an d  C am ps. D obsis  L ak e  
M ost a t t r a c t iv e  s itu a tio n  in M aine. G ood 
a u to  ro a d  to  lodge . P len ty  s to ra g e  c ap a c ity  for 
m ach in es . F ro m  th e re  one can  ta k e  s te a m e i to  
a n y  p a r t  of th e  lax e  te rr i to ry . T h e  b e s t h u n t  
tu g . fish in g  a n d  v aca tio n  sec tion  o f b e au tifu l 
W ash in g to n  Co. A ddress  for p a rtic u la rs  W . G. 
R O S E . M an ag er, P rin ce to n . Me., D ec. 1st to  
April 1st.
RANGBLE1 TAVERN 8  LAKE VIEW HOUSE 
On Rangeley Lake.
T h o ro u g h ly  m o d ern . O n d ire c t au to m o b ile  
rou te . T a v e rn  all y ear. L ak e  V iew  H ouse  
iu ly  1 to  O ct.
B est fish in g  an d  h u n tin g . B ooklets.
N. H. E L L IS  & SON, Props., 
Raugeiey, Maine.
PLEASANT ISLAND CAMPS
On Cusuptic L ake—Fishing unexcelled 
— Best of hunting—Special ra tes for 
June, Septem ber. October and Novem­
ber—W rite for Booklet.
Weston U. Toothaker, P roprietor, 
Pleasant Island, Maine.
--------------------------- -—*>■
R A NG ELEY  L A K E S
Cam p Bem is. T he B irches, T he B arker. W rite  
for free  c ircu la r.
C A PT P. C. B A R K E R , Bemis. M aine.
VIA RUM FORD FA LLS 
B est Salm on and  T ro u t F ish ing  in M aine. Fly 
fis-ning begins ab o u t J u n e  1. Send fo r c ircu la r. 
House a lw ays open. JO H N  CH AD W ICK  & CO., 
U pper Dam, M aine.
DEAD R IV E R  R E G IO N
The Sargent. Up-to-date in every 
particular. M aine’s ideal family vaca­
tion resort. Good fishing and hunting 
section Cuisine unsurpassed. E. F. 
Look, P rop’r, Eustis, Maine.
M OOSELOOKM EGUNTIC H O U SE 
A N D  LOG CAM PS.
H e a r t of th e  R angeleys. B est fish ing  reg ion . 
Special J u n e  and  S ep tem ber rateB. Booklet.
MRS. F. B. BURNS.
BIG RESULTS
FROVI SVI ALL ADS.
What have you for Sale or Exchange?
Look around and see if  you haven’t som e Fire Arms, 
Boats, A Dog, An Autom obile, A Camera, Tent, Han - 
mock or som ething else you don’t want.
Someone else is sure to want it
We have sold things for others, and we ¡¡can ”doJ the 
sam e for you. Ra^es one cent a word in advance.
Address, Classified Departm ent,
M AINE WOODS, ■
Phillips, Maine
COWS FRESHEN IN THE FALL
Milk Flow Kept Up for Longer Period  
and Produced During the Season 
of High Prices.
( B y  W . F R E E H O F F ,  W isco n sin .)
For cows to freshen twice a year 
really sounds like n a tu re  faking, bu t 
tha t is Just what happens to  cows th a t 
freshen in A e fall.
Good feeding and careful a tten tio n  
keep up a large flow of milk all win­
te r; then in the spring when the green 
herbage comes the rule, again the m an­
ufacture of milk receives a fresh s tim ­
ulus.
Thus by fall freshening the m ilk 
flow is not only kept up for a longer 
period of time than would otherw ise 
be the case, but the m ost milk is pro­
duced during the season of h ighest 
prices. In this lies the  chief superi­
ority of winter over sum m er dairying.
Cows that freshen in the spring dry 
up quickly in the fall when the grass 
Is no longer present; few farm ers take  
good care of a dry cow during the  
w inter so that the next year the an i­
mal will be still less useful. Such de­
terioration  in a cow is often g rea te r 
than the entire value of her milk 
products.
Then again, the cows need m ost 
protection during the sum m er m onths 
when labor may be used to  better ad­
vantage in the fields, while during the 
w inter months no labor can find em ­
ployment. Summer dairying has ab­
solutely nothing to  commend it.
Feed is about the sam e price in the 
sum m er as in the w inter, while w inter 
labor is cheaper; this, w ith the in­
creased price for w inter products 
m akes w inter dairying by far the  m ore 
profitable.
CLEANLINESS IS ESSENTIAL
Too Much Care Cannot Be Exercised  
in Handling Milk, as Is Dem on­
strated by London Case.
b. S. SOClAfiUi IN 
WILBUR DISTRICT
Rebekahs Work Degree—Return 
Home After Summer at 
Kennebago. \
(Sp ecia l Correspondence.)
R angeley , November 10.—A p le as­
an t ga th erin g  was held a t th e  cIm pel 
in th e  W ilbur D istrict F riday  eveair 
ing, th e  occasion being a S unday 
school sociable. A fine program  w as 
enjoyed c on s i a tiling of musical se lec ­
tions by G ladys Wil'cox and O rm enta 
Cc rey ; ston-g, Irene and Roxy Piliil- 
b rjck  and rec ita tio n s  by the follo/w- 
ing: R oberta  Eastm an, H ayden
Ross, M arion W ilbur, E thel, Phil brick 
Eddie Philbrick. Following the pro­
gram  a social hour followed, dur.n.g 
whieh flinch and o th e r gam es were 
enjoyed. R efreshm ents of cake and 
cocoa were served. PhiLbrick Gile 
ai d Mrs. Maude Gile furnisihed m usic 
w ith the violin and o rgan  during  the 
social hour. A bout 60 w ere p re s ­
ent. The affa ir was in charge of 
Mrs. Earle P illsbury.
Phil Huntoon caught a la rge ca t 
owl Saturday night. T he c rea tu re  
,iad been m aking trouble am ong the  
chickens and a trap  was se t to  
catch the in truder. T he owl was 
caught by the toe and was not in­
ju red  a t all. E. L. Haley is hoard ­
ing Mi*. Owl for a short tim e.
Miss Susie W ilbur is enjoying a j 
m onth’s vacation from her du ties at 
the postoffiee. P a rt of h e r  v aca t­
ion is being spent v isiting  re la tives 
a id  friends a t F arm ington , Colebrool 
N .H., amd M assachusetts.
Mr. and -Mrs. Jesse  Ross have re ­
tu rned  from a short tr ip  to  P ort 
land.
Mr. and Mrs. David Quirnby have 
concluded th e ir  duties a t Kennehagc | 
for th e  season and will occupy the ir 
p e a s a n t  hom e on the Dead Ri - e 
road during the  w inter.
Mrs. Ira  D. H oar and dau g h te ' I 
Muriel returned  liome Monday, a f te r  i 
brief v isit a t P ortland.
RoJ.la Pillsbury*, who underw ent a 
serious operation a t the  Eye & Eai 
Infirm ary lias so fa r  recovered as t<
In the handling of milk, both for 
home consumption on the farm  and 
also for shipm ent to the various m ar­
kets, too much care cannot be taken  
In keeping it absolutely free from con­
tac t with anything in which th e re  is a 
possibility of being germs of disease. 
The following paragraph am ply illus­
trates the deadly results of ca re le ss­
ness, and should be a w arning to all 
who have to do with the handling of 
milk:
“ A milkman near London pricked 
his finger w ith a thorn. It festered , 
but he refused to give up his work 
until he was obliged to go Into a hos­
pital. At the same time an epidemic 
of d iphtheria broke out in the neigh­
borhood, an epidemic which eventually 
caused 117 deaths. The doctors were 
at first a t a loss to trace the cause, 
but presently they found th a t the 
germs came from  milk supplied from 
the farm w here the man w ith the 
pricked finger worked. Then they ex­
amined the man and found th a t his 
poisoned hand reeked with germ s of 
th is deadly disease.”
DEVICE FOR LEADING A BULL
M etal Tube Provided W ith  H andle at 
One End and Hook on O ther 
W ill Prove Efficient.
The body of this "lead” is a m etal 
tube, fopr feet in length, provided 
with a handle on one end and a hook 
on the other. Inside the tube is a 
rod, which is pressed against the in­
ner side of the hook by a spring, but 
is easily released by a pull on the 
ring at the opposite end of the rod. 
The user simply stands at a safe dis 
tance and clam ps the device over the 
sensitive cen tral wall of the bull’s 
nose. Tn caso of necessity it can be 
~-ed effectively as a club.
be able to ,return  hom e Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leonard a re  ai 
Spotted M ountain for the w inter 
w here Mr. Leonard has em ploym ent.
Mrs. D. W. Spencer has been on the 
sick - list th e  paist week.
A lbert H enry, a woodsman cut hi- 
foot quite severely one day recen t y 
The in jured  m an was taken  to  the 
private hospital of Dr. A. M. Ross 
w here th e  wound was dressed, re ­
quiring several stitches to  close it. 
The p a tien t was la te r  m oved to tlhe 
hom e of F rank  Oakes.
Mrs. Josephine L arrab ee  is the 
guest of her sister, M rs. Sylvader 
Hinkiley.
A sociable was held W ednesday 
evening under the  auspices of the 
C hristian  Endeavor Society. T lu  
invited  guests were m em bers of the 
C.uimby D istrict.
T he banquet hall in Russell Block 
is being sheathed w hich w ill be 
g rea tly  appreciated  by the several 
orders using It.
E arle  Pillsbuiry and H arvey  T ib ­
b e tts  are  a t Spotted M ountain w here 
they have em ploym ent for th e  w in t­
er.
Mrs. H. B. McCard has re tu rned  
to her home afte r spending th e  past 
few w eeks a t Dr. R oss’ p riva te  hos­
pital. Mrs. Lucy H inkley will be 
with her for a  few weeks.
Carl Cole lias concluded lids duties 
a t the  m ill and re tu rned  to h is  
home in K ingfield.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  »Austin wo- 
week end guests in town.
Will G ran t was in tow n Monday oi 
rru te  for Phillips.
Mrs. E rnest S argent and ch ild ren  
have returned  home a fte r  a short 
visit w.’th Mr. and Mrs. Almon W il­
bur.
Miss Alice S w eetser is stopping 
wit], Mrs. A. M. Ross for a few 
weeks.
Mrs. Guy Brooks of D allas is t! < 
guest cf her s is te r , Mrs. H arr'so* 
Brown for a  few w eeks. Mrs. l ia r  
vey T ibbetts is keeping lo u s e  f<r 
her.
J. A. R ussell and H. C. Riddle left 
Friday for Orono to w itness the 
Maine-Bo w doin gam e. T hey  alec 
made a flying trip  to P o rtland  dur­
ing the tim e.
Mrs. H. C. R iddle and Miss Mar- 
jorie Oakes a re  a t Portland for a 
few days. M iss G race is spending 
the tim e with h er grand parents, ftp
and Mrs. W. F. O akes.
Tuesday evening, November 3, the 
Rebekalis adm itted  to  membership 
Mrs. E lla B lanchard of Stratton. The 
work was perform ed in a pleasing 
m anner by the  degree staff. After 
the  work a  delicious supper' of <*. 
ca Hoped potatoes, cold ham, cake 
and coffee w ere served by Mrs. 
H ubert Spiller, Mrs. Jam es Spinney 
and Mrs. C lara R ector.
H is to rica l Arm ed Coalitions.
Six thousand Englisn troops co-oper­
ated in Crom well’s tim e with the 
F rench arm y under Turenne against 
Conde. Again, in 1672, 6,000 Engllsk 
w ere sen t to help the French against 
th e  Dutch. Among these was John 
Churchill, whose m ilitary talents were 
noticed by Turenne. At Navarino, too, 
the  British, French and Russian fleet* 
were joined against the Turks.
V ic tim s  of W ild  Beasts.
China sees every y< tr a thousand 
of h e r people fall victim s to the fe­
rocity of wolves, bears and tigers. 
Even little  Korea has failed to totally 
ex term inate the long-haired tiger—the 
la rgest and m ost ferocious of its kind 
—which infests the m ountain region! 
T hese form idable m an-eaters slaugh­
te r  yearly  an average of 2,000 peas­
an ts  and hunters.—W ide World Maga­
zine.
Righteous Ind ignation
“The idea of not voting for a man 
because ho goes to another chur h!* 
exclaimed Mrs. Tw ickem bury. "1 nev­
er heard of such bigam y.”
“ D ix ie” Popular W ith  A ll.
“Dixie,” sung originally as a  “walk 
around” a t a Broadway m instrel show, 
becam e an inspiring southern battle 
song, then spread throughout the 
whole country and took its place 
am ong its national airs. It was played 
and sung w ith equal zest by both 
the  blue and gray in the  Spanish war.
S U M M E R T IM E  D AIRY RATION
By Supplying Supplem ental Feed*
Each P asture W ill S atis fy  Greater 
N um ber of Cows.
( B y  M  A I .B R E C H T J  |j
By feeding the cows well during the 
sum m er, we have many points to be 
considered.
Each pastu re  lot will keep a greater 
num ber of cows in prim e condition 
and profitably. The pastu re land will 
not deterio ra te  in value as it would
if overstocked.
W e consider th a t the cows that are 
kept in excellent shape throughout the 
sum m er m onths by supplying there 
w ith both g rass and dry rations will 
not consum e such a large  quantity of 
e ith er us they would if fed on a single 
ration  of grass.
W hen w inter feeding seta in the 
cows will have become more thor­
oughly accustom ed to eating  grain and 
roughage and there w ill need to be no 
change In the feeding—Just a slight 
increase in the quantity  w ith  no bad 
effects ^ ro u g h t on as is usually the 
case when the change of feed is made 
from grass to heav ier rations.
H ighest Colored B utter.
Green g rass is probably richer in 
carotin  than any o ther dairy feed 
Cows fed on it  will therefore produce 
the h ighest colored butter. Green 
corn, in which xanthophylls constitute 
the chief pigm ent, will also produce 
a highly colored product. On the oth­
er hand, a ration of bleached clover 
hay and yellow corn is practically de­
void of yellow pigm ents and the milk 
from cows fed upon it will gradually 
lose its color. It is, of course, indis­
putably true  th a t the breed does influ­
ence the  color of the milk fat; but 
vary the  ration and there will be a 
corresponding variation in the color of 
the  milk fat in each breed.
C utting  Corn fo r Silo.
Corn for the Bilo can be out either 
by hand or by machine. Hand cut­
ting  is practiced on farm s where the 
am ount of corn to be harvested is so 
sm all as to m ake the  expense of put 
chasing a corn h arv e s te r too great to 
justify  its use. Hand cutting is slow 
and few localities now where the pur 
chase of a h arv ester would not be i 
profitable in v e s tm e n t
S tric t Rules fo r Feeding.
Ironclad d irections for feeding cows 
cannot be given. In general, however, 
they Bhould be supplied with all the 
roughage they will clean up with grain 
in proportion to b u tte r fat produced.
Chased by Boy and Dog.
T he evenings are warm enough to 
cause the  cow's blood to surge toward 
fever hea t while she is being driven 
up by a thoughtless boy and a worth­
less dog. • ________ 1
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GO IN HAY RACKS 
AND AUTOMOBILES
(Special Correspondence.)
Strong, November 9.-—Roland Hack- 
ett and Frank Simpson w as over 
from New Vineyard S atu rday .
Dr. Bell was called to  S tra tton  
Friday o n  professional business.
Mrs. Harry H aw kliurst of R angeley 
called in town Saturday  on ro u te  for 
Freeman to visit h e r  paren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Rrackley.
Ms. Ray L isherness and friend 
from Stratton a re  visiting  friends in 
town.
Friday night th e  m em bers of the  
High school gave a  social in L uce’s 
jtall, for the  purpose o f ra is in g  
jjjoney to purchase  re ference  books 
for the schfool. A good num­
ber w ere p resen t and they  realized 
4 getfd sum of money.
Several from tow n attended  the  
dance in New V ineyard Friday night, 
some going in hayracks, others by 
antomobile. A jolly good tim e was 
enjoyed by all. Music furnished by 
Dyer’s  orchestra , w hich is alw ays
m uch appreciated by al'l.
R ichard Burns who is mail carrie r 
on Route No. 1 is very poorly. His 
place Ls supplied by Alllie Richard®.
Dr. John Nicihols was a profession­
al caller in  tow n recently .
Tihe toothpick m ill has started  up 
again a fte r a few  w eeks’ vacation.
] :Beht Ricihardjson is in h is sto re 
again afte r h is sev ere  sickness.
E. R. Sprague ha® been very sick 
the past week w ith  a  bad cold.
C. E. R ichards sipent the  week 
end with h is  fam ily.
W. A. B radford  is very busy de­
livering th e  w in te r’s  supply of coal.
Austin G ilm an of W ilton is in 
town visiting  rela tives.
Mrs. A. C. Rlobbins was in F ar­
m ington W ednesday  on business.
A lbert D ag e tt is recovering from 
his severe  sickness. H is nurse, 
Miss B ates, has returned to h e r 
hejme.
M aster Ad ley of Salem, son of 
I ra  AdLey is attending H igh  school.
W edding bel'ls are soon to  ring  in 
S trang .
W. A. Bradford is the  happy pos­
sesso r of a family of eleven very 
ipretty pfgs.
Sale of M. H. BLAISDELL’S
stock continues to Dec. 1.
As I am obliged to vacate my store Dec. 1, everything must 
be sold regardless of cost.
Shoes at about one-half value.
Ladies’ Shoes worth $2.00 $1.19
“ “ “ 3.50 2-39
“ “ “  1.50 and 1.25 .97
Children’s shoes worth .25c .14
Boys’ and Girls’ shoes $1.25 $1.50 .97
1 L o t Ladies’ White Tennis 0 .39
Wool Dress Goods .50c and ,75c ¡35
White Goods worth .15c and .18c .10
A  few Fur Pieces at one-half price. EVERYTHING includ­
ing store fixtures must be sold.
the
Mr.
and
and
Mrs.
M. H. B L H IS D E L L .
FARMINGTON, ME.
Store Open M onday, W ednesday and Saturday E venings
Oafeguard your health by check­
i n g  your colds at thejvery first 
sign of sneeze, hoarseness or 
cough, if you don’t  want more 
serious illness.
Preble’s
White Pine and Tar
has stood the test of time, has 
cured more coughs than any other 
remedy we know of. Has a 
pleasant taste. Gives quickest 
possible relief to all coughs, colds, 
throat and bronchial affections. 
It is powerful enough to conquer 
a hard cold and mild enough not 
to harm the system in any way.
ODER! E ’Q fllLD CORNERSr KLd LJL D U drug stor^
„ _ ___ Store
Open Su n d ays from  E le ve n  until One.
W e a re  glad to see W. A. Viuing 
out on our streets again,. H e gets 
around an crutches very nicely.
T he invitation extended t  o the  
L ad ies’ Aid by Mrs. Will1 w as very 
heartily  responded to. T h ere  were 
about 30 partook of a  very nice 
supper consisting ef baked beans 
ifurnislhed by Mrs. Will and all
kinds of pastry ca rried  by
ladies. Those p resen t were 
and Mrs. Sam Tootliaker, Mr.
Mrs. David Richardson, Mr.
Mrs,. M. A. Will, Mr. and 
F red D aggett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Luce, Mr. and Mrs. H oratio  Luce, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Partridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Starbird, Mr. and Mrs.
A ugustus Norton, son Roy and m other 
Mrs. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
W ill, son Don aid, Mirs. E. A. Kil­
kenny, Mrs. Frank W elch, Mrs. Mae 
Lewis, Mrs. Fred L eathers, Mrs. 
F lora P ease, Mr. Raymond Starbird. 
A very pleasant evening was pass­
ed, playing fiiinch and general so­
ciability.
Mrs. Reliance Daggett ha® re tu rn ­
ed home from St. Paul, M innesota 
where she has been v isiting  Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Taylor for four m onths 
past. H er many friends are very 
glad to  welcome .her back.
The m any friends of Mrs. W alter I 
Bradford are glad to know she is ; 
slowly recovering from h er surgical 
operation, which was performed 
Sunday by Dr. C. W. Beil, assisted : 
by Drs. Nichols and C ragin of F a r­
m ington. She is very com fortable at 
th is w riting.
Mr. and Mrs. D iah Sweet are 
receiving congratulations on the a r­
rival of a  son. M other and child 
a re  doing nicely.
T h e  m any  friends of W. H. Allen
are sorry  to know he is very poorly 
and not gaining a® fast as hoped 
for.
Miss H attie  Smith is  tak ing  charge 
of the Interm ediate scliool during 
the absence of Mrs. Bradford ^nd  
Miss M urry of Farm ington takes Mis 
Sm ith’s place as assistan t.
Mr. M iteh,ell True, who is visiting 
his sis ter, Mrs. O. C. Dodge is suf­
fering from  rheum atism .
Tire W om an’s Foreign M issionary 
Society m et w ith  Mrs. Mildred Dur- 
rell W ednesday afternoon.
News has been received of th e  
j sudden death  of -Frank E. Bradbury 
of Dedham, Mass., who died in 
! Chicago, 111., last Tuesday. The 
funeral was a t h is  home in Dedlham,
; the im pressive Masonic service being 
I performed. The body was la te r tak- 
■ en to h is home in Kimgfield, w here 
J a service was held T hursday. His 
family and re la tives have the  sin- 
j cere syhnpathy .of all in the ir bereave 
| rnent. Mr. B radbury w as a form er 
; principal of S trong High school and 
/was highly respected  by all.
M;ss F lorice W inslow  is assisting  
i Mrs. Fred Look w ith  her work for 
a few  days, w hile Mrs. Look is ca r­
ing for Mrs. Bradford.
| C. V. S tarb ird  and Raymond were 
in Farm ington Tuesday on business.
Several in tow n have the whooping 
cough.
Mrs. M attie H inds and son Philip 
visited her b ro ther, H arry Bell and 
wife of P h illip s. They returned 
Monday.
Mrs. Rena B ates has taken charge 
of the postoffice, assisted by h e r  
fa ther, Nelson, W alker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. M cLeary and ' 
daughter, R uth w ere in town Sunday.
Mirs. K ate Quimby is in poor 
heal th .
Desk Sets for the
Office or Home
A MONG the m ost attractive of novel presents for men are office 
or library sets consisting of portfolio, 
le tte r  box, waste basket, candle 
shades, etc. They are made of hand­
som e wall paper designs pasted over 
foundations of heavy cardboard or 
wood. A paper having a broad black 
and white stripe with dark red flowers, 
vaguely outlined on it, was used to 
cover the le tte r  box and portfolio 
shown in the illustration. The candle 
shade is of dark red paper decorated 
with a fancy gold braid pasted on. The 
ability to choose an a ttractive paper 
and paste it on neatly la about all tha t 
is required for making these seta. 
L eather effects, the tiffany papers, be­
sides many artistic  flowered patterns 
are suited to the purpose and make 
useful and tasteful gifts tha t men ap­
preciate.
C U T T IN G  F E E D  F O R  T H E  C A L F
NORTH PHILLIPS
Nov. 8.
Gary N ickerson got a nice deer 
one day last week.
Mrs. Ina D avenport and Miss Elma 
Byron w ere guests la s t Sunday cf 
MMs. E. (R. L ander.
Leander Gay and Nial Moody 
spent Sunday witli rela tives in 
Kingfield.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. H arnden and 
I lit tie son were guests of Mr. and 
! Mrs. A lbert Sedgeley last Sunday.
Cynthia and Lin,wood B inkley were 
week end guests of friends in  Avon.
Mrs. Eugene Hinkley re tu rned
hom e from Lynn,,, Mass., last Tuesday 
wlhere sh e  w ent to  attend the wedd­
ing of h e r  niece, Miss P earl S trout, 
which took p lace Saturday, Oct. 31.
Fred K enniston was called to Lew­
iston last week, ow ing to the  serious 
illness of h is  father.
Mrs. B lanche Seavy and Mrs. 
Mina Rowe w ere  guests one day 
last week of Mrs. Gary Nickerson.
W. Billing ton has moved h is fam ­
ily to  Redington fo r the  w inter.
K afir and Corn Thoroughly Mixed by 
Use of Device and Youngsters  
Cleaned Up M ixture .
I bought 24 calves last summ er 
which I put in my feed lot on August 
15. Some of these calves had been on 
pasture with the ir m others, ethers had 
been handfed, and it was quite a prob­
lem to get them used to a change of 
feed. The feed I had for these calves 
was green corn, kafir and prairie hay. 
I soon found there was too much 
waste in hauling th is feed into the lot 
and allowing them  to do their own 
picking, writes J. K. W elch of Eureka, 
Kan., In Farm ers Mail and Breeze. 
I then went to my work shop and made 
the feed cu tter illustrated. The body 
is made of a 1 by 12 inch board four
C utter Made of Odds and Ends.
feet long, with sides of 1 by 6 Inch 
pieces. One leg was used a t the back 
end and two in front, the la tte r extend­
ing eight inches above the frame.
The knife lever was bolted to the 
top of the left leg to allow using the 
right hand for cutting. The knife was 
made of a. short piece of crosscut saw 
blade 14 inches long. This knife cuts 
square across the end of the box. W ith 
this m achine one man could cut up 
enough feed for the 24 calves in from 
three to five minutes. The feed was 
cut up in one-half to one inch lengths 
and fed in troughs. Kafir and corn 
were thoroughly mixed in cutting and 
the calves cleaned up the m ixture 
without waste. They had this green 
feed until frost killed it, and did well 
-“-a It.
TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH
Thousands of people keep coughing 
because unable to g e t the rig h t rem ­
edy. Coughs are caused by Inflamma­
tion of Throat and Bronchial Tubes. 
W hat you need is to soothe this lnflam 
mation Take Dr. K ing’s New Dis 
covery, it p enetra tes the delicate m u­
cous lining, raises the Phlegm and 
quickly relieves the  congested mem­
branes. Get a 50c bottle from  your 
druggist. “ Dr. K ing 's New Discovery 
quickly and com pletely stopped my 
cough,”  w rites J. R W atts, Floydale, 
Texas. Money back if not satisfied, 
but it  nearly always helps.
EVERYBODY NEEDS 
P U R E .J C H  BLOOD
Pure blood enables the stomach, 
liver and other digestive organs to do 
their work properly. Without it they 
are sluggish, there is loss of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged state 
of the intestines, and, in general, all 
the symptoms of dyspepsia.
Pure blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per­
formance of its functions.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood, and this is why it is so suc­
cessful in the treatment of so many 
diseases and ailments. Its acts di­
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 
scrofulous and other humors. It is 
a peculiar combination of blood-puri­
fying, nerve-toning, strength-giving 
substances. Get it today.
WELD
Nov. 9.
Kenneth Welch, who has been 
seriously ill is slowly recovering.
Mrs. C. E. P roctor returned home 
last Thursday from  Farm ington, 
where she has been working.
W. Wr. Palm er, with friends from 
Liverm ore Falls returned home Sun­
day. from a hunting trip  a t the 
lakes. ‘
G. B. Gordon, wife and son, Dwight 
visited a t T. H. W ym an’s  a  few 
days last week.
Leon Burgess has moved in to  the 
ren t recently  vacated by Rev. S. A. 
Robinson.
M aurice F oster and wife have 
left th e ir  sum m er cottage and re ­
turned to Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. Job Morrill1 from 
W est Peru spent Sunday at T. A. 
W ym an’s home.
Mrs. M artha P roc ter is in town 
visiting her son, RJossie Proctor.
Mr. Hollins w orth is supplying a t 
the Union church.
C hester Blunt and wife returned 
to P ortland  Monday with Mr. B lunt’s 
m other.
Mrs. Mary Phillips, who was tak ­
en to the hosjpitar last week to be 
operated on for a tum or is said to  
be gaining.
W IN S H IP  D IS T R IC T  S C H O O L
School began last Monday for 
the w inter term , with the sam e 
teacher, Miss M artha W ilkinson of 
South Portland, who is well liked 
by all. The pupils not absen t for 
the whole of the fall term  were as 
follows: Florence H eath, Linwood
Heath, Dana Noyes, Clarence Noyes, 
Lucille Noyes, EvaJyn Parker, Law­
rence Perry, Mabel Wood. H ector 
Wood was absent ju st one day. Miss 
WTilkinson considers this an excep­
tionally good record, as there are 
but 12 scholars in the school and 
all have to cesne a t least a mile, 
seme three miles. Miss W ilkinson 
has purchased a desk chair, new 
curtains, w ater ja.r with faucet and 
tine following pictures: Lincoln, Long­
fellow, the “ M artyred P residen ts,” 
the  “F ighting  P residen ts,” “P resi­
dents of the United S tates,” Capi­
tol of the United S ta tes,” “The 
Angels,” and “Our Favorites,” a 
m irror, 19 stencils for the  boards, 
which includes! subjects for the 
d ifferent holidays, a washpan and a 
dust pan.
On November 21, she will have a 
10£ sociable to  get some m ore money 
to buy paint for th e  inside of the 
building. This sociable will include 
a short literary  program , gam es and 
light refreshm ents all far 10 cents. 
It is hoped a lot will come. All 
a re  welcome.
DALLAS
Nov. 10.
The farm house belonging to L. 
D. Nile burned Monday p. m. The 
fire  was f irs t seen by th e  school 
children and help w'as summoned but 
it was too late. Ail the  furniture 
and some of the windows were 
saved. Mr. N iles’ many friends are 
sorry  to learn  cf his 1/oss.
A rthur Musraill is cutting ties ¡on 
the Eustis branch.
Stella Getchell spent the week 
end at Rangeley with Mildred Hun- 
toon.
Mrs. Guy H arris has been on the 
sick list of late.
Mrs. Fred A bbott is working for 
Mrs. Getchell.
10 M A IN E  W OODS, P H IL L IP S , M A IN E ,  N O V E M B E R  5, 1914.
THE HAPPY GO 
LUCKY WHIST CLUB
Lumbering Operations Commenc­
ing—Friends Shocked at
Death of Young Bradbury.
(Special Correspondence.)
King field, Novemebr 9.—L. V. Gor­
don and fam ily have moved to  the 
Mrs. RUtlh Norton bungalow ren t on 
Dejpot street.
Mrs. Ruth Norton is w orking for
W illiam  H enry Dodge was a r re s t­
ed by Deputy Sheriff L. P. H inds 
T hursday  at F arm ington and brought 
before Ju stice  Dolbier T hursday even 
ing on th e  charge of obtaining a 
rifle of C hester Atwood of Kingfielld 
under' false pretenses. P robable 
cause wigs found and in default of 
bail w hich was $200 lie was com­
m itted  to  ja il to  await tria l a t the 
February  term  of S. J. Court a t 
Farm ington. Dodge has se.rv.ed tim e 
in Kennebec County jail' and also  in 
F ranklin  County jail.
R elatives and friends w ere shock­
ed to hear of the  death Tuesday 
evening of F rank  Bradbury, esq., of 
Boston. He w as in  Chicago on 
business a.nd while crossing the
R. D. Vose.
I. H. ELd ridge was in Boston the  
la st of the week. Mr; E ldridge has 
.purchased a new  .piano for h is  hall 
of J. N.. & I. J. Smith of Skiowhegan.
Mrs. Em m a P o rte r of Lowell, 
Mass., widow of th e  late Dr. Omer 
P orte r, is stopping with h e r  toother- 
in daw, Mrs, Polly P o rte r for several 
weeks,
Mrs. D. L. G reen of Lexington was 
the  guest of h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es W ilber th e  la tte r  p art of 
the  week.
Prof. J. W. Taylor of A ugusta, 
S tate  H igh School Inspector visited 
th e  S tan ley  High School Thursday.
J. C. M etcalf of Farm ington was 
in tow n W ednesday.
Miss. Daisy W illiam son visited her 
aunt, -Mrs. W. H. Farn.li.am, of New 
P ortland  the f irs t iof the  week.
Mrs. Olive R ussell and Miss Ber­
th a  R ussell of Tem ple have been 
v isiting  Mrs. R ussell’s daughter Mrs. 
John Butterfieild. Mrs. R ussell re ­
m ains for th e  w inter. Miss Russell 
re tu rned  to  h e r  work in  Newton, 
Mass., Tuesday.
M iss M amie Thomas is visiting  in 
Phillips.
The Happy-Go-Lucky w hist club of 
24 m em bers had th e ir  f irs t m eeting 
T hursday  evening a t  E ldridge’® ball. 
T here  w ere a  num ber of invited 
gueisitis m aking a total of ten tables 
a t  progressive whist. Those pres­
en t were: Mr. and Mrs. Percy W il­
ber, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kimball, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Frcisit, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. W yman, Mrs. Newell Batehel- 
ider, Mr. and Mns. *B. M. Lander, 
Mrs. I. L. Eldridge, Miss Ada Smith, 
Mjss Lucille Vcse, Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Perry , Phil Huse, Ear land P arker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Page, Miss Thelm a 
W aterhouse, Miss Lena Page, Miss' 
Mabel Gatehell, R. C. Huse, L elard  
Page, Alfred Durrel'l, H erschel Boyn­
ton, G. D. Vjase, Ro&coe Tufts, W. S. 
S tanley, Miss Mary Thomas, Miss 
Ada Vose, Miss E lia  Maxey, Miss 
H ilda Huse, Miss Anorak Farnuim, 
'Mrs. B lanche Sniall, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Lander, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Thom as, Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Mit­
chell. The f irs t prize was 
a  Saw yer prin t and was won by L. 
L. M itchell. T hee consolation w as
stree t was knocked down by a span 
cf horses and throw n under an elec­
tric car. Mr. Bradbury was a very 
prom ising young lawyer, a  g raduate 
of Bowdoin and H arvard Law school. 
He resided in Dediham, M ass., but 
had a  sum m er home a t Bradbury 
Corner where he w ith  his family and 
m other passed several m onths each 
year.
U nder a  w rit of a ttachm ent by the  
H ay P a in t Company of Portland, G. 
R. C rocker’s stock of good® was 
taken  into custody la s t week by De­
puty Sheriff L. P. Hinds. Mr. Crock­
er sta te s  th a t pain t was sold to  him 
under m isrepresen tation  and th a t the 
action, of the  Company i® u n w arran t­
ed and as a resu lt he h as  no a lte r­
native, in o rder to  p ro tect o ther 
creditors, but to  petition  in to  insol­
vency.
Dr. O. W. Simmons has bought the 
Jold H. P. L ander rake factory. H e 
is overhauling the  building generally, 
repairing  th e  wheel and wheel pit, 
land pu tting  on new m etal roof. 
T h is  sihop as fa r as ta lk  goes h a s  
been let to a  m anufacturing com­
pany.
Nation-w ide Tem perance Sunday, 
November 8 w as observed by a  Union 
fneeting in the  evening a t th e  Bap­
t is t  church  under th e  auspices of 
the W om an’s C hristian T empera.nce 
Union. Mr. C. J. Longley was the 
speaker.
On W ednesday of la s t week the 
Ladies’ Aid of th e  Uni versa,list 
church  held an all day meeting in 
th e  vestry. D inner was served a t 
noon to th e  m em bers and the ir fam ­
ilies.
F red  Kennedy, aged 13 years, shot 
with a 32-40 rifle a bear weighing 
150 pounds, in  Black Nubble Range. 
He w as out hunting with h is  father. 
L as t year he shot two deer, one of 
Which he got when alone. L ast week 
Saturday, this boy’s father, George 
K ennedy shot a  250 pound bear 
at Rapid S tream  which he Shipped 
to Boston. Mr. K ennedy is a suc­
cessful h un te r and trap p e r and one 
of the best shots in th is region.
R. A. Ruse shot a  buck a t Deer 
Farm , T u fts  pond. O ctober 31.
DEHORNING THE YOUNG BULL
A nim als Are Made Less Com bative
and Are Easier C ontro lled— T im e  
for the O peration .
The practice of dehorning heifer 
calves with caustic potash  is becoming 
more popular all the tim e and the big 
m ajority of dairymen a re  feeling th a t 
the dairy cow has no righ t to carry  
round a  pair of horns. Perhaps the  
bulls will continue to w ear horns, ow­
ing to a suspicion th a t a dehorned bull 
is not as virile a one as nature m ade 
him, though it seems to be quite firm ­
ly believed among many breeders th a t 
the horns do no good and tha t no bull 
ought to be allowed to wear them .
However, the p ractice when h o rn ­
less bulls are desired, is different th an  
w ith heifers, according to the opinion 
of one pure bred dairym an, who w an ts  
no horns on the bulls be keeps. He 
uses the potash on the  horns of his 
heifer calves, but perm its those of the  
bulls to grow normally until the tim e 
when they begin to develop the bull 
tem peram ent pretty strongly, a t which 
tim e he uses a dehorner, This m akes 
the bulls less com bative and easier 
controlled.
If the potash is successfully used  
the bull temperament develops as ua- 
ual and nothing can be done to quiet 
his disposition. He will be as dan­
gerous as be otherwise would be ex­
cept for the slightly lessened ability  
to do damage; while the  bull whose 
horns developed, but w ere removed, 
will be like the o ther in not having 
horns to do damage, and in addition 
by the ir removal will be made of a 
more peaceful disposition. In brief, 
if a bull calf is not going to be per­
m itted to wear horns when he grows 
up, he will have a better disposition 
of the  horns are le t to grow and then 
removed than if they are never al­
lowed to start.
Worms Make Children Peevis1»
Some sym ptom s of worms are : De 
ranged  stom ach , swollen upper lip, sour 
tongue, offensive breath, hard  and fu ll 
belly, w ith occasional g rip irg s an d p a in s 
about th e  navel, pale face of leaden 
tin t, eyes heavy and dull, 
tw itching eyelids, itch ing  
of the nose, itching of th e  
rectum , short, dry cough, 
grinding of the tee th , little  
red spots stick ing  ou t on 
tongue, s ta rtin g  during 
Trade Mark sleep, slow fever.
I f  yon have  th e  le a s t suspicion th a t  yo u r  ch ild  
is tro u b led  w ith  stom ach Worms o r p inw orn ia , 
don ’ t h e s i ta te —g e t a  bo ttle  of Dr. T ru e ’s E lix ir . 
T h is  rem edy  h a s  been  on the  m a rk e t s in ce  m y 
f a th e r  d iscovered  i t  over 60 years ago. P u t  y o u r 
child  on tb s  w ay  to  good health  by u s in g  D r 
T r u e ’s E lix ir , th e  Fam ily L axative  and  W orm  
E x p e lle r . Good fo r  ad u lts  also. A t all d e a le r s ’. 
■}5c, 50c an d  $1. A dvice free .
Auburn, Maine (J;
S W E E T  MILK D U R IN G  S U M M E R
To Keep Out the Dust S tre tch  Piece of 
Cheese Cloth Across Pall and 
M ilk  Through It.
Bacteria are the sole cause of the  
souring of milk, and it is when the 
w eather grows warm th a t b ac te ria  find 
living conditions which ju s t su it them. 
To get as few bacteria as possible in 
the milk wash the cow’s udder before 
milking. The milker’s hands and the  
pail should be thoroughly clean. Keep
P R O B A T E  N O T IC E S .
A t a  P ro b ate  C o u rt held a t  F a rm in g to n , in  and 
f o r  th e  C ounty of F ran k lin , on th e  th ird  Tuesday 
of O ctober, in  th e  y e a r  o f o u r Lord one thou ­
sand  n ine  h u n d red  an d  fo u rteen ,
T hefo llow ing  m a tte rs h a v in g  been p re sen te d  fo r 
the  action  th e reu p o n  h e re in a f te r  in d ica ted , i t  is 
hereby O RDERED :
T h a t notice th e re o f  be g iv en  to  a ll p e rso n s  in ­
te re s ted , by causing  a  copy o f th is  o rd e r  to  be 
published  th re e  w eeks successive ly  in  th e  M aine 
Woods, a new sp ap er p ub lished  a t  P h illip s, in  said 
County, th a t  th e y  m ay a p p ea r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt 
to  be held  a t  said  F a rm in g to n , on  th e  th ird  T u e s ­
day o f Nov. A . D. 1914, a t  te n  o’clock in  th e  
forenoon, and  be h eard  th e reo n  i f  th e y  see  cause .
B ezar B. H arvey, la te  o f S tro n g , deceased; p e ­
titio n  fo r  d is trib u tio n  p resen ted  by P h ilip  D. 
S tubbs , executor.
W illiam  Coffren, w ard , o f Ph illips; th ird  ac­
co u n t o f gu a rd ian sh ip  p resen ted  by Cony Hoyt, 
g u a rd ian .
Id a  M. H ink ley  of R angeley. p e tition  fo r 
ch an g e  o f nam e, p re sen ted  by Id a  M. H inkley.
S a rah  J .  W illis, la te  o f S trong , deceased , peti- 
ion fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  p re sen ted  by N a th a n  E . 
W illis, a d m in is tra to r.
B en jam in  P. M cK een, la te  of S tro n g , deceased, 
p e titio n  fo r  license to  sell re a l e s ta te , p resen ted  
by  K e n n e th  A . Rollins, a d m in is tra to r.
Levi J  B laisdell, la te  o f W eld, deceased , p e ti­
tion  fo r ad m in is tra tio n , p re sen ted  by C h arle s  H. 
B laisdell, o f D rum m ond, in  th e  s ta te  o f W iscon­
sin.
A nne  H u tch in s, la te  o f E u s tis . deceased, p e ti­
tion  fo r  ad m in is tra tio n  p re sen te d  by F ra n k  B. 
H u tch in s.
W illiam  H . H. Sm all, la te  of K m gfield, de ­
ceased. will ar.d  petition  fo r p ro b a te  thereo f, and  
ad m in is tra tio n  w ith  will annex« d, p re sen ted  by 
M ary E . Sm aiL
A da L . H u n te r, la te  of Phillips, deceased , w ill 
and petition  fo r  p ro b a te  th e reo f p re sen te d  by 
E d ith  M. H u n te r, th e  ex ecu tr ix  nam ed  th e re in .
Joseph  N. P a rk e r , la te  of K ingfield. deceased, 
firs t acc u n t o f ad m in is tra tio n  p resen ted  by A u ­
g u s ta  G. P a rk e r, ex ecu trix .
B en jam in  P. M cKeen. la te  o f S tro n g , deceased, 
f irs t accoun t o f ad m in is tra tio n  p resen ted  by K en ­
n e th  A. Rollins, ad m in is tra to r.
T hom as M. P a rk e r, la te  of Ph illip s, deceased, 
second acco u n t o f adm in istra tion  p resen ted  by 
Cheney E . P a rk e r, ad m in is tra to r.
T haddeus R. B ark e r la te  of FhiJljps, deceused. 
fu s t accoun t o f adm in is tra tion  p resen ted  by J .  
B laine M orrison, execu tor.
W illard T. Beedy, la te  o f P hillips, deceased, 
f irs t account o f ad m in is tra tio n  p resen ted  by J .  
B laine M orrison, adm in is tra to r.
J .  H Thom pson, Ju d g e  of said C ourt.
A  tru e  copy.
A tte s t:  S um ner P, Mills. R eg iste r.
NOTICE
T he su b sc rib e r hereby  g ives notice th a t  he  has 
been du ly  a t.po in ted  E xecu tor o f th e  la s t  w ill ai.d
te s ta m e n t of
J u l ia  A. W arren , la te  o f P h illip s, 
in th e  C ounty  o f F ran k lin , deceased, an d  g iven  
bonds a s  the  law  d irec ts . All persons h av in g  d e ­
m ands a g a in s t  th e  e s ta te  of said deceased a re  d e ­
sired  to  p re sen t th e  sam e for s e tt lem e n t, and all 
indeb ted  th e re to  a re  requested  to  m ake p ay m en t 
im m ediately.
J .  B laine M orrison.
O ctober 20, 1914.
given t,o Miss Mabel Gatehell and Al­
fred D urrell1, each having th e  same 
num ber of points. R efreshm ents 
w ere served.
The L adies’ Aid of Grace Univer- 
sa list church will m eet T hursday inr 
stead  of W ednesday of nex t week as 
bhe RelbekaJh. lodge has the  use of 
th e  vestry  on th e ir  regular m eeting 
day.
The Ladies’ w hist club met at the 
hom e of Mrs. H appie Simmons Thurs 
day afternoon.
T here w ill he a m eeting of the 
ladies of the  town a t the  Uni versa list 
vestry  Saturday, November 14, a t 
1 o’cllock in the  afternoon to  sew 
for children whose m other is a t 
p resen t in the hospital. Every woman 
pf the  place is  invited to  attend.
A. G. W inter who has Lad a crew 
of five men lum bering a t T ufts pond 
during the sum m er will continue dur­
ing th e  w in ter and estim ates a  cut 
of 75,000 cf cedar and 125,000 of 
spruce, .fir and hemlock. He now 
h as 350 cords of pulp peeled and 
'w ill cut there  and on, o ther trac ts  
enough to m ake 800 cords, which 
goes for the  miost p a r t t,o the  Otis 
Mill of the In ternational P aper Com­
pany at L iverm ore Fails. Earland 
W inter is taking charge.
O. B. H utchins has charge for the 
Huse Spool & Bobbin Company ,e,f 
cutting birch, on the Hudson Lumber 
Company trac t and notw ithstanding 
he has been at work fur some time 
on or near the county road this 
week lie took in supplies and opened 
cahi|p far a. crew of men near Indian 
pond. Last year this company cut 
on th is trac t about 3000 cords, but 
(iV-iisi w in ter Mr. W ing does not ex­
pect to get out above a. thousand 
cords.
EUSTTS
November 9
Quite a num ber from here attended 
the  school en terta inm ent a t F lagstaff, 
S aturday nisrht, November 7.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Look have gone 
to Farm ington to v isit a few  days. 
Mrs. George Ricker is doing the  cham ­
ber work while Mrs. Look is away.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Miller have re­
turned to th e ir  home a t Madison.
Ziba Davis has returned  to Farm ing- 
ton a f te r  v isiting his paren ts a few 
days.
Mrs. E v e re tt Hall who has been 
stopping a t Chain of Ponds has gone to 
S tra tton  to work for E. H. Grose at 
the hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Deck Woodbury have 
finished w orking a t Alder S tream  farm  
and have gone out.
Rev. Mr. H arh u tt of Portland 
preached a t the schoo'.house Sunday, 
November 8.
Helen Taylor has come out from Big 
Island camps where he has been work­
ing.
Miss Hazel Flanders is doing table 
work a t The Sargent. Mrs. Corbett 
who has been doing table work all sum­
mer has returned to Farm ington.
Miss McLaughlin, who has been 
working a t the  Jim  Pond c ’mps has re ­
turned to her home at, Skowhegan.
Mrs. M. H Norton h >s rone to Pal­
ermo, Me., to see her m other who is 
very ill.
Mrs. Clinton Meader has gone to 
S tra tton  to care for Mr. Lee Hinds 
who iB sick.
Clinton Meader and George Ricker 
recently w ent bear huntii g on Black 
Mountain and George shot a bear th a t 
weighed nearly 300 pounds.
Tw o K inds of M ilk  Pails.
out the dust. To do this some dairy­
men go so far as to stretch  cheese 
cloth across th e  pail and milk through 
that, says Missouri Valley Farm er. A 
covered pail is a help. Im m ediately 
afte r milking strain  the milk from the 
pail through three thicknesses of 
cheese cloth, then  put It in a  cool place 
and keep it cool until the cream  rises. 
The sooner the milk is cooled afte r 
being taken from the cow the longer it 
will remain sweet.
Playing Safe.
“W hat will you charge,” said a 
young man to  a jeweler, “to engrave 
on the inside of this ring ‘From George 
to Alice’? I t ’s an engagem ent ring, 
but I have to economize, you know," 
“Well, sir,” answered the jeweler, “I 
would advise that you merely have 
the words ‘.From George’ and then it 
will 1 use again.”
No Doubt About It.
“Those men seem well connected,” 
said Mullins as he looked at an officer 
and prisoner, handcuffed together, on 
their way to the courtroom.
It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody who isafflicted wit,it Rheu­
matism in any form should by all 
means keep a bottle of Sloan’e Lini­
ment on hand. The minute you feel 
pain or soreness in ’» j 'in ' or muscle, 
bathe it with Sloan’s Linim ent. Do 
not rub it. Sloan’s penetrates almost 
immediately right to the seat of pain, 
relieving the hot, tender, swolle i fee l­
ing arid m aking the part easy and com­
fortable. G et a bottle of Sloan’s L ini­
ment, for 25c of any druggist and have 
it, in the house—against, colds, sore and 
swollen oints, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica and like ailments. Your money 
back if not satisfied, but it d >es give 
almost instant, relief.
R A IS E  G O O D  H E I F E R  C A L V E S
M any Farm ers  Do Nov. R ealize W h a t  
an E xcellen t M arke t T h e re  Is fo r  
a Good Cow.
It is surprising  th a t so many farm ­
ers do not raise the ir good heifer 
calves. It m ust be th a t they do not 
know w hat a fine m arket there is for 
a good cow. Well-bred grade heifers 
are  bringing good prices and pure 
bred stock have a ready sale a t w hat 
m ight be called high prices. In both 
cases the demand Is g rea ter than  
the supply.
T here is ano ther way to look a t 
this m a tte r; in the raising  of these
calves you find a good way to m arket 
your surplus feed. You can get a good 
price through th is channel besides 
paying for your tim e and trouble. F ig­
ure out the cost of raising  a good 
heifer calf on your farm, w hat kind 
of a price she will bring a t trwo years, 
and you will see the profit there is in 
It.
M ature Young Cows Best.
In the purchase of cows for the 
dairy it is be tte r to buy those th a t are 
about four years of age ra th e r  than 
younger. By th a t tim e the  real ability 
of the cow to produce milk will have 
m anifested itself. In the six years 
following that age the cow will pro­
duce her maximum yield of milk and 
will produce the strongest and best 
calves.
Trying Season for Cows.
One of the m ost try ing  seasons of 
the year for the dairy cow is the la t­
ter part of sum m er and early  fall. At 
this season the  pastu res are often 
short or dried up, and in such cairns 
it is a common m istake of dairym en 
to let the ir cows drop off in flow of 
milk through lack of feed. L ater they 
find it im possible to resto re  the  milk 
flow, no m a tte r how the cows are  fed.
N O T I C E
I shall be a t  th e  residence of Mrs. S.
B. McCard, R angeley, Me., about Nov. 
20th 1914. for several dava.
FRANK F. GRAVES,
Registered Optometrist
NEW SHARON, - MAINE.
----------- ------- , . _____ Ì__  _
No. Franklin 
Marble Works |
Phillips, Maine.
M onum ents, Headstones, 
T ablets, M antle Shelves, 
and
C em etery Work o f all Kindg
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Prop,
PH IL L IP S, - ME.
All o rders by mail or in person 
prom ptly a ttended  to.
Phillips Hardware Co.
H eadquarters for every, 
th in g  in the hardw are line. 
Lum berm en's Supplies,
B lacksm iths' Supplies,
Doors, W indows, Stoves, Tinware, 
Plum bing Goods, Sporting Goods, 
P ain ts, Oils, V arnishes, Muresco, etc.
Now is th e  tim e to  do spring  Painting, 
Repairing, etc.
We buy for the, lowest 
Spot Cash prices, and give 
our custom ers th e  benefit of 
sam e.
Phillips Hardware Co.
Puffs, 1
Mattresses, 
Pillows.
ALSO
Furniture o f All Kinds
C. F. Chandler & Son,
Phillips, - Maine
and
STRO NG  - M AINE.
C O A L
W holesale and R etail 
Leave your orders early  for next 
w in te r ’s supply. For prices apply to
BEAL & M cLEARY,
Office a t  Phillips Station.
5000 Cords
Peeled Spruce, F ir and Poplar Pulp- 
wood w anted, delivered a t  any. station 
on Sandy R iver & Rangeley Lakes R. R. 
betw een Farm ington and Rangeley and 
betw een S trong and Salem.
A .W . M c L e a r y . Phillips, Me.
E. C . Higgins, M. D.
Office over N ational Bank.
Phillips, Maine
Both ’Phones
D . R . R O S S
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office a t No. 2 B ates Block
PHILLIPS, . . . .  MAINE
----------------------------- — -------------------------— --------, —
J. BLAINE MORRISON
Attorney - a t - Law
Beal Block. Phillipa Fire and Life Insnrajii
Dr. Mary S. Croswell,
FARMINGTON, MAINE.
General Practice
of Osteopathy
SPECIALISTA
♦|* Surgery and Treatment of Ear,
V
?  Nose and Throat
A
Office hours, 9-12.30; 1.30-4.30
D r . W . J. C a r te r
DENTIST
H ours 8 to 12; 1 to  5. Evenings 
appoin tm ent.
I
i
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CHASE THE CHILL 
FROM THE BREAKFAST ROOM
P E R F l t T l O N
F IE L D  S P O R TS
Homemade Gifts
Acceptable to Men
SMOKELE HEATERS
ST A R T  the Perfection Heater going five minutes before the breakfast hour; by the time the family gets down 
the whole room is warm  and cozy.
T he food tastes better — everybody feels better. It’s a bully m orning send-off 
for the whole family.
T he Perfection is an evcr-ready comfort. It is light — you carry it wherever 
extra heat is needed — sewing-room or cellar, bedroom or parlor It burns 
kerosene — easy to handle and inexpensive — and costs nothing w hen not in 
use. It is smokeless and odorless.
A t hardware and furniture stores everywhere Look for the Triangle T rade-M ark
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
New York
A l b a n y
♦ C
Buffalo
Boston
SELECTING gifts for one’s menfolks is perplexing to the Christm as 
shopper; the ir needs are few, com­
pared to those of women and children. 
Men like gifts tha t add something to  
th e ir  comfort and they like convenient 
things. They especially appreciate 
g ifts made by the donor, and this year, 
th e re  are some novelties for them  i 
which are not difficult to make a t I 
home.
A basket, which will do either for a 
den or a bedroom, is made very easily. 
The m aterials selected for it depend 
upon the purposes for which it is to 
be used. If it is ’intended for a con­
venient receptacle for ties, collar but­
tons, pins, needles, thread and various 
odds and ends, it is to be made of cre­
tonne, brown linen or figured silk and 
finished with ribbon. But if for a  den 
to hold pipes, matches, cigars, tobacco, 
etc., it is to be made of thin leather or 
heavy silk and finished with silver or 
gold braid and cord.
A collar box covered with cretonne 
and suspended by ribbon hangers is a 
reliable gift sure of a  welcome. A 
round pasteboard box of suitable size 
is needed over which the covering is 
stretched and either pasted or sewed.
For# small rem em brance tokens flat 
sachets of cr^pe paper carrying laven­
der or spicy perfumes in an oblong bit 
of cotton batting, are tied with nar­
row strips of ribbons.
When you keep a hoy interested in 
football, baseball, tennis, amd the  
like, you ¡Lessen the chances tha t lie 
will get interested in things not so 
good for him.
The Yiouth’s Comp.anion, since its 
enlargem ent, gives generous space 
to this m a tte r of ath letic train ing, 
and gets the best coaches in the 
country to  w rite for it.
How to practice to become a  
first-ra te  pitcher, hjow to  tra in  for a 
race, how to learn the new est strokes 
in swimming—these and a hundred 
other topics of the greastes in te rest 
to boys—to girl's, too, for th a t m at­
te r—are  touched u(pon in th is  im ­
po rtan t departm ent of T he Com­
panion.
And th is  is only a small part of th< 
service which The Companion rend­
ers in any home which it enters. I t  
has points of contact with a hun­
dred in terests .
If you do not know the  Companion 
as it is to-day, le t us send you one 
o'" two cu rren t issues free, th a t you 
may thoroughly te s t th e  paper’s 
quality. W e will send als,o th e  
F orecast fo r 1915.
Every new subscriber who sends 
$2.00 for the fifty-two weekly issues 
of 1915 will receive free  all th e  
issues of the  paper for the rem ain­
ing weeks of 1914; also The Com­
panion. Home Calendar for 1915.— 
T he Y outh’s Companion, 144 Berke­
ley S treet, Boston, Mass.
WHY WOMEN SUFFER
Many Phillips Women are Learning the
Cause
DR . T R U E ’S E L IX IR
It can be au thorita tively  stated  
that, notw ithstanding the alarm ing 
increase inc th e  p rice of drugs on 
account of the  European W ar, a t 
least one old reliab le m edicine, Dr. 
True’s Elixir, w ill no t be increased i 
price.
Perhaps now here has the scourge of 
the war been m ore keenly  fe lt in 
this country than  on drug prices. This 
is a natural consequence since many 
of the drugs used in  m aking m edi­
cines are im ported  and since the 
first cf A ugust these  im porta tions 
have totally stepped. P rices quickly 
advanced. Som e have been doubl­
ed, others have risen  five hundred, 
eight hundred and even a thousand 
per cent. In a lis t of ten com mi; 
drugs, all largely used in compound- 
ing medicines, th e  prices have ad­
vanced on an average cf over 500 
per cen t.
The Dr. J. F. T ru e  Co., m aker of 
Dr. True’s Elixir, has been hard hit. 
It is a fact th a t  nearly  every in ­
gredient use in com pounding the 
famous El x ir has advanced in price, 
some of the  mJore im portan t item s 
going up in jum ps, but they have 
determined th a t on no account will 
the Elixir be advanced in price. 
This will be welcom e new s to  mamy 
a family w here Dr. T ru e ’» E lix ir has 
long been a standard  household rem ­
edy. It will continue to be sold 
by dealers generally  a t the  sam e old 
price cf 35d, BOtf and $1.00 a bottle.
An English A u th o r W ro te :
“No shade, no shine, no fru it, no 
flowers, no leaves.—iNovemlber! ” 
Mamy A m ericans would add no free­
dom. from ca ta rrh , which, is so ag ­
gravated during tin 's' m onth  th a t it  
becomes constan tly  troublesom e. 
There is abundant proof th a t ca ta rrh  
Is a constitutional d isease. I t is  
related to scrofula and consum ption, 
beTg one of the w asting d iseases. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla  has shown th a t 
“what is capable of erad icating  scro­
fula, completely cores ca ta rrh , and 
tike nim. tim e prevents consum ption. 
We cannot see how any su ffe re r can 
Put off tak ing  this' m edicine, in 
view o fthe w idely published record 
of its radical and perm anent curee 
H is undoubtedly A m erica’s  G reatest 
Medicine for A m erica’s G reatest Db> 
ease—C atarrh .
STRATTON
HELPING THE PASTURES OUT
Novem ber 9.
L. O. D urrell has a crew  of men cut 
ting  birch for the  Russell B ros.’ mill.
Philip Valley and son Lezier and Dr. 
Dushane*1 of Lew iston are  a t Fortune 
F o tte r ’s camp on a hunting trip .
Edgar Hinds has returned  to his 
home in Brockton, M ass., a f te r  a very 
p leasant vacation and hunting trip  of 
two weeks. H e got two nice deer to 
take  home with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Danico and little 
son, K enneth of Madison are visiting 
his m other, Mrs. J . C. Danico and 
o ther relatives fo r two weeks.
Cecil Blanchard is clerking in Lan­
der & Taylor's grocery store.
Charlie, the little  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Vaughan had the m isfortune 
to fall from a wagon and cut his hood; 
it  took four s titches to close the 
wound.
Len, the little  son of John Moody 
who has been seriously ill is gaining so 
th a t he sits up a p a i t  of the time.
Mrs. F. C. Burrill is still suffering 
with pleurisy in the side. H er mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Danico is caring for h ir.
F. C. Burrell has a crew of men 
building camps on the Buxton where 
he will lum ber th is w inter.
L. T. Hinds who was quite sick the 
first of the week is b e tte r . He has a 
trained  nurse, Mrs. Clinton Meader of 
Eustis caring for him.
Dr. O. W. Simmons of Kingfield was 
a professional caller in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. N a tt Luce of New 
Portland a re  cooking a t the birch mill.
L. O. D urrell of A llen’s Mills was in 
town last week.
Joseph F o tte r  has a party  of th ree 
sportsm en from  Boston. They came 
fly automobile.
The G reat N orthern  Paper Co., had 
15 hogs and pigs hauled from  Kingfield 
to  Alder S tream  farm  last week where 
they will be w intered.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harm on have retu rned  
from  several w eeks’ visit w ith rela tives 
and friends in Portland.
Mrs. H arry  Hinds and little  son Glen 
don, have returned to the ir home in 
Farm ington
Mrs. Floyd P arker has returned  home 
from  several w eeks' visit in Phillips 
with her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
B eery. Mr. and Mrs. P ark er  have 
go t nicely se ttled  in one of the  B lanch­
ard  ren ts  on Pine street.
Supplem ental Feed of Some Kind  
Must Be Furnished to Keep Up 
M ilk  Flow in Sum m er.
In response to many inquiries, Pro­
fessor O. B. Nystrom, dairym an at the 
W ashington sta te  college, has pre­
pared the following sta tem ent: Each 
summer a large num ber of pastures 
dry up, or at least begin to fall. In 
order to keep up the  m ilk flow some­
thing to help the pastures along not 
only shows in the milk pail but length­
ens the life of the pasture.
Crops tha t may be used for th is pur­
pose are thousand-headed kale, peas 
and oats, vetch and oats, peas and 
barley, alfalfa, corn, and the clovers. 
Those may be used either as soiling 
crops or as silage. Any of the root 
crops may also be used to advantage, 
if they are large enough for th is pur­
pose so early, in the  season.
The thoughtful dairym an prepares 
for this shortage of pasture by sowing 
these soiling crops each spring, a t in­
tervals of from three to four weekB, 
and has them  ready for the cows 
when needed. B ut if these special 
soiling crops are not sown, any green 
food tha t will be relished by the ani­
mals is valuable to keep their diges­
tion in good shape and stim ulate the 
milk flow.
The sum m er silo Is probably the 
best solution of th is problem of sum­
mer feed, for it enables the dairyman 
to harvest his crop at the proper time 
and then feed it out when needed in 
just as good a condition as when put 
into the silo.
Concerning fodder corn for soiling. 
Professor Henry says: “On farm s 
lacking sum m er silage, feeding corn 
forage in the green stage should be­
come general, for the reason th a t dur­
ing the late sum m er an d ^arly  fall the 
pastures are often scant and anim als 
forced to subsist on them suffer from 
lack of sufficient food and can not do 
their best. An acre of ripened corn 
fed in early fall to dairy cows, which 
tire otherw ise on poor food, may so ad­
vance their condition as to re tu rn  dou­
ble the value it would yield were It 
held over until w inter and fed a t a 
time’ when there  is often a plethora of 
the same m ater’0' ”
WHITE BIRCH WANTED!
We w an t to  buy
2 ,0 0 0  C O R D S
OF
W H IT E  B IR C H
i delivered a t our Mill during the coming 
w inter.
For applications and prices apply a t 
Mill office or a t Phillips Savings bark .
International Mfg. Co., 
Phillips, M aine.
Women often suffer, not knowing the 
cause.
Backache, headache, dizziness, n e r­
vousness.
Irregu lar urinary passages, w eakness 
languor —
Each a to rtu re  of itself.
Together hint a t weakened kidneys.
8 tn k e  a t the roo t—get to the cause.
No other remedy more highly endor­
sed than Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Recommended by thousands—
Endorsed a t home.
H ere’s convincing testim ony from a 
Phillips citizen.
” Mv back has pained me constantly 
for six months and was very stiff and 
so re ,”  says Mrs. E. A. Kennedy, of 
Phillips. “ I was tired most of the 
time. On a friend’s advice, I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pill . A fter using two 
boxes, the pains and tired  feeling le ft 
me. Doan’s Kidney Pills have my 
highest endorsem ent.”
Price, 50c, a t all dealers. Don’t  
simply ask lo r a kidney remedy—g et 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same th a t 
Mrs. Kennedy had. Foster-M ilburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Brighten Your Home 
And Make It More 
Attractive.
WALL PAPER
For This Purpose In 
Great Variety At
C. E. DYER’S,
S T R O N G , M A IN E .
Ik lM É É k M M M É i i la te ly  I M »ItolfcliiHitfct
Stop T b n t F lw t  F a ll C ough
Check y o u r  fa l l  cough  or co ld  a t  
once— d o n ’t w a i t — it may lead to s e r i ­
ous lu n g  trouble ,  w e a k e n  y o u r  v i t a l i t y  
and d eve lop  a  chron ic  lu n g  a i lm e n t .  
Get a b o tt le  o f  Dr. K i n g ’s N e w  D i s ­
covery  to -d a y ;  it  is pure and h a r m le s s  
— use it  f r e e ly  fo r  that  f a l l  c o u g h  or 
cold. I f  B a b y  or Children a r e  s i c k  g iv e  
it to them, i t  w i l l  re l ieve  q u ic k ly  and  
perm anently .  I t  so o th es  the  ir r i ta te d  
throat,  l u n g s  a n d  a ir  p a ss a g e s .  L o o s e n s  
Phlegm , is  a n t i s e p t i c  and fo r t i f ie s  the  
s y s te m  a g a i n s t  colds.  I t  s u r e ly  pre-  
vpni« cold g e r m s  from  g e t t i n g  a  hold.  
Guaranteed. 50c. and $1.00 a t  you r  
Druggist.
PIANO TRUTHS
W hen you place your order for a piano w ith a 
city piano dealer you m ay m ake up your mind to 
th is fa c t th at you are paying him from  $50 to $100 
above th e w holesale price o f the piano to cover his 
“ SELLIN G  E X P E N S E ” and they charge you their  
profit on top of th a t. I CHALLENGE ANYBO DY  
TO D E N Y  THAT FACT PUBLICLY.
C h u rch
C H A S .  W . N O R T O N ,
Street - * Farm ington , M oine
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IN AND ABOUT PHILLIPS
Tih,e L ad ies’ Social Union, will! 
m eet in  the P arish  House next T ues­
day afternoon a t 2.30.
A regular ¡meeting of North F rank ­
lin Pom ona G range No. 22 P. of H., 
will be held a t Grange hall, Strong, 
on Thursday, Nov. 19, a t 10 o’clock in 
the  forenoon. Picnic dinner.
¡Miss Evelyn Calden accompanied 
li&r friend, Miss M yrta Doe to  Brock­
ton, Mass., and may rem ain th e re  
d'orling th e  w inter.
T he annual m eeting of the  North 
F rank lin  A gricultural Society to 
have been held la s t Saturday, has 
been postponed until next Saturday, 
Nov. 14, a t the  sam e hour, 10 a. m.
M rs. B ertha Myers Kem pton was 
a  Sunday guost in the fam ily of Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. J. Ke^npton.
Carroll Dill is th rea tened  w ith 
pneum onia. He is  attended by Dr. 
Higgins.
Jamies Jodrey of W ilton was in 
town a  few days last week.
Mrs. Chandler Ross and daughter, 
Irene, who have been visiting in 
th e  fam ily of W alter Hedges for the 
past five weeks returned  to  her home 
in Gardner, Mass., Thursday.
W e are  so rry  to report th a t Sum­
n e r P erry  s ti ll rem ains very feeble.
L. L. Robinson of W eld was a call­
er in town recently.
W ould it  not add greatly  to the 
a ttractiveness of our village stree ts  
if  th e  p o ste rs  could be elim inated 
from the telephone, electric light 
poles and every conceivable place 
¡where the re  is a chance to post 
them ? Main s tree t is literally  lined 
w ith theta. and it certain ly  does not 
add to the beauty of the  town. We 
a re  sure in  m any towns they do not 
allow the posting of bills in such 
places1 and we wish th a t the some 
ru le m ight be applied in Phillips.
Mrs. F red  Raymond was called to 
Farm ington th is week by the seri­
ous illness of her m other, Mrs. Su­
san  Cutler. Mrs. C utler is ill with 
B righ ts’ disease.
We would call th e  atten tion  of the
citizens of Phillips to  the  article  
elsew here in  this paper of the m eet­
ing of the North F ranklin  A gricu ltu r­
al society. As the  article  s ta tes, 
we are all in terested  in having a 
good fa ir and like to attend, bu t do 
we do our p a r t in bringing th is  
about? W e are always very free  
(with our criticism s about w hat the 
society should do and should not do, 
and the m eeting is the place to 
disciusis these very m atters. T here  
are several things which the tru s­
tees are  very anxious to  ta lk  over 
with the  m em bers. Now attend  and 
let people know you are alive and 
take some in te rest in w hat is good 
for the  tow n a s  well as your own 
personal business. The date is Sat­
urday, November 14, at 10 oclock at 
the  Grange hall.
The C hristm as P resen t club m et 
with, Mrs. H. B. Austin, la s t Tuesday 
afternoon. R efreshm ents were serv­
ed. The next m eeting in two weeks 
will be with Mrs. H. H. Field.
Mrs. Lucinda B utterfield  is v is it­
ing h e r  sister, Mrs. W illiam  Chamber- 
lain in E ast Pittsiton fo r a few 
weeks. She will also visit o ther 
friends before re tu rn ing  home.
A m erry  party  was th a t  which 
went to  the P ra tt  farm  about two 
and one half miles from th e  village 
la s t F riday  n igh t and enjoyed a  picnic 
supper and an evening of whist. The 
farm  is owned by Mr. Leonard P ra tt  
and h is daughter, M rs. E v ere tt K najp  
was t | ^  prim e m over in the affair. 
Some of the ladies went in the 
afternoon and the o th e rs  early  in 
the evening. No supper was ever 
m ore enjoyed than th is  one of de­
licious baked beans and brown bread, 
cabbage salad, hot rolls, all kinds of 
pickles, doughnuts, coffee, etc. A fter 
supper w hist w as enjoyed. T he fol­
lowing m ade up th e  party : Mr. and 
Mrs. E vere tt Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank H oreyseck, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
J. C arter, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cronk- 
kite, M,r. and Mrs. Glidden P arker. 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Chandler, Ralph
Head Warmers
Large Line of Winter
Caps w ith  fur lined turn down bands; keeps 
your ears from  freezing 50c and $1.00
Hockey caps for boys and men.
Aeroplane caps; pull down to your shoulders.
H unting caps.
Warm w inter clothing in stock, m ackinaws, 
sw eaters, pants, overcoats, g loves and m ittens.
Just in new  line o f boys’ m ackinaws $4.50  
and $5.03 the fam ous WIDOW JO N ES make.
A t  T h e  C lo th in g ? »Store
D. F. H O Y T ,
N o . 5 , B eal B lo ck , P h illip s , M e.
Agency for Universal Steam Laundry 
Open Saturday Evenings.
— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T recartin , Miriam E. B rackett.
Mrs. E tta  Dill of Rangeley was 
th e  guest of Miss Cjornelia T. Cros­
by last Tuesday. I t  was Miss 
Crosby’s  birthday and she w as the 
recipient of many rem em brances, te l­
egram s, etc.
A special train  w as run  to King- 
field last night fo r  Hope Rabekah 
lodge, who received an  invitation 
from  C arrabasset lodge to  v isit them 
and exemplify the work.
Fred Masterman of Dixfleld visited 
his family the la tte r  p a rt of last 
week.
Mrs. Sumner E. A ustin  and two 
children  of Lewiston, who have been 
in town for a visit w ith  her m other, 
Mrs. Emma Shepard, returned  home 
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  Hinds w ent 
to Yarmouth last F riday  for a v isit 
iwith their daughter, Mrs. H. H. B er­
ry. Mrs. Ila Ross h a s  cliarge of 
th e ir  house.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. P reb le and 
tw o children and Mrs. D. F. F ield  
h av e  been a t th e ir  cam p in M adrid 
a few days this week.
H. H. Berry was in tow n last week 
on a  business trip. H e inform ed us 
th,at nothing would be done in r e ­
gard to a n -a ll  day electric  ligh t 
serv ice  this fall. H e is hoping to 
be able to do som ething about th e  
m a tte r  in the spring.
D. J. Shepard is m oving his house­
hold goods to P o rtland  th is week, 
,where he has been em ployed for 
some time.
M rs. Mattie Hinds and son P hilip  
w ere guests last week of her b ro th ­
er, H arry  Bell and wife.
Mrs. Fred Mottram is passing the  
week with Mrs. W alte r G atchell in 
Madrid.
T h e  condition of A. W. Bean was 
quite serious .last week. E arly  in 
th e  week Dr. E. C. H iggins tapped 
his legs in several places w ith not 
very good results. T hursday  he 
was much worse and h is legs w ere 
again tapped and la te r  in th e  day 
his bowels when alx>ut 10 quarts  of 
w ate r w ere taken. H e is now much 
b e tte r  and was able to  com e to  the  
village on Tuesday of th isr week.
A po ta to  was sen t to  th is  office by 
C harlie Pinkliam which, w ill rank  
well w ith  the one M. W. H arden  gave 
us recently. The form er is a  tw in 
potato  and is quite a cu riosity  and 
w eighs two pounds and six ounces.
Mrs. Arbo C. Norton of F arm ing ton  
is having serious trouble caused from 
ingrowing toenails. She has had  
sligh t operations for the  sam e • and  
th is week is to  have ano ther. It 
is somewhat feared tha t the toe m ay 
have to be removed.
A. S. Beedy has been draw n to 
serve on tine Federal Grand Ju ry  a t 
the December term  of the U. S. Dis­
tric t Court which opens in P o rtlan d , 
December 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L eav itt a re  
receiving congratulations on the  
birth, of a  daughter, born N ovem ber 
8. weight 8 1-2 pounds. Mrs. George 
Stinchfield is  caring for them  and 
they are  both doing finely. Mrs. 
Clifford Cushman, Mrs. L ea v itt’s 
sisteiv  is doing the house work.
W illiam P reshy  and Daniel F rench  
were in Redington recently  on a 
little  hunting trip .
The L ad ies’ W hist club was en ­
tertained  last week by Mrs. N. H. 
Harnden. T he following lad ies a re  
m em bers of th e  club: Mdm,s. W. B. 
Butler, N. E. Butler, C. H. M cKen­
zie, D. F. Hoyt, Edward Greenwood,
C. E. P arker, C. F. Chandler, N. H.
, H arnden, F red  Morton, F. S. Hailey, 
J. W. R ussell and Miss Elm,a Byron. 
Mrs. W. B. Butler en tertains th is  
Thursday afternoon. R efreshm ents 
are served a t  each" meeting.
W E  S O L IC IT  T H E  P A T R O N  
A G E  O F  T H A T  •  LASS O F  DE  
P O A IT O R S  W H O  C O N 8 ID H B  
A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y  F IR B T
O U R  C A P IT A L , S U R P L U S  ANC  
P R O F IT S  G U A R A N T E E  T H A T  
S A F E T Y , A N D  O UR . IN  
T E R E S T  R A T E  IS T H E  H IG H  
E S T  R A T E  C O N S IS T E N T  W IT H  
S U C H  S A F E T Y .
Phillips National 
Bank
PHILLIPS, - MAINE
T h e  S e d g e le y  S to re
Ladies’ Coats
Prices $7.00  to $20.00
Mackinaws
Prices $5.00
Ladies’ and Men’s Sweaters
Prices - $1 .00 , $2.50, $3.75, $4.50, $6.5«
Boy’s and Girl’s Sweaters |
Prices $*50 and $1.00
Blankets
Prices $.75, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Ladies’ Fleeced Underwear
Prices 25c and 50c
Children’s and
Prices,
Children’s
Ladies’ Union Suits
$.50, $1.00, $1.25
Vests and Pants
Price 25c
Ladies’ and Children’s Warm Hose
Prices 15c and 25c
Ladies’ Warm Shoes
Price $1.25
PREPARE FOR THANKSGIVING
T A B L E  LIN EN
W itb  N a p k in s  to  M a tch
ButtericK Patterns C arried  in Stock
C . M . H O Y T .
No. 2, Beal B lo ck . P hillips . M e. Farmers* Tel.
P u r e  C r e a m  T a r t a r
-----A N D  . . .
C r e a m  T a r t a r  S u b stitu te s
at TOOTHAKER’S CASH STORE
Great Reduction Sale !
Preparatory to  c losing  m y  
store for th e  season, 1 shall 
sell, for th e  n ex t ten  days, 
all hats and trim m ings re­
gardless o f cost.
This Is Your Opportunity 
Act Quickly. The Time Is Short
Mrs. B. M. Perkins» m ^L
TURKEYS DUCKS S
Cranberries and Nuts ;
Raisins and Currants f
■ ■I■ 
■___________I
■
Fruit and Vegetables j
■
T ry B ean’s Home Canned Vege- I 
tables and F ru its  *
FOWL : 
________!
B E A N ’S
CHICKEN
Wanted
PEELED SPRUCE AND FIR
Pulpw ood delivered  at 
any point on line o f  Sandy  
River and R an geley  Lakes 
Railroad.
H A L E Y  & F IE L D
Phillips, Maine
W ouldn’t  you like to  own a
Smart Stylish UHatcb!
! C ertainly you would. Then why not? 
If  you think i t ’s too expensive just
Come In And Price
You will be agreeab ly  surprised. You 
will find our w atches to be ju s t as good 
tim e pieces as they are trim  and stylish 
of build. W e will enjoy showing them 
to you.
A. G. CRONkHITE,
P H IL L IP S , - ' - .  MAINE
